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DEDICATION.

TO THE

NOBLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN

OF THE

CALEDONIAN HUNT.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

•/ Scottijh Bard, proud of the name, and

ivhofe highefl ambition is to ft:

his Country s /entice, 'where [hall I

properly lookfor patronage as to the illufiri-

ous Names of Lis native Land ; thofe n

bear the honours and inherit the virtue

their
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their Anccjlors ?—The Poetic Genius of my

Country found me as the prophetic bard Eli-

jah did Eli/ha—at the plough ; and threw

her infpiring mantle over me. She bade

me fing the loves, thejoys, the ruralfcenes

and rural pleafures of my natal Soil, in my

native tongue : I tuned my vuild, artlefs

notes, as Jhe infpired.—She vuhifpered me

to come to this ancient metropolis of Cale-

donia, and lay my Songs under your honour-

ed protection : I novo obey her diclates.

Though much indebted to your goodnsfs,

J do not approach you, my Lords and Gentle*

jnen, in the ufualjlile of dedication, to thank

youfor paftfavours ; that path is fo hack-

neyed by projlitutcd Learning, that honefl

Ruflicity is qfhamed of it.—Nor do I pre-

fent this Addrefs ivith the venal foul of a

fervile Author, looking for a continuation of

thofe favours : I was bred to the Plough,

and dm independent. I come to claim the

common Scottiflo name ivith you, my illuflri-

ous
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Countrymen ; and to tell the world that I

glory in the title.—/ come to congratulate my

Country, that the blood of her ancient heroes

Jlill runs uncontaminated ; and that from your

courage , knowledge, and public fpirit, Jhe

may expecl protcclion, wealth, and liberty.—
/// the lojl place, 1 come to proffer my warmefl

wi/hes to the Great Fountain of Honour, the

Monarch of the Univerfe, for your welfare

and happinef.

JVhen you go forth to waken the Echoes, in

the ancient and favourite amufement of your

Forefathers, may Pleafure ever be of your

party ; and may ' Social-joy await your ' re-

turn I When haraffed in courts or camps

with the juft'lings of bad men and bad mea-

fures, may the honef confcioufnefs of i?ijured

Worth attend your return to your native

Seats; and may Dome/lie Happinefs, with

a fmiling welcome, meet you at your gates I

May Corruption Jibrink at your kindling in-

dignant glance ; and may tyranny in the Ruler

A 4 and
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and Ucentioufnefs in the People equally find

•you an inexorablefoe I

I have the honour to be, with the fincereft

gratitude and highcfl refpecl.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your mofl devoted humble Servant,

ROBERT BURNS,

Edinburgh,
April 4, 1787.
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Mr James Hay jun. writer to the fignet

Mr Geo. Home, one of the principal clerks of Sefllon, 2 cop,

Mrs Hamilton, Alifon's fquare

Mifs Hamilton, Alifon's fquare

Mifs Haddow, Alifon's fquare

Captain Hamilton, Prince William Henry cutter

Mifs Hart, Miln's fquare

Mr William Hamilton, Park-place

Mr Hall of Whitehall

Walter Hunter, Efq; of Polmood
Lieut. Halket, 21ft regiment

Rev. Dr Henry, Edinburgh
Mr Hill, profeflbr of humanity, Edinburgh
Dr Nathan Heron, London, 2 copies

Rev. Dr Henry Hunter, London
Dr James Hamilton, Edinburgh
Thomas Hogg, Efq; banker, Paifiey, 2 copies

Colonel Robert Hepburn
Lieutenant Colonel Hepburn* at Keith

Captain Patrick Hunter

John Hay Bufhby, Efq;

Mr D. Handyfide

Mr John Haddaway jun. Leith

Mr Francis Howden jeweller, Edinburgh
Mr Haig, Bimerfide

Mr Thomas Hutchifon baker, Edinburgh
Mr John Hepburn, Excife, Edinburgh
Mr William Houghton, Edinburgh
Mr John Hamilton, Ayr
Mr James Herriot, Ayr
Mr Jofeph Hutchifon, Kaims
Mr George Hutchifon, Netherwood
Mr James Hume writer, Ayr
Mr Heclor Hutchifon, Aird

d
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James Hunter, M. D. Edinburgh
Captain Hitchbone, i 2th regiment

Mr George Hamilton
Mr James Hutton, 2 copies

Mr John Heath
Mr David Hutchifon, Glafgow
Mr Archibald Hamilton, Glafgow
Captain James Hamilton, of marines, London
•Mr O'Halleron, London
Mr Alexander Harper, London
Mr James Hunter, London
Mr William Henry, London, 2 copies

Mifs Haldane, Edinburgh
Mr James Hay, Edinburgh
Mr Jofeph Haywood, Glafgow
Mr William Hume, Glafgow
Mr James Hart, Glafgow
Mr John Hart, Glafgow
Mr L. Hog£, Glafgow
Mr Jofeph Haywood, Paifle/

Mr James Hart, Paifley

Mr John Hart, Paifley

Mr William Hume, Paifley

Mr Thomas Hart furgeoD, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Handyfide, Edinburgh
Mrs Hamilton, Tolbooth wynd, Edinburgh
Mr Gavin Hamilton writer, Mauchline, 4 ccpis*

Mr Jofliua Hcbfon, Edinburgh
Mr John Hunter bookbinder, Edinburgh
Mr Orlando Hart, Edinburgh
Mr Archibald Hume merchant, Ayr
Mr William Handyfide writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Herriot wright, Edinburgh
Mr Alexander Hill, Leith, 2 copies

Mr Thomas Hay furgeon, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Hair, Ayr
Mr William Howiefon writer, Edinburgh
Mr David Hutchifon writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Hamilton merchant, Glagow
Mr David Horn, Wefter Duddingfton
Mr Archibald Horn, Saltoa
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I i
Gilbert Innes, Efq; of Stow
Peter Johnfton of Carnfalloch, Efq;

J. Irvine, Efq; of Kingcourfia

Alexander [ohnftone, Efq; Temple, London
James Jacklbn, Eiq; Carolina coffee-houfe, London
William Ingrame, Efq;

Mifs Joafs, Stirling Caftle

Mr James Jollie writer to the fignet

Mr Charles Innes writer to the iignet

Mr George Imlach writer, Edinburgh
Mr Francis Jolly, Carlifle

Mr William Johnftone, Canongate, 3 copies

Mr John Jefferies

Mr Chalmers Izet hatmaker, Edinburgh
Mr William Ingrame, Glafgow
Mr James Johnftone, Cumnock, 2 copies

Mr James Imrie, Glafgow
Mr John Jardine, London
Mr William Juilin, Edinburgh
Mr James Imbrie, Paifley

Mr Alexander Jamie writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Johnfton, Brifto-ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr John Jamiefon jun. Leith

Mr George Jollie taylor, Edinburgh
Mr James Jackfon merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Jack
Mr William Inglis iurgeon, Edinburgh

The Earl of Kelly

Lord Kinnaird

Sir Robert Keith, X. B.

Robert Kennedy of Daljerrock, Efq;

Charles Kerr, Efq;

James Kerr of Blackfhiell, Efq;

Thomas Kennedy of Dunure, Efq; 2 copies

Mrs Kennedy
John Kennedy of Underwood, Efq;

Primrofe Kennedy of Drummellan, Efq;

- Kennedy of Ballymore, Efq;

William Kerr, Efq; General Poft-onicej Edinburgh
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Francis Kinloch, Efq; jun. of Gilmerton
Mifs Kinloch, Gilmerton
Mrs Kerr of Kerrfield

Mr Robert Kerr furgecn

Major John Keay, 1 2th regiment

Mr William Kerr jun. Broomlands, Kelfo

George Kirkaldie M. D.
Mr Alexander Kay, Potter- row, Edinburgh
Mr Patrick Keir, Edinburgh
Mr John Kennedy, Dumfries-houfe

Mr Thomas Kennedy, Chapman
Mr James Kirkpatrick, Dunbar
Mr Thomas Kyle, Abbeyhill

Mr Andrew Kerr
Mr William Kirkpatrick, near Greenlaw
Mr John Knox
Mrs Kerr, Birchin-lane, London
Mifs Kerr, London
Mifs Jane Kerr, London
Mifs Grace Kerr, London
Mr John Kirkpatrick, Edinburgh
Mr Charles Kerr furgeon to the 37th regiment

Mr John Knox, Paifley

Mr Andrew Kerr, Paiiley

Mr Thomas Kerr merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Alexander Keay accountant, Edinburgh
Mr James Kennedy, Dunbarton
Mr William Kerr jun: merchant, Leith

Mr James Kirkwcod engraver, Edinburgh, 3 copies

L
The Earl of Lauderdale

The Marquis of Lorn
Lady Lockhart, 2 copies

Hon. R. Hamilton Lindfay, 2 copies

Hon. Major General Leflie

Hon. Captain Lelli'e

Malcolm Laing, Efq; advocate

William Little, Efq; advocate

Hugh Logan, Efq; of Logan
Robert Lee, Efq; Greenock

Andrew Lumifden, Efq; 2 copies

Rev. Mr William Little
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Rev. Mr George Laing, Largs

Rev. Mr George Laurie, Loudoun
John Logan of Carco, Efq;

George Lock, Efq; Edinburgh
Captain Legerwood, 1 2th regiment

Mr William Lefiie writer to the fignet

Mr Lumifden of Blairniae

Mr William Lockhart

Mr Walter Lockhart

Mr Alexander Livingftone merchant, Edinburgh
Mr William Locky, Edinburgh
Lieut. William Logan, late Both regiment

Mifs S. Logan, Ayr
Mr David Lawrie

Mr A. Low
Mr William Lindfay, 2 copies

Mr James Law furgeon, Edinburgh
Mr William Little writer, Peebles

Mr George Leflie merchant, Edinburgh

Mr Robert Laing, jun. Glafgow
Mr John Lightbody, Glafgow
Mr Thomas Laidlaw, Rutherglen

Mr Robert Lindfay, Glafgow
Mr Andrew Lawrie, London
Dr Lorimer, Charlotte-ftreet, Portland-place, London
Mr Thomas Laidlaw, No. 16. Salifbury-fquare, London
Mr Hugh Longan furgeon, Ayr
Mr John Lane ftudent, Edinburgh

Mr Robert Leggat, Ayr
Mr John Learmonth, Edinburgh
Mr Walter Lothian merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Peter Lockhart, Ayr
Mr John Laurie, Edinburgh
Mr James Low, Nicolfon's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr James Lightbody writer, Edinburgh
Mr John Lee, Skate- raw
Mr James Lorimer, Dunbar
Mr John Love, Paifley

Mr Peter Liddle furgeon, Weftmains
Mr Adam Lightbody
Mr George Lockhart, Glafgow
Mr P.obert Lindfay writer, Dunbarton
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M
The Earl of Moray, 4 copies

The Ccmntefs of Moira, Montalta, Ireland, 6 copies

Lord M'Leod, 4 copies

Lady Mary Montague
Lady Elizabeth Montague
Mils Grace Marjoribanks of Lees
Hon. Baron Stewart- Moncrief, 4 copies

Hon. Capt. W. M. Maitland

Hon. Thomas Miller of Glenlee, Lord Juftice Clerk
Sir William Murray of Gchlertyre, Bart. 8 copies

Sir John Maxwell of Pollock, Bart.

Hon. Mrs Mackay of Bighoufe

Allan Maconochie, Efq; advocate

Archibald M'Donald, Efq; advocate

John Maclaurin, Efq; advocate

William Miller, Efq; advocate

John Miller, Efq; advocate

Edward M'Corroick, Efq; advocate

William M'Intofh, Efq; advocate

Alexander Moir, Efq; advocate

John Morthland, Efq; advocate

— Maxwell of Calderwood, Efq;

Paul Mounfay, Efq; of Rammerfcales, Lieut. 64th regiment

Mifs Mounfay
Archibald M'Neil of Coionlay, Efq;

John Loudoun M'Adam of Sauchrie, Efq;

R. B. .Eneas M'Leod of Cadboll, Efq;

Mrs M'Leod
Mifs ifabelia M'Leod

Maxwell of Carriden, Efq;

Mrs Maxwell of Carriden

Captain J. M'Nab of Ugfdale

Henry M'Kenzie, Efq; 4 copies

Charles M'Lean of Kirrlochaline, Efq;

Mrs M'Kenzie of Deivin

David Martin, Efq;

John Murray, Efq; jun. of Philiphaugh

William M'Dowal, Efq; of Garthland

Ebenezer Marfhall, Efq; of Auchtermuchty
M'Niel of Ardaly, Efq;

William Mcir, Efq; of Caidwall, 4 copies
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George M'Intofh, Efq; Giafgow, 6 copies

Robert Moore, Efq; of Blairilone

Alexander Maxwell, Efq; Oxford -court, London

John M'Kirrie, Efq; jun. Watling-ftreet, London

J. R. Miller, Efq; Argyle-court, Throgmorton-ftreet, Lon-
don, 2 copies

James M'llwraith, Efq; Long Ditton, Surry, 3 copies

John M'Taggart, Efq; 3 copies

Patrick M'Leod, Efq; Bread-ftreet, London
John M'Farlane, Efq; No. 99. Lothbury, London
Colin M'Kenzie, Efq; Stock Exchange, London
F. H. M'Kenzie, Efq; of Seaforth, 4 copies

John M'Kenzie, Efq; jun. of Applecrcfs

Robert Menaies, Efq; Infpedor-General of Cuftoms, Edin-

burgh
Colonel Murray, Cringalty

John M'Murdo, Efq; Drumlanrig
Major William Montgomery
Dr Alexander Monro, Edinburgh,

Mrs Monro
Dr Moore, London, 4 copies

Mr James Stewart Monteath
MRev. Dr Moffat of Newlands
Mr Alex. Menzies, one of the principal clerks of Scflica

Meff. Morifon and Sons, Perth, 50 copies-

Mr John Morifon jun. Lftith

Mr E. Meafon merchant, Edinburgh
Mrs Meafon, Bridge- ftreet

Mr Allan Macdougall writer to the fignet

Mr Patrick M'Vicar writer, Edinburgh '

Mr Kenneth M^Kenzie jun.

Mr Gilbert Mair writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Morrifon, Leith

Mr Alexander Maclaren writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Moultrie, Edinburgh
Mr Donald Maclean merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Charles M'Kenzie writer, Edinburgh
Mr Matthew Montgomery writer, EdinburgPi
Mr M'Nab wfiter, Edinburgh
Mr Miller, Edinburgh
Mr Miller, Charles-ftreet, Edinburgh.
Mr John Murray, Brown's fquarc
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Mr James Mitchell, George's ftreet 1

Mr David Mafterton writing-mafter, Edinburgh
Mr John Maule writer, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Miller

Mr Thomas Moffat writer, Edinburgh
Mr May
Mr James M'Aulay cbemift, Edinburgh
Mr Dugal M'Dougal
Mifs Mafterton, Edinburgh
Mr Daniel Morris, Nicolfon's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Moir, Chalmers's clofe, Edinburgh
Mr Duncan Mitchel

Mr Chriftopher Middlemas, Dunbar
Rev. Mr M'Queen, Prefton

Mifs Elizabeth M'Adam, Ayr
Rev. J. R. M'Gregor, Edinburgh
Mr John M'Caul, Glafgow
Mr Angus M'Donald, Glafgow

Mr Robert Mackay, Glafgow
Mr John Maxwell, Glafgow

Mr James Murdoch jun. Glafgow
Mr John M'Gowan, Glafgow, 2 copies

Mr Hugh M'Indoe, Glafgow

Mr John M'Kechnie, Greenock

Mr A. M'Lean of Shuna
Mr Malcolm M'Murrick, Glafgow

Mr Charles M'Haifty, Glafgow

Mr Peter M'Kinlay jun. Glafgow

Mr Alexander M'Caul, Glafgow

Mr Robert Morrice, Glafgow

Mr Robert Muir, Glafgow

Mr Robert Mundell, Glafgow
Mr Robert Miller, Dumglafs

Mr M'Farlane, Dunbarcon

Mr George M'Kechnie, Stirling

Mr George Murdoch
Mifs Mafterton, Edinburgh
Mr John Monteath, Glafgow
Lieut. Donald M'Donald, 2 2d regiment, London
Mifs Malyn, Birchin-lane, London
Mr A. M'Kenzie, Darby-ftreet, London, 2 copies

Mr John M'Mafter, NewYork coffee-houfe, London, 2 copies
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Rev. Mr John M'Math, Tarbolton

Captain Linn Martin, New-York coffeehoufe, London
Mr John M'Kenzie, London
Mr John Monro, No. 25. Prince's ftreet, London
Mr William M'George, No. 21. Lamb's Conduit- ftreet,

London
Mr James M'Culloch, No. 16. Salifbury-ftreet, London, 2

copies

Captain David M'Culloch, late 7 2d regiment

Mr Allan Mafterton, Edinburgh

Mr John M'Clure bookfeller, Edinburgh, 4 copies

Mr Hector M'Lane, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh
Mr James M'Uwain, Nicolfon's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr J. M'Laurin, Edinburgh

Mr Francis Morrifon, Infirmary, Edinburgh
Mr J. Moffat teacher of languages, Edinburgh
Mr George Murdoch, Paifley

Mr James Millar, Paifley

Mr Robert Millar, Linlithgow

Mr William Martin bookfeller, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Muir mafon, Paifley

Mr William M'Killop writer, Edinburgh

Mr Ben. Moodie writer, Edinburgh

Mr Peter Mathie jeweller, Edinburgh
Mr Robert M'Killop, Stirling

Mr Thomas M'Knight, Irvine

Mr James Montgomery jun.

Rev. Mr M'Quhae, St Quivox

Mr John Mafon writer, Edinburgh
Mr Patrick M'Knight, Ayr
Mr John M'Kellar, Calder

Rev. Mr M'Quean, Prefton

Mr Charles Mollifon watchmaker, Edinburgh
Mr John Moubray writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Mitchell, Leith

Mr James Montgomery, 2 cdpies

Mr Robert Maxwell
Mr Mundell, Wallace -hall, Clofeburn

Mr Matthias

Mifs Matthias

Mr P.ofs M'Kie, 2 copies
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Mr Lock merchant, 2 copies

Mr Robert Muir, Kilmarneck, 40 copies

Mr Alexander Manners, Edinburgh
Mr James M« Arthur
Mr Thomua M'Leay writer, Edinburgh
Mr James M'Nair, Glafgow
Mr Hamilton M'Clure furgeon, Edinburgh
Mr William Mitchell, Leith

Dr Alexander M'Dougal
Mr R. Montgomery furgeon, Beith, 6 copi**

Mr John Murdoch, Ayr
Mr Gilbert M'Lure, Ayr
Mr Thomas M'Lelland, Ayr
Mr James M'Adam, Ayr
Mr William Muir, Tarbolton-mill

Mr James Morrifon, Ayr
Mr David M'Farlanc, Cordale

Mrs M'Gill of Kingincleugh

Rev. Mr Donald M'Nicol, Lefmore
Mr John M'Kensie, Ayr
Mr John M'Fadzean, Ayr
Mr John M'Kenzie furgeon, Mauchline, 2 copies

Captain Matthews, 1 2th regiment

Lieut. Hugh Mitchell, 2 copies

Mr R. Muirhead, Glafgow
Mr John Mitchell

Mr Hugh Morton, Dervalmiln

Mr John Moncrief

Mr Malcolm M'Duffie, Edinburgh
Mr Archibald Maxwell writer, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew M'Whinnie writer, Edinburgh
Mr William Murray jun. writer, Edinburgh
Mr Patrick Murray writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Monro writer, Edinburgh
Mr Mein merthant, Edinburgh
Mr John M'Aulay town-clerk of Dunbarton
Mr Robert M'Jntofh merchant, Dunbarton
Mr George M'Farlane vintner, Dunbarton
Mr Peter M'Lauchline, Bannochray

Mr William Mitchell merchant, Glafgow
Mr James Miller merchant, Glafgow
Andrew Morris, M. D. Glafgow
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Mr William M'llwraith, Ayr
Mr David M Ghie land-waiter, Port Glafgow
Mr James Matthie, Glafgow
Mr Macmillan, Glafgow
Mr William Merrylees, Glafgow

N
Lord Napier
Sir James Nafmith, Bart.

Lady Nafmith
Hon. Baron Norton
Mifs Nimmo, Alifon's fquare, Edinburgh
Captain Charles Napier

Mr Alexander Nie.lfon writer, Leith

Captain Noel, nth regiment

Mrs Nairne

Mr Alexander Nifbet manufacturer, Edinburgh
Mr William Nicol, high fchool, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Nimmo writer, Edinburgh
Mr Francis Napier, Edinburgh
Mr Alexander Nairne, Edinburgh
Mr Alexander Nairne, Paifley, 6 copies

Mr Jofeph Norris depute-clerk of Justiciary, 2 copies

Mr William Noble, Edinburgh
Mr Archibald Nifbet

Mr James Newbigging
Mr Thomas Nicholfon merchant, London
Mr William Niven merchant, Maybole

O
William Oliphant, Efq;

Laurence Oliphant, jun. of Gafk, Efq;

Mrs Ofwald of Auchincrue
Mifs Orr, James's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr Alex. Orme, one of the principal clerks of Seflion

Mr Oliver

Mr Henry Orr, Nicolfon's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr William Orr jun. Paifley

Sir James Pringle, Bart.

Lady Pringle
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John Pringlc, Efq; advocate

Boyd Porterfield of Porterfield, Efq;
Wiliiam Paterfon, Efq; of Braehead
William Parker, Efq; Kilmarnock
Richard Ellifton Philips, Efq;
Mifs Pringle, Haining
Mifs Anne Pringle

Major Thomas Pitcairn, Callle-ftreet, London
Mifs Phin, Edinburgh
Captain Picton, 12th regiment
Mr James Palmer bookleller, Kelfo
Mr A. Park, George's fquare, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Ponton, Canal- ftrect, Edinburgh
Mr James Porter, Edinburgh
Mr W. W. Page, Brifto-itreet, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Patrick, Edinburgh
Mr John Playfair

Mr George Provan
Mr Adam Pearfon, Excife- office, Edinburgh, 3 copies

Mr James Paterfon, Giafgow
Mr William Pollock, Giafgow
Mr William Pinkerton, Giafgow
Mr Alexander Park, Giafgow
Mr Thomas Paterfon, Giafgow
Mr John Purdon, Giafgow
Captain James Parker, Port Giafgow
Mr Patrick Parker, Giafgow
Mr Charles Parker, Giafgow
Mr John Paterfon, Throgmorton-ftreet, Londoa
Mrs Patterfon, Long Ditton, Surry, London
Mr Thomas Pope, Throgmorton-ftreet, London
Mr Thomas Pinkerton, Tower-hill, London
Mr Alexander Pattifon merchant, Paiiley, 12 copies

Mr Robert Patrick, Paiiley

Mr John Patifon jun. Paiiley

Jlr Robert Park, Paifley

Mr Robert Pollock of Walton
Mr George Pagan merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Paton, Leith, 4 copies

Mr John Pattifon town-clerk of Leith

Mr Thomas Potts, Kelfo
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Mr John Pollock, Paifley

Mr William Pollock, Paifley

Mr Thomas Pollock, Paifley

Mr Andrew Picken, Glafgow

Mr J. Parfons muGcian, Glafgow

Mr Richard Prentice folicitor at law, 2 copies

Mr Robert Patterfon writer, Bo- nefs

Mr Archibald Prentice, Covington, 20 copies

R
The Duke of Boxburgh
Lord Rawdon
Lady Ruthven
Sir George Ramfay, Bart. 5 copies

Lady Ramfay
Miis Margaret Rae, Eflcgrove

Wirfiam Ramfay of Sainton, Efq;

Adam Rolland, Efq; advocate

Mrs Rolland, New-ttreet

Matthew Rol's, Efq; advocate

William Robertfon, Efq; advocate

George Robertfon, Efq; advocate

Francis Ruifell, Efq; advocate

James Ramfay, Efq; General Accountant of the Excife

Hugh Rofs, Efq; of Kerfe, 2 copies

Colonel James Riddle, Lauriefton

David Rofs, Efq; 2 copies

John Rankine, Efq; of Reoch,

James Rorifon, Efq; 2 copies

James Rochead, Efq; of Iaverleith

Mr George Robertfon writer to the fignet

Mr John RulFell jun. writer to the fignet

Rev. Principal Robertfon, Edinburgh
Dr Robertfon, Edinburgh
Rev. Mr James Richmond, Irvine

Rev. Mr P. Robertfon, Eddleftone

Capt. M'Naughton Ramfay, Leith

Robertfon, Efq; of Ladykirk
Mr James Ramfay, New-ftreet, Canongate
Mr Renton, Mordington-houfe
Mr Charles Ritchie merchant, Edinburgh
Mr George Robertfon, Edinburgh
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Mr Thomas Rattray

Mr Rutherford, 4 copies

Mrs Ramfay
Mr Riddel of Ardnamurchan
Mrs Riddel

Mifs Rofs, Edinburgh
Mils Margaret Rofs

Mr James Recton, Berwick

Mr John Richmond writer, Edinburgh
Mr Thomas Renwick, Liverpool, 2 copies

Mr William Ronald merchant, Mauchline
Mr George Reid, Barquhary
Mr Robert Rofs, Miln's fquare

Mr Robertfon, Exchange, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Refton

Mr John Robertfon

Mr David Ruflell, Glafgow
Mr John Rook, New-York coffeehoufe, London
Mr Malcolm Rofs, Queen's Church ftreet, London
Mr Jofeph Redhead, Edinburgh
Mr Ifaac Rittfon, Edinburgh
Mr William Rogerfon, Richmond- ftreet, Edinburgh,

Mr James Rhind writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Rannie jun. Leith

Mr James William Richardfon, St Martin's

Mr Thomas Ritchard, Linburn
Mr John Rae furgeon, Edinburgh
Mr James Richardfon, Irvine

Mr Ham. Robinfon writer, Irvine, 4 copies

Mr Robert Robertfon writer, Ayr
Mr David Ramfay printer, Edinburgh
Mr Ritchie, high fchool, Canongate, 6 copies

Mr David Robertfon fiiipmafter, Leith

Mr James Robfon, Paifley

Mr John Rankine, Adamhill

Mr George Rankine of Whitehill, 2 copies

Captain Robertfon, Dunbarton
Mr Patrick Reid, Ayr, 5 copies

Mr William Rofs, Ayr
Mr William Reid, Ayr
Mr Robert Richardfon merchant, Edinburgh
Mr John Robertfon printer, Edinburgh
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Mr John Robertfon fen. writer, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Robinfon

"Mr John Rofs writer, Edinburgh

S
The Earl of Selkirk, 4 copies

Lady Semple

Mifs Semple, Semple-houfe, 2 copies

Hon. John Stewart

Sir John Scott of Ancrum, Bart. 2 copies

Profeflbr Dugald Stewart of Catrine, 4 copies

Robert Sinclair, Efq; advocate

John Swinton, Efq; advocate

David Smyth, Efq; of Methven, advocate

Charles Stewart, Efq; Buckingham-gate, London
Hon. Mrs Stewart of GlafTerton

Adam Smith, Efq; LL. D. one of the Comrniuioners cf

Cuftoms, 4 copies

Mrs Stewart of Stewart- hall

John Shaw Stewart, Efq; of Greenock
Archibald Speirs, Efq; of Elderflie

Thomas Steuart, Efq; treafurer to the Bank of Scotland

Alexander Smollett, Efq; of Symington
Mungo Smith, Efq; of Drongan
Q^Scott, Efq; of Beechwood
A. Swinton of Kimmerghame, Efq;

Mrs Scott

William Simfon of Viewfield, Efq;

James Stirling, Efq;

James Stormonth, Efq;

David Sprout, Efq; London
Mark Sprott, Efq; Lamb's Conduit ftreet, London
Thomas Scott, Efq; Craiglockhart

Major Sands
Major John Spens, 95th regiment, 2 copies

John Smith of Swinridgernuir, Efq; 4 copies

Donald Smith, Efq; banker, Edinburgh
Mr Scott, Bank office, Edinburgh
The Scots College at Valladolid

The Scots College at Douay
Tlje Scots College at Paris

The Scots Benedictine Monafterr at Ratifboa
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The Scots Benedicline Monaftery at Maryburgh
Mr Smith, Fews
Mr Simfon, Gentleman Commoner, St John's, Oxford
Mr Robert Syrne writer to the fignet

Mr Matthew Sandilands writer to the fignet

Mifs Scott of Benholm, 2 copies

Lieut. Charles Stewart, of the Shark floop of war
Mifs Margaret Stewart, Edinburgh
Captain Smith, 19th regiment

Mr T. G. Smollett

Mr James Spottifwood

Mr David Spotfwood
Dr Spens

Mifs Shirreff, Edinburgh
Mr William Simpfon

Mr Alexander Shirreff merchant, Leith

Mr James Short, College-ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr George Shaw
Mr Robert Sprott

Mr James Stalker

Mr Charles Stewart, Richmond ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr George Smith, Brifto ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr J. Simpfon, Nicolfon's ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr John Smith, Crichton-ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr John Spence, Edinburgh
Mr James Stirling merchant, Paifley

Mr John Smith jun. Glafgow, 12 copies

Mr James Stewart

Mr Walter Stirling

Mr Samuel Shaw writer, Edinburgh
Mr William Smith, Newmills

Mr James Simpfon bookfeller, Edinburgh
Mr John Sommerville writer, Edinburgh, 4 copies

Mrs Sommerville

Mr David Scott, Ayr
Mr Symon Simpfon, Ayr
Mr Alexander Shinnan, Greenock

Lieut. Thomas Syms, marines, 4 copies

Mr James Smith, Mauchline, 2 copies

Mr Alexander Stewart, Fountain clofe, Edinburgh

Mr Francis Shairp merchant, Edinburgh
Mr Charles Shaw, Ayr, 3 copies
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Mr Irvine Shaw, 3 copies

Mr John Sinclair, Failley

Mr John Smith, Paifley

Mr John Stewart, Paifley

Mr John Struther, Edinburgh
Mr James Spreul, Edinburgh
Mr Alexander Strathern, Glafgow
Mr John Scott, Glafgow
Mr James Scouler, Glafgow
Mr John Sword, Glafgow
Mr William Shortridge, Glafgow
Mr John Sym, Glafgow
Mr Alexander ShirrefF, Glafgow
Air Thomas Stewart, Carron
Mifs Smith, Walker's land

Mr Walter Smiton, 2 copies

Mr William Scott, Glafgow
Mr John Spini, Glafgow
Mr James Scott, Glaigow
Captain James Seton, 13th regiment

Dr Stenhoufe, St James's fquare, London
Mr Charles Shaw, Strand, London
Captain John Saunders, Queen's Rangers, London
Mr Robert Sernple, Minories, London
Mr David Shaw, No. 33. Suffolk- flreet, London
Captain J. Shaw, of the late 76th regiment, Ayr
Mrs Shaw
Mr Tohn Sym writer, Chapel-ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr Charles Selkirk accountant in Edinburgh
Mr Robert Scott jun. Glafgow
Mr Henry Stevenfon, Ayr
Mr John Speir, Pailley

Mr Matthew Smith, Paifley

Mr William Swanfon writing-mailer, Edinburgh
Mr James Stoddart merchant, Leith, 2 copies

Mr William Sibbald merchant, Leith, 2 copies

Mr John Syme lhip-carpenter, Leith

Mr P. Sandilands furgeon, Royal Navy
Mr Charles Sinclair, Borrowitounnefs, 2 copies

Mr William Scott jun. Leith
Mr David Scott, Northfield

Mr Thomas Samfon, Kilmarnock, 2 copies

f
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Mr Charles Samfon writer, Kilmarnock
Mr William Simpfbn fchoolmafter, Ochiltree

Mr Andrew Scott jun.

Mr Alexander Sawers, Dunbar
Mr William Stewart, Paifley, 2 copies

Mr James Stevenfon, Paifley

Mr James Sommerville, Edinburgh
Mr George Stoddart, Walfton
Mr John Semple, Glafgow
Mr James Sommers writer, Edinburgh
Mr James Stewart writer, Edinburgh
Mr George Swan, Dunbarton
Mr James Scott

Mr William Smith, Regifter-ftreet, Edinburgh
Mr William Scott bookbinder, Edinburgh

T
Lord Torphichen, 4 copies

Alexander Frafer Tytler, Efq; advocate

Mrs Trotter of Mortonhall

William Trotter, Efq; of Sorn Caftle

Colonel Trigge, t 2th regiment

Thomas Todd, Efq;

Captain Tytler, 56th regiment

P. M. Threipland, Efq; advocate

Mr Thomas Todd writer to the fignet

John Trotter, Efq; Firth- ftreet, Soho, London
William Traill, Efq; Buckingham-gate, London
William Tait, Efq; advocate

Mr John Tait jun. writer to the fignet

Rev. Dr Touch, Edinburgh
Mr John Thomfon
Mr Alexander Thomfon, George's fquare, Edinburgh
Mr Andrew Thomfon, 2 copies

Mr James Thomfon
Mr Archibald Thomfon, Greenock
Mr John Tait, Glafgow
Mr John Thomfon, Glafgow
Mr James Tidefwell, Edinburgh
Mr Robert Taylor, Borough, London
Mr Edward Tonge, Edinburgh
Mr J. Taylor, Brifto-ftreet

Mr William Thomfon, George's ftreet, Edinburgh
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Mr William Trotter merchant, Edinburgh

Mr Alexander Thomfon writer, Edinburgh
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POEMS,
CHIEFLY

SCOTTISH.

THE

TWA DOGS,
A

T A L CE.

J'T'WAS in that place o' Scotland's iile
s

JL That bears the name of Auld King

Coil,

Upon a bonie day in June,

"When wearing thro' the afternoon,

Twa Dogs, that were na thrang at hame3

Forgather'd ance upon a time,

A
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The firfl: I'll name, they caM him Gefar^

Was keepit for his Honor's pleafure;

His hair, his iize, his mouth, his lugs,

bkew'd he was nane o' Scotland's dogs,

But whalpit feme place far abroad,

Whare failors gang to nfh for Cod.

His locked, letter'd, brawbrafs collar

Shew'd him the gentleman and fcholar

j

But though he was o' high degree,

The fient a pride na pride had he,

But wad hae fpent an hour careflin,

Ev'n wi' a tinkler-gipfey's meflin :

At kirk ot market, mill or fmiddie,

Nae tawted tyke, tho' e'er fae duddie,

But he wad ftan't, as glad to fee him,

An' ilroan't on fianes an' hillocks wi' him.

The tither was a ploughman's collie,

A rhyming, ranting, raving billie,

"Wha for his friend and comrade had him,

And in his freaks had Luath ca'd him,
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After fome dog in Highland fang *,

Was made lang fyne, Lord knows how lang.

He was a gam an' faithfu' tyke,

As ever lap a fheugh or dike.
'

His honeft, fonfie, baws'nt face,

Ay gat him friends in ilka place;

His breaft was white, his tonzie back

Weel clad wi' coat o' glofly black

;

His gaucie tail, wi* upward curl,

Hung owre his hurdies wi' a fwirl.

Nae doubt but they were fain o' ither,

An' unco pack an' thick thegither

;

Wi' focial nofe whyles fnuff'd an' fnowkit

;

Whyles mice and moudieworts they howkit

.

Whyles fcour'd awa in lang excurfion,

An' worry'd ither in diverfion

;

Till tir'd at laft wi' mony a farce,

They fat them down upon their a—

,

An' there began a lang digreflion

About the lords d the creation.

•• Cuchullin's dog in Offian's Finga!.
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C £ S A R.

I've aften wonder'd, honeft Luath,

What fort o' life poor dogs like you have

;

An' when the gentry's life I faw,

What way poor bodies liv'd ava.

Our Laird gets in his racked rents,

His coals, his kain, an* a' his ftents :

He rifes when he likes himfel

;

His flunkies anfwer at the bell

;

He ca's his coach; he ca's his horfe;

JIe draws a bonie filken purfe

As lang's my tail, whare, thro' the (leeks,

The yellow letter'd Geordie keeks.

Frae morn to e'en it's nought but toiling,

At baking, roafting, frying, boiling;

An tho' the gentry firft are ftechin,

Yet ey'n the Ma' folk fill their pechan i

Wi' fauce, ragouts, an' fie like trafhtrie,

That's little fhort o' downright waftrie.

Our Whipper-in, wee, blaftit wonner,

Poor, wonhlefs df, it eats a 4inner?
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Better than ony tenant man

His Honor has in a' the Ian*

:

An' what poor cot-folk pit their painch in,

I own it's paft my coinprehenfion.

L U A T H.

Trowth, Caefar, whyles their fafh't e-

nough

;

A cotter howkin in a fheugh,

Wi' dirty ftanes biggin a dyke,

Baring a quarry, an' fie like,

Himfel, a wife, he thus fuftains,

A fmytrie o' wee duddie weans,

An' nought but his han' darg, to keep

Them right an' tight in thack an' rape,

An' when they meet wi' fair difafters,

Like lofs o' health or want o' matters,

Ye maift wad think, a wee touch langer,

An' they maun ftarve o' cauld and hunger:

But how it comes, I never kend yet,

They're maiflly wonderfu' contented -

3
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An' buirdly chiels, an' clever hizzies,

Are bred in fie a way as this is.

C JE S A R.

But then, to fee how ye're negleckit,

How huff'd, an' cufFd, an' difrefpeckit

!

L—d, man, our gentry care as little

For delvers, ditchers, an' lie cattle

;

They gang as faucy by poor folk,

As I wad by a (linking brock.

I've notie'd, on our Laird's court-day,

An' mony a time my heart's been wae,

Poor tenant bodies, fcant o' cam,

How they maun thole a factor's fnafh

;

He'll ftamp an' threaten, curfe an' fwear,

He'll apprehend them, poind their gear

;

While they maun flan', wi' afpect humble,

An' hear it a', an' fear an' tremble !

I fee how fol^ive that hae riches

;

But furely pti&'folk maun be wretches !
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LDAT H.
<

They're no fae wretched's ane wad think

;

Tho' conflaiitly on poortith's brink,

They're fae accuftom'd wi' the fight,

The view o't gies them little fright.

Then chance and fortune are fae guided,

They'r ay in lefs or mair provided;

An' tho* fatigu'd wi' clofe employment,

A blink o' reft 's a fweet enjoyment.

The deareft romfovt o' thi>lr Yx\

Their grufhie weans an' faichfu' wives

;

The prattling things are juft their pride,

That fweetens a' their fire-fide.

An' whyles twalpennie worth o' nappy

Can mak the bodies unco happy

;

They lay afide their private cares,

To mind the Kirk and State affairs

;

They'll talk o' patronage an' priefts,

Wi' kindling fury i' their breafts,
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Or tell what new taxation's comin,

An' ferlie at the folk in Lotion.

As bleak-fac'd Hallowmas returns,

They get the jovial ranting Kirns,

When rural life, of ev'ry (lation,

Unite in common recreation :

Love blinks, Wk flaps, an' fecial Mirth

Forgets there's Care upo' the earth.

That merry day the year begin?,

They bar the door on frofty wins

;

The naj ' wi' ma ream,

An' Iheds a heart-infpiring fleam;

The luntin pipe, an' fneefhin mill,

Are handed round wi' right guid will

;

The cantie auld folks crackin croufe,

The young anes ranting thro' the houfe—

My heart has been fae fain to fee them,

That I for joy hae barkit wi' them.

Still it's owre true that ye hae faid,

Sic game is now owre aften play'dj

# .
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There's monie a creditable flock

O' decent, honed, fawfbnt folk,

Are riven out baith root an' branch,

Some rafcal's pridefu' greed to quench,

Wha thinks to knit himfel the fafter

In favor'wi' fome gentle Matter,

Wha ablins thrang a parliamentin,

For BritainVguid his faul indentin—

CiESAR,

Haith, lad, ye little ken about it

;

For Britain s guid! guid faith ! I doubt it.

Say, rather, gaun as Premiers lead him,

An' faying aye or no 's they bid him :

At Operas an' Plays parading,

Mortgaging, gambling, mafquerading:

Or maybe, in a frolic daft,

To Hague or Calais taks a waft,

To mak a tour an' tak a whirl,

To learn ton ton an' fee the worl\

There, at Vienna or Verfa'dles,

He rives his father's auld entails ;

B
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Or by Madrid he taks the rout,

To thrum guittars an' fecht wi' nowt

;

Or down Italian Vifta flartles,

Wh-re-hunting amang groves o' myrtles

Then boufes drumlie German water,

To mak himfel look fair and fatter,

An* clear the confequential forrows,

Love-gifts of Carnival Signioras.

For Britain s guui ! for her deftruction \

Wi' dimpation, feud an' faction !

L U A T H.

Hech man ! dear firs ! is that the gate

They wade fae mony a braw eftate !

Are we fae foughten and harafs'd

For gear to gang that gate at laft !

O would they flay aback frae courts,

An' pleafe themfels wi' countra fports,

It wad for ev'ry ane be better,

The Laird, the Tenant, an' the Cotter !

For thae frank, rantin, ramblin billies,

Fient haet o' them's ill-hearted fellows ;
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Except for breakin o' their timmer,

Or fpeakin lightly o' their Limmer,

Or fhootin o' a hare or moorcock,

The ne'er-a-bit they're ill to poor folk.

But will ye tell me, mailer Cdsfar^

Sure great folk's life's a life o' pleafure ?

Nae cauld nor hunger e'er can iteer them,

The vera thought o't need na fear them,

C JE S A R.

L—d,man,were ye but whyles whare I am,

The gentles ye wad ne'er envy 'em.

It's true, they need na ftarve or fweat,

Thro' Winter's cauld, or Simmer's heat

;

They've nae fair wark to craze their banes,

An' fill auld age wi' grips an' granes

;

But human bodies are fie fools,

For a' their colleges and fchools,

That when nae real ills perplex them,

They mak enow themfels to vex them 5
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An' ay the lefs they hae to fturt them,

In like proportion, lefs will hurt them.

A country fellow at the pleugh,

His acre's till'd, he's right eneugh ;

A country girl at her wheel,

Her dizzen's done, file's unco weel

:

But Gentlemen, an' Ladies warft,

Wi' ev'n down want o' wark are curft.

They loiter, lounging, lank, an' lazy;

Tho' deil haet ails them, yet uneafy

;

Their days infipid, dull, an' taftelefs,

Their nights unquiet, lang, and reftlefs.

An' ev'n their fports, their balls, an' races,

Their galloping thro' public places,

There's fie parade, fie pomp, an' art,

The joy can fcarcely reach the heart.

The Men cafl out in party-matches,

Then fowther a' in deep debauches.

Ae night, they're mad wi' drink an' wh-ring,

Nieit, day their life is pafl enduring.
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The Ladies arm-in-arm in clufters,

As great an' gracious a' as lifters

;

But hear their abfent thoughts o> ither,

They're a' run deils an' jads thegither.

Whyles, owre the wee bit cup an' platie,

They fip the fcandal potion pretty;

Or lee-lang nights, wi' crabbit leuks,

Pore owre the devil's piclur'd beuks

;

Stake on a chance a farmer's ftackyard,

An' cheat like ony unhang'd blackguard.

There's fome exceptions, man an' woman;

But this is Gentry's life in common.

By this, the fun was out o' fight,

An' darker gloamin brought the night

:

The bum-clock humm'd wi' lazy drone,

The kye flood rowtin i' the loan;

When up they gat an* fhook their lugs,

Rejoic'd they were na men, but dogs;

An' each took aff his feveral way,

Refolv'd to meet fome ither day.
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SCOTCH DRINK.

Gie himjlrong drink until he ivink,

Thafs Jinking in defpair ;

An liquor guid to fire his bluid,

That's prefi uui grief ari care :

There let him boufe an deep carouJe9

Wi* bumpersfiouuing o'er,

Till he forgets his loves or debts,

An minds his griefs no more.

Solomon's Proverbs, xxxi. 6. 7.

LET other Poets raife a fracas

'Bout vines, an' wines, an' druken

Bacchus,

An' crabbit names an' ftories wrack us,

An' grate our lug,

I fing the juice Scotch bear can mak us,

In glafs or jug.
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O thou, my Mufe ! guid auld Scotch

Drink !

Whether thro' wimplin worms thou jink,

Or, richly brown, ream owre the brink,

In glorious faem,

Infpire me, till I lifp an' wink,

To fing thy name !

Let hufky Wheat the haughs adorn,

An' Aits fet up their awnie horn,

An1

Peafe an' Beans, at een or morn,

Perfume the plain,

Leeze me on thee, John Barleycorn,

Thou king o' grain !

On thee aft Scotland chows her cood,

In fouple fcones, the wale o' food !

Or tumbling in the boiling flood

Wi' kail an' beef;

Butwhen thou pours thy (trong heart's blood,

There thou fhines chief.

Food fills the wame, an keeps us livin

;

Tho' life's a gift no worth receivin,
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When heavy-dragg'd wi' pine and grievin;

But oil'd by thee,

The wheels o' life gae down-hill, fcrievin,

Wi' rattlin glee.

Thou clears the head o' doited Lear

;

Thou chears the heart o' drooping Care

;

Thou firings the nerves o' Labor fair,

At's weary toil

;

Thou ev'n brightens dark Defpair,

Wi' gloomy fmile.

Aft, clad in mafTy, filler weed,

Wi' Gentles thou erects thy head

;

Yet humbly kind, in time o' need,

The poor man's wine

;

His wee drap parritch, or his bread,

Thou kitchens fine.

Thou art the life o* public haunts

;

But thee, what were our fairs and rants ?

Ev'n godly meetings o' the faunts,

By thee infpir'd,
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When gaping they befiege the tent^

Are doubly hYd.

That merry night we get the corn in,

O fweetly, then, thou reams the horn in !

Or reekin on a New-year mornin

In cog or bicker,

An' juft a wee drap fp'ritual burn in,

An' gufty fucker 1

When Vulcan gies his bellows breath,

An' Ploughmen gather wi' their graith,

O rare ! to fee thee fizz an* freath

T th' lugget caup !

Then Burnewin comes on like Death

At ev'ry chap.

Nae mercy, then, for aim or fteel

;

The brawnie, bainie, ploughman chiel

Brings hard owrehip, wi' flurdy wheel,

The ftrong forehammer^

Till block an* ftuddie ring an' reel

Wi' dinfome clamour.

C
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When fkirlin weanies fee the light,

Thou maks the goflips clatter bright,

How fumbling Cuifs their Dearies flight,

Wae worth the name !

Nae Howdie gets a focial night,

Or plack frae them.

When neebors anger at a plea,

An' juft as wud as wud can be,

How eafy can the barky-brie

Cement the quarrel I

It's aye the cheapefl Lawyer's fee

To tafte the barrel.

Alake ! that e'er my Mufe has reafon^

To wyte her countrymen wi' treafon !

But monie daily weet their weafon

Wi' liquors nice,

An' hardly, in a winter- feafon,

E'er fpier her price.

Wae worth that brandy, burning trafh

!

Fell fource o' morie a nam an' brafh

!
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Twins monie a poor, "doylt, druken hafb.

O' half his days

;

An' fends, befide, auld Scotland's cafh

To her warft faes.

Ye Scots, wha wifh auld Scotland well*

Ye chief, to you my tale I tell,

Poor, placklefs devils like myfell,

It fets you ill,

WV bitter, dearthfu' wines to mell,

Or foreign gill.

May gravels round his blather wrench^

An' gouts torment him, inch by inch,

Wha twifts his gruntle wi' a glunch

O' four difdain,

Out owre a glafs o' Whisky punch

Wi' honeft men

!

O Whisky ! foul o' plays an' pranks !

Accept a Bardie's gratefu' thanks !

When wanting thee, what tunelefs cranks

Are my poor Verfes !
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*Thou comes they rattle i' their ranks

At ither's a !

Thee leimtoft ! O fadly loft !

Scotland lament frae coaft to coaft

!

Now colic-grips, an' barkin hoaft,

May kill us a'

;

For loyal Forbes' charter'd boaft

Is ta'en awa I

Thae curft horfe-leeches o* th' Excife,

Wha mak the whisky Jlells their prize !

Haud up thy han' Deil ! ance, twice, thrice !

There, feize the blinkers!

An' bake them up in brunftane pies

For poor d—n'd drinkers.

Fortune, if thoull but gie me ftill

Hale breeks, a fcone, an' ivhisky gill
%

An' rowth o' rhyme to rave at will,

Tak' a the reft,

^n' deal't about as thy blind Ikill

Dire&s thee beft a
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THE AUTHOR'S

EARNEST CRY AND PRAYER %

To the Right Honourable and Honourable^

the Scotch Reprefentatives in the Houfe

of Commons.

Dearejl of Diflillation I lafi and bejl

!

Hoiv art thou lojl I

Parody on Milton.

YE Irifh Lords, ye Knights an' Squires,

Wha reprefent our brughs an' (hires,

An' doucely manage our affairs

In Parliament,

To you a fimple Bardie's pray'rs

Are humbly fent.

* This was wrote before the Act anent the Scotch

Diftilleries, of fefiion 1786 ; for which Scotland and

the Author return their raoft grateful thanks.
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Alas ! my roupet Mufe is hearfe !

Your Honors hearts wi' grief 'twad pierce,

To fee her fittin on her a

—

Low i' the dull,

An fcriechen out profaic verfe,

An' like to bruft !

Tell them whae hae the chief direction,

Scotland an' mes in great affliction,

E'er fin' they laid that curft reftric~lion

On Aquavitae;

An' roufe them up to ftrong convi&ion,

An' move their pity.

Stand forth, an' tell yon Premier Youth

The honeft, open, naked truth :

Tell him o' mine an' Scotland's drouth,

His fervants humble s

The muckle devil blaw ye fouth,

If ye difTemble 1

Does ony great man glunch an' gloom ?

Speak out an' never falh your thumb !
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Let polls an' penfions fink or foom

Wi' them wha grant 'em

:

If honeftly they canna come,

Far better want 'em.

In gath'rin votes you were na flacl£;

Now ftand as tightly by your tack :

Ne'er claw your lug, an fidge your back,

An' hum an' haw,

But raife your arm, an' tell your crack

. Before them a'.

Paint Scotland greetin owre her thrifsle ;

Her mutchkin-ftoup as toom's a whifslej

An' d-mn'd Excifemen in a bufsle,

Seizin a Stell
y

Triumphant crufhin't like a mufTel

Or lampit fhell.

Then on the tither hand prefent her,

A blackguard Smuggler, right behint her,

An' cheek-for-chow, a chuffie Vintner,

Colleaguing join,
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Picking her pouch as bare as Winter,

Of a' kind coin.

Is there, that bears the name o' Scot
t

But feels his heart's bluid rifing hot,

To fee his poor auld Mither's pot>

Thus dung in flaves,

An' plunder'd o' her hindmoft groat

By gallows knaves ?

Alas ! I'm but a namelefs wight,

Trode i' the mire out o' fight

!

But could I like Montgomeries fight,

Or gab like Bofwell^

There's fome fark-necks I wad draw tight,

An' tie fome hofe well.

God blefs your Honors, can ye fee't,

The kind, auld, cantie Carlin greet,

An' no get warmly to your feet,

An' gar them hear it,

/Vn' tell them, wi' a patriot-heat,

Ye winna bear it \

W
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Some o' you nicely ken the laws,

To round the period an' paufe,

An' with rhetoric claufe on claufe

To mak harangues

;

Then echo thro' Saint Stephen's wa's

Auld Scotland's wrangs.

Dempjler, a true-blue Scot Ffe warran j

Thee, aith-detefting, chafte Kilkerran

;

An' that glib-gabbet Highland Baron,

The Laird o' Graham ;

An' ane, a chap that's d-mn'd auldfarran,

Dundas his name.

<•

Erskine, a fpunkie Norland billie

;

True Campbells, Frederick an' Hay ;

An' Livijlone, the bauld Sir Willie;

An' monie ithers,

Whom auld Demofthenes or Tully

Might own for brithers.

Aroufe, my boys ! exert your mettle.

To get auld Scotland back her kettle !

D
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Or faith ! I'll wad my new pleugh-pettle,

Ye' 11 fee't or lang,

She'll teach you, wi' a reekin whittle,

Anither fang.

This while {he's been in crankous mood,

Her lojl Militia fir'd her bluid;

(Deil na they never mair do guid,

Play'd her that plifkie
!)

An* now {he's like to rin red-wud

About her Whifky.

An* L—d, if ance they pit her till't,

Her tartan petticoat fhe'll kilt,

An' durk an' piftol at her belt,

She'll tak the ftreets,

An' rin her whittle to the hilt,

T th' firft flie meets !

For G-d fake, Sirs ! then {peak her fair,

An' ftraik her cannie wi' the hair,

An' to the muckle houfe repair,

Wi' inftant fpeed,
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An' drive, wi' a' your Wit an
5

Lear*

To gee remead.

Yon ill-tongu'd tinkler, Charlie Fox,

May taunt you wi' his jeers an' mocks

;

But gie him't het, my hearty cocks !

E'en cowe the cadie !

An' fend him to his dicing box

An' fportin lady.

Tell yon guid bluid o' auld Bocofviock's
i

I'll be his debt twa mafhlam bonnocks,

An' drink his health in auld Nanfe TinnocKs *

Nine times a-week,

If he fome fcheme, like tea an' winnock's,

Wad kindly feek.

Could he fome commutation broach,

I'll pledge my aith in gnde braid Scotch.,

He need na fear their foul reproach

Nor erudition,

* A worthy old Hoftefs of the Author's in Mauchline*

where he fometimes ftudies Politics over a glafs of gude

av.Id Scotch Drb:k<
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Yon mixtie-maxtie, queer hotch-potch,

The Coalition.

Auld Scotland has a raucle tongue

;

She's juft a devil wi' a rung

;

An* if me promife auld or young

To tak their part,

Tho' by the neck fhe fhould be fining,

She'll no defert.

An' now, ye chofen Five-and-Forty9

May dill your Mither's heart fupport ye

;

Then, tho' a Minifter grow dorty,

An' kick your place,

Ye'll fnap your fingers, poor an' hearty,

Before his face.

God blefs your Honors, a' your days,

Wi' fbwps o' kail aa' brats o' claife,

In fpite o' a' the thievifh kaes

That haunt St Jamie s

!

Your humble Bardie fings an' prays

While Rab his name is.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Let half-ftarv'd flaves in warmer fkies,

See future wines, rich-cluft'ring, rife;

Their lot auld Scotland ne'er envies,

But blyth and frifky,

She eyes her freeborn, martial boys

Takaff their Whifky.

What tho' their Phoebus kinder warms,

While Fragrance blooms and Beauty charms I

When wretches range, in famifh'd fwarms.

The fcented groves,

Or hounded forth, difhonor arms

In hungry droves.

Their gun's a burden on their fhouther

;

They downa bide the ftink o' powther

;

Their bauldeft thought's a hank'ring fwither

To ftan' or rin,
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Till fkelp—a {hot—they're aff, a' throw-

ther,

To fave their fkin.

But bring a Scotchman frae his hill,

Clap in his cheek a Highland gill,

Say, fuch is royal George s will,

An' there's the foe*

He has nae thought but how to kill

Twa at a blow.

Nae cauld, faint-hearted doubtings teafe

him;

Death comes, wi' fearlefs eye he fees him
;

\Vi' bluidy han' a welcome gies him;

An' when he fa's,

His lateft draught o' breathin lea'es him

In faint huzzas.

Sages their folemn een may fleek,

An' raife a philofophic reek,

An' phyfically caufes feek,

In clime an' feafon,
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But tell me Whijkfs name in Greek,

I'll tell the reafon.

'

Scotland\ my auld, refpected Mither !

Tho' whyles ye moiftify your leather,

Till whare ye fit, on craps o
1

heather,

Ye tine your dam

;

Freedom and Whijky gang thegither,

Tak afF your dram !
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THE

HOLY FAIR*

A robe offeeming truth and trujl

Hid crafty obfervation ;

And fecret hung, ivith poiforid cru/i,

The dirk of Defamation :

A majk that like the gorget fhoivd,

Dye-varying, on the pigeon;

And for a mantle large and broadt

He wrapt him in Religion.

Hypocrisy a-la-mode.

I.

UPON a fimmer Sunday morn,

When Nature's face is fair,

I walked forth to view the corn,

An' fnufT the caller air.

* Holy Fair is a common phrafe in the Weft of Scot-

land for a facramental occafion.
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The rifing fun, owre Galjlon muirs,

Wi* glorious light was glintin

;

The hares were hirplin down the furs.

The lav'rocks they were chantin

Fu fweet that day*

II.

As lightfomely I glowr'd abroad,

To fee a fcene fae gay,

Three Hizzies, early at the road,

Cam fkelpin up the way.

Twa had manteeles o' dolefu' black,

But ane wi' lyart lining

;

The third, that gaed a wee a-back,

Was in the fafhion mining

Fu' gay that day.

Ill,

The tiva appear'd like fillers twin
9

In feature, form, an' claes;

Their vifage wither'd, lang an thin,

An' four as ony flaes ;
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The third cam up, hap-ftep-an'-lowp,

As light as ony lambie,

An' wi' a curchie low did ftoop,

As foon as e'er flie faw me,

Fu' kind that day.

IV.

Wi' bonnet a£F, quoth I, * Sweet lafs,

I think ye feem to ken me;
* I'm fure I've feen that bonie face,

c But yet I canna name ye.'

Quo' {he, an' laughin as fhe fpak,

An' taks me by the hauns,

c Ye, for my fake, hae gi'en the feck

' Of a' the ten commauns
' A fcreed fome day

V.

* My name is Fun—your cronie dear,

c The neareft friend ye hae;

6 An' this is Superjiition here,

' An' that's HypocnJ).
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* I'm gaun to ********* Holy'fair,

* To fpend an hour in daffin :

* Gin ye'll go there, yon runkl'd pair,

* We will get famous laughin

4 At them this day.'

VI.

Quoth I, * With a my heart, I'll do't j

4
I'll get my Sunday's fark on,

' An' meet you on the holy fpot

;

* Faith, we'fe hae fine remarkin !'

Then I gaed hame at crowdie-time,

An' foon I made me ready

;

For roads were clad, frae fide to fide,

Wi' monie a wearie body,

In droves that day.

VII.

Here, farmers gafh, in ridin graith,

Gaed hoddin by their cotters

;

There, fwankies young, inbrawbraid-claith,,

Are fpringin owre the gutters.
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The lafTes, fkelpln barefit, thrang,

In (ilks an' fcarlets glitter

;

Wi' fiveet-milk cheeje, in monie a whang,

An' farhy bak'd wi' butter,

Fu' crump that day.

VIII.

When by the plate we fet our nofe,

Weel heaped up wi' ha'pence,

A greedy glowr Black Bonnet throws,

An' we maun draw our tippence.

Then in we go to fee the fhow,

On ev'ry fide they're gath'rin

;

Some carryin dails, fome chairs an' flools
3

An fome are bufy bleth'rin

Right loud that day.

IX.

Here ftands a Ihed to fend the fhow'rs,

An' fcreen our countra Gentry,

There, racer Jefs, an' twa-three wh—res,

Are blinkin at the entry.
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Here fits a raw o' tittling jads,

\VV heaving breaft an' bare neck;

An' there, a batch o' wabfter lads,

Blackguarding frae K*******ck,

For fun this day.

X.

Here, fome are thinkin on their fins,

An' fome upo' their claes

;

Ane curfes feet that fyl'd his fhins,

Anither iighs an' prays :

On this hand fits a Chofen fwatch,

Wi' fcrew'd-up, grace- proud faces;

On that, a fet o' Chaps, at watch,

Thrang winkin on the laffes

To chairs that day.

XI.

O happy is that man, an' bleft !

Nae wonder that it pride him !

Wha's ain dear lafs, that he likes beft
a

Comes clinkin down belide him !
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\Vi' arm repos'd on the chair-back,

. He fweetly does compofe him

;

Which, by degrees, flips round her neck,

An's loof upon her bofom

Unkend that day.

XII.

Now a' the congregation o'er

Is filent expectation

;

For ****** fpeels the holy door,

Wi' tidings o' d-mn-t-n.

Should Hornie^ as in ancient days,

'Mang fons o' G— prefent him,

The vera fight o'
******'

s face,

To's ain het hame had fent him

Wi' fright that day.

XIII.

Hear how he clears the points o' Faith

Wi' rattlin an' thumpin !

Now meekly calm, now wild in wrath,

He's ftampin, an' he's jumpin !
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His lengthen'd chin, his turn'd-up fnout,

His eldritch fqueel and geftures,

O how they fire the heart devout,

Like cantharidian plafters,

On lie a day !

XIV.

But hark ! the tent has chang'd its voice

;

There's peace an' reft nae langer;

For a' the real judges rife,

They canna fit for anger.

***** opens out his cauld harangues,

On practice and on morals
;

An' aff the godly pour in thrangs,

To gie the jars an' barrels

A lift that day.

XV.

What fignifies his barren fhine,

Of moral pow'rs an' reafon ?

His Englifh flyle, an' gefture fine,

Are a' clean out o' feafon.
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Like Socrates or Antonine,

Or fome auld Pagan Heathen,

The moral man he does define,

But ne'er a word o' faith in

That's right that day.

XVI.

In guid time comes an antidote

Againft fie poifon'd noftrum;

for #**#*-**^ £rae the Water-fit,

Afcends the holy roftrum :

See, up he's goc the word o' G—

,

An' meek an' mim has view'd it,

While Common- Senfe has ta'en the road,

An' afF, an' up the Coivgate *

Faft, fait that day.

XVII.

Wee ****** nieft, the Guard relieves,

An' Orthodoxy raibles,

Tho' in his heart he weel believes,

An' thinks it auld wives' fables ;

* A ftreet fo call'd, which faces the tent in—

—
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But faith ! the birkie wants a Manfe,

So, cannilie he hums them

;

Altho' his carnal wit an' fenfe

Like hafflins-wife o'ercomes him

At times that day.

XVIII.

Now, butt an' ben, the Change-houfe fills,

Wi' yill-caup Commentators :

Here's crying out for bakes an' gills,

An' there the pint-ltowp clatters :

While thick an thrang, an' loud an' lang,

Wi' Logic, an' wi' Scripture,

They raife a din, that, in the end,

Is like to breed a rupture

O' wrath that day,

XIX.

Leeze me on Drink ! it gi'es us mair

Than either School or Colledge

:

It kindles Wit, it waukens Lair,

It pangs us fou o' Knowledge.

F
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Bet whifky gill or penny wheep^

Or ony ftronger potion,

It never fails, on drinkin deep,

To kittle up our notion,

By night or day

XX.

The lads an' lafTes, blythely bent

To mind baith faul an' body,

Sit round the table, weel content,

An' fteer about the toddy.

On this ane's drefs, an' that ane's leuk,

They're makin obfervations

;

While fome are cozie i' the neuk,

An' formin aflignations

To meet fome day,

XXI.

But now the L—'s ain trumpet touts,

Till a' the hills are rairin,

An* echos back return the fhouts

:

Black ******
is na fparin

:
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His piercing words, like Highlan fwords*

Divide the joints an marrow;

His talk o' H-ll, whare devils dwell,

Our vera
c Sauls does harrow **

Wi' fright that day !

XXII.

A vaft, unbottom'd, boundlefs Pit,

Fill'd fou o' lowin brunftane,

Wha's raging flame, an' fcorching heatj

Wad melt the hardeft whun-ftane !

The half afleep dart up wi' fear,

An' think they hear it roarings

When prefently it does appear,

'Twas but fome neebor moring

Alleep that day*

XXIII.

'Twad be owre lang a tale to tell,

How monie (lories pad,

An* how they crouded to the yn%

When they were a' difmift :

* Shakefpe are's Hamle:,
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How drink gaed round, in cogs an' caups,

Amang the furms and benches ;

An' cheefe an' bread, frae women's laps,

Was dealt about in lunches,

An' dawds that day.

XXIV.

In comes a gaucie, gafh Guidwife,

An' fits down by the fire,

Syne draws her kebbuck an' her knife,

The lafles they are fhyer.

The auld Guidmen, about the grace,

Frae fide to fide they bother,

Till fome ane by his bonnet lays,

An' gi'es them't, like a tether,

Fu' lang that day.

XXV.

Waefucks ! for him that gets nae lafs,

Or lafles that hae naething !

Sma' need has he to fay a grace,

Or melvie his braw claithing

!
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O Wives ! be mindfu' ance yourfel,

How bonie lads ye wanted,

An' dinna, for a kebbuck-heel,

Let lafTcs be affronted

On fie a day !

XXVI.

Now Clinkumbell, wi* rattlin tow,

Begins to jow an* croon

;

Some fwagger hame, the beft they dow,

Some wait the afternoon.

At flaps the billies halt a blink,

Till lafles ftrip their fhoon :

Wi' faith an' hope, an' love an' drink,

They're a* in famous tune

For crack that day.

XXVII.

How monie hearts this day converts

O' Sinners and o* LafTes !

Their hearts o' ftane gin night are gane,

As faft as ony flefh is.
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There's fome are fou o* love divine

;

There's fome are fou o' brandy

;

An' monie jobs that day begin,

May end in Houghmagandie

Some ither day.
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DEATH
AND

DOCTOR HORNBOOK,

TRUE STORY,

SOME books are lies frae end to end,

And fome great lies were never

penn'd

:

Ev'n Minifters they hae been kenn'd,

In holy rapture,

Great lies and nonfenfe baith to vend,

And nail't wi' Scripture.
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But this that I am gaun to tell,

Which lately on a night befel,

Is juft as true *s the Deil 's in h-11,

Or Dublin city

:

That e'er he nearer comes ourfel

'S a muckle pity.

The Clachan yill had made me canty,

I was na fou, but juft had plenty;

I ftacher'd whyles, but yet took tent ay

To free the ditches

;

An' hillocks, (lanes, an' bufhes kenn'd ay

Frae ghaifts an' witches.

The rifing Moon began to glowr

The diflant Cumnock hills out-owre;

To count her horns, wi' a' my pow'r,

I fet myfel

;

But whether fhe had three or four,

I cou'd na tell.

I was come round about the hill,

And todlin down on Willie's mill
r
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Setting my ftaffwi' a' my fkill,

To keep me ficker

;

Tho' leeward whyles, againft my will,

I took a bicker.

I there wi' Something does forgather,

That pat me in an eerie fwither

;

An awfV feythe, out-owre ae mouther,

Clear-dangling, hang

;

A three- tae'd leifter on the ither

Lay, large an' lang.

Its flature feem'd lang Scotch ells twa,

The queered (hape that e'er I law,

For fient a wame it had ava,

And then its (hanks,

They were as thin, as {harp an' fma',

As cheeks o' branks.

* Guid-een,' quo' I ;
* Friend ! hae ye been

' mawin,

• When ither folk are bufy fawin * ?'

f This rencounter happened in feed-time i;?;«

G
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It feem'd to mak a kind o' flan',

But naething fpak

;

At length, fays I, * Friend, whare ye gaun,

* Will ye go back?'

It fpak right howe—* My name is Death,

* But be na' fley'd.'—Quoth I, ' Guid faith,

* Ye're maybe come to flap my breath

;

' But tent me, billie

;

* I red ye weel, tak care o' fkaith,

• See, there's a gully
!

'

* Gudeman,' quo' he,
l put up your whittle,

* I'm no deiign'd to try its mettle

;

* But if I did, I wad be kittle

' To be miflear'd,

* I wad na' mind it, no that fpittle

4 Out-owre my beard.*

* Weel, weel !' fays I, ' a bargain be't

;

Come, gies your hand, an' fae we're gree't
;

9 We'll eafe our fhanks an' tak a feat,

* Come, gies your news

!
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* This while * ye hae been mony a gate,

* At mony a houfe.'

1 Ay, ay !
* quo' he, an* fhook his head,

* It's e'en a lang, lang time indeed

* Sin' 1 began to nick the thread,

1 An' choke the breath :

' Folk maun do fomething for their bread,

* An' fae maun Death,

* Sax thoufand years are near hand fled

* Sin' I was to the butching bred,

* And mony a fcheme in vain's been laid,

' To (tap or fear me

;

' Till ane Hornbook's f ta'en up the trade,

'And faith, he'll waur me,

' Ye ken Jock Hornbook i the Clachan,

* Deil mak his king's-hood in a fpleuchan

!

* An epidemical fever was then raging in that

country.

\ This gentleman, Dr Hornbook, Is, profeffionally,

a brother of the fovereign Order of the Ferula; bur,

by intuition and infpiration, is at once an Apothecary,

Surgeon, and Phyfician.
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1 He's grown fae weel acquaint wi' Buchan ",

4 And ither chaps,

1 The weans haud out their fingers laughin,

1 And pouk my hips.

4
See, here's a fcythe, and there's a dart,

* They hae pierc'd mony a gallant heart j

1 But Doctor Hornbook, wi' his art

4 And curfed (kill,

' Has made them baith no worth a f—t,

4 D-n'dhaet they'll kill!

4 'Twas but yeftreen, nae farther gaen,

* I threw a noble throw at ane

;

'.Wi' lefs, I'm furc, I've hundreds flain;

4 But deil-ma-care !

4
It juft play'd did on the bane,

4 But did nae mair.

4 Hornbook was by, wi' ready art,

4 And had fae fortify'd the part,

4 That when I looked to my dart,

4
> It was fae blunt,

* Buchan's Domeftk Medicine.
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* Fient haet o't wad hae pierc'd the heart

4 Of a kail-runt.

' I drew my fcythe in lie a fury,

4
I nearhand cowpit wi' my hurry,

4 But yet the bauld Apothecary

4 Withltood the mock;
4
I might as weel hae try'd a quarry

4 O' hard whin-rock.

4 E'en them he canna get attended,

* Altho' their face he ne'er had kend it,

* Juft ill— in a kail-blade and fend it,

4 As foon's he fmells 't,

4 Baith their difeafe, and what will mend it,

* At once he tells 't.

4 And then a' doctor's faws and whittles,

4 Of a' dimenfions, fhapes, an' mettles,

4
A' kinds o' boxes, mugs, an' bottles,

4 He's fure to hae;

* Their Latin names as faft he rattles

4 As A B C.
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4
Calces o* foflils, earths, and trees ;

* True Sal-marinum o' the feas

;

' The Farina of beans and penfe,

* He has't in plenty;

6 Aqua-fontis, what you pleafe,

1 He can content ye.

* Forbye fome new, uncommon weapons,
c Urinus Spiritus of capons;

* Or Mite- horn {havings, filings, fcrapings,

'Diiliirdperfe;

* Sal-alkali o' Midge-tail clippings,

' And mony mae.'

c Waes me for Johnny Gecfs-Hole * now/

Quoth I, * if that thae news be true !

* His braw calf-ward whare gowans grew,
1 Sae white an' bonie,

' Nae doubt they'll rive it wi' the plew

;

1
They'll ruin Johnie!'

The creature grain'd an eldritch laugh,

And fays,
l Ye needna yoke the pleugh^

* The grave-digger.
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c Kirk-yards will foon be till'd eneugh,

* Tak ye nae fear :

' They'll a' be trench'd wi' mony a fhengh,

* In twa-three year.

5 Whare I kill'd ane, a fair ftrae-death,

' By lofs o' blood, or want o' breath,

5 This night I'm free to tak my aith,

1 That Hornbook's fkill

1 Has clad a fcore i' their lafl: claith,

* By drap and pill.

' An honed Wabfter to his trade,

4 Whafe wife's twa nieves were fcarce weel-

1 bred,
* Gat tippence-worth to mend her head,

* When it was fair

;

* The wife flade cannie to her bed,

* But ne'er fpak marr,

* A countra Laird had ta'en the batts,

* Or fome curmurring in his guts,

* His only fon for Hornbook fets,

' And pays him well,
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c The lad, for twa guid gimmer-pets,
I

c Was Laird himfel.

' A bonie lafs, ye kend her name,

' Some ill-brewn drink had hov'd her wame,

* She trufts herfel, to hide the mam e,

4 In Hornbook's care

;

c Horn fent her affto her lang hame,

' To hide it there.

' That's juft a fwatch o' Hornbook's way,

* Thus goes he on from day to day,

* Thus does he poifon, kill, an' flay,

1 An's weel pay'd for't
j

* Yet flops me o' my lawfu' prey,

' Wi' his d-mn'd dirt

!

' But ha k ! I'll tell you of a plot,

4 Tho' dinna ye be fpeakin o't;

c
I'll nail the felf-conceited Sot,

1 As dead's a herrin :

6
Nieft time we meet, I'll wad a groat,

* He gets his fairin !'
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But juft as he began to tell,

The auld kirk-hammer ftrak the bell

Some wee fhort hour ayont the tival,

Which raised us baith :

I took the way that pleas'd myfel,

And fae did Death,

H
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THE

BRIGS of AYR.

A POEM.

Infcribed to J. B*********, Efq; Ayr.

*S "'HE fimple Bard, rough at the ruftic

1 plough,

Learning his tuneful trade from ev'ry bough

;

The chanting linnet, or the mellow thrufh,

Hailing the fetting fun, fweet, in the green

thorn bum,

The foaring lark, the perching red-bread

fhrill,

Ordeep-ton'd plovers, grey, wild-whittling

o'er the hill

;
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Shall he, nurft in the Peafant's lowly flied,

To hardy Independence bravely bred,

By early Poverty to hardihip fteel'd,

And train'd to arms in ftern Misfortune's

field,

Shall he be guilty of their hireling crimes,

The fervile, mercenary Swifs of rhymes ?

Or labour hard the panegyric clofe,

With all the venal foul of dedicating Profe?

No ! though his artlefs ftrains he rudely

fings,

And throws his hand uncouth!y o'er the

firings,

He glows with all the fpirit of the Bard,

Fame, honed Fame, his great, his dear re-

ward.

Still, if fome Patron's gen'rous care he trace,

Skill'd in the fecret, to bellow with grace

;

When B********* befriends his humble

name,

And hands the ruftic Stranger up to fame,

With heart-felt throes his grateful bofom

fwells,

The godlike blifs, to give, alone excels.
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'Twas when the flacks get on their winter-

hap,

And thack and rape fecure the toil-won

crap;

Potatoe-bings are fnugged up frae fkaith

Of coming Winter's biting, frofty breath

;

The bees, rejoicing o'er their fummer-^

toils,

Unnumber'd buds and fiow'rs' delicious

fpoils,

Seal'd up with frugal care in maffive,

waxen piles,

Are doom'd by Man, that tyrant o'er the

weak,

The death o' devils, fmoor'd wi' brimftone

reek

:

The thund'ring guns are heard on ev'ry fide,

The wounded coveys, reeling, fcatter wide;

The feather'd field-mates, bound by Na-

ture's tie,

gires, mothers, children, in one carnage lie

:
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(What warm, poetic heart but inly bleeds,

And execrates man's favage, ruthlefs deeds
!)

Nae mair the flow'r in field or meadow

fprings;

Nae mair the grove with airy concert rings,

Except perhaps the Robin's whittling glee,

Proud o' the height o' fome bit half-lang

tree :

The hoary morns precede the funny days, "|

Mild, calm, ferene, wide-fpreads the noon-
j

tide blaze, r

While thick the gofTamour waves wanton !

in the rays. J

'Twas in that feafon, when a fimple Bard,

Unknown and poor, fimplicity's reward,

Ae night, within the ancient brugh o£ Jyr,

By whim infpir'd, or haply preft wi' care,

He left his bed, and took his wayward rout,

And down by Simp/on s * wheel'd the left

about :

(Whether impell'd by all-directing Fate,

To witnefs what I after fhall narrate;

* A noted tavern at the Auld Brig end.
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Or whether, rapt in meditation high,

He wander'd out he knew not where nor

why)

The drowly Dungeon-clock * had number'd

two,

And Wallace-Tovor * had fworn the fact

was true

:

The tide-fwoln Firth, with fullen-founding

roar,

-Through the ftill night dafh'd hoarfe along

the more :

All elfe was hufh'd as Nature's clofed e'e

;

The filent moon fhone high o'er tow'r and

tree :

The chilly Fro ft, beneath the filver beam,

Crept, gently-crufting, o'er the glittering

flream.

When, lo ! on either hand the lifl'ning

Bard,

The clanging fugh of whittling wings is

heard

;

* The two fleeples.
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Two dufky forms dart thro' the midnight

air,

Swift as the Gos * drives on the wheeling

hare;

Ane on th' Auld Brig his airy fhape up-

rears,

The ither flutters o'er the rifing piers

:

Our warlock Rhymer inftantly defcry'd

The Sprites that owre the Brigs of Ayr pre-

fide.

(That Bards are fecond-fighted is nae joke,

And ken the lingo of the fp'ritual folk;

Fays, Spunkies, Kelpies, a', they can ex-

plain them,

And ev'n the vera deils they brawly ken

them).

Auld Brig appear'd of ancient Piclifh race,

The vera wrinkles Gothic in his face :

He feem'd as he wi' Time had warftl'd lang,

Yet, teughly doure, he bade an unco bang.

Neiv Brig was bufkit in a braw, new coat,

That he, at Lotion^ frae ane Adams got;

* The gof-hawk, or falcon.
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In's hand five taper (laves as fmooth's a

bead,

Wi' virls an' whirlygigums at the head.

The Goth was ftalking round with anxious

fearch,

Spying the time-worn flaws in ev'ry arch

;

It chanc'd his new-come neebor took his e'e^

And e'en a vex'd and angry heart had he I

Wi' thievelefs fneer to fee his modifh mien,

He, down the water, gies him this guid-

een

AULD BRIG.

I doubt na, frien', ye'll think ye're nae

fheep-fhank,

Ance ye were flreekit owre frae bank to

bank

!

But gin ye be a Brig as auld as me,

Tho' faith, that date, I doubt, ye'll never

fee;

There'll be, if that day come, I'll wad a

boddle,

Some fewer whigmeleeries in your noddle.
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NEW BRIG.

AuldVandal, ye but fhow your little menfe,

Juft much about it wi' your fcanty fenie

;

Will your poor, narrow foot-path of a

ftreet,

Where twa wheel-barrows tremble when

they meet,

Your ruin'd, formlefs bulk o' ftane and

lime,

Compare wi' bonie Brigs o' modern time ?

There's men of tafte wou'd tak the Ducat"

Jlream *,

Tho' they mould caft the vera fark and

fwim,

E'er they would grate their feelings wi' the

view

Of lie an ugly Gothic hulk as you.

• A noted ford, juft above the Auld Brig.

I
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A U L D BRIG.

Conceited gowk ! puff'd up wi' windy pride

!

This mony a year I've Hood the flood an?

tide
;

And tho' wi' crazy eild I'm fair forfairn,

I'll be a Brig when ye're a fhapelefs cairn

!

As yet ye little ken about the matter,

But twa-three winters will inform ye bet-

ter.

When heavy, dark, continued, a'-day rains

Wi' deepening deluges o'erflow the plains;

When from the hills where fprings the

brawling Coil,

Or (lately Lugars mofTy fountains boil,

Or where the Greenock winds his moorland

courfe,

Or haunted Garpal* draws his feeble fource,

* The banks of Garfal Water is one of the few places

iin the Weft of Scotland where thofe fancy-fearing beings,

known by the name of Ghai/ls, dill continue pertina-

cioufly to inhabit.
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Afous'd by bluftering winds aa' fpotting

thowes,

In mony a torrent down the fnaw-broo

rowes

;

While crafhing ice, borne on the roaring

fpeat,

Sweeps dams, an' mills, an* brigs, a' to the

gate
j

And from Glenbuck *, down to the Ratton-

key f,

Auld Ayr is juft one lengthen'd, tumbling

fea;

Then down ye'll hurl, deil nor ye never

rife !

And dam the gumlie jaups up to the pour-

ing ikies.

A leffon fadly teaching, to your cod.

That Architecture's noble art is loft I

* The fource of the river of Ayr.

t A fmall landing-place above the large kef,
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NEW BRIG.

Fine architecture^ trowth, I needs muft fay't

o't!

The L—d be thankit that we've tint the

gate o't

!

Gaunt, ghaftly, ghaift-alluring edifices,

Hanging with threat'ning jut like precipi-

ces
;

O'er - arching, mouldy, gloom-infpiring

coves,

Supporting roofs, fantaftic, ftony groves :

Windows and doors in namelefs fculptures

dreft,

With order, fymmetry, or tafte unblefl;

Forms like fome bedlam Statuary's dream,

The craz'd creations of mifguided whim;

Forms might be worfhipp'd on the bend-"]

ed knee,

And ftill the fecond dread command be free, [*

Their likenefs is not found on earth, in

air, or fea. J
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Manfions that would difgrace the building-

tafle

Of any mafon reptile, bird, or bead

;

Fit only for a doited Monkifli race,

Or frofty maids forfworn the dear em-

brace,

Or Cuifs of later times, wha held the no-

tion,

That fullen gloom was Sterling true devo-

tion :

Fancies that our guid Brugh denies pro-

tection,

And foon may they expire, unbleft with

refurrection !

AULD BRIG.

O ye, my dear-remember'd, ancient yeal-

ings,

Were ye but here to fhare my wounded

feelings !

Ye worthy Prove/es, an' mony a Bailie,

Wha in the paths o' righteoufnefs did toil

ay;
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Ye dainty Deacons, an' ye douce Conveeners,

To whom our moderns are but caufey-

cleaners

;

Ye godly Councils, wha hae bled this town

;

Ye godly Brethren o' the facred gown,

Wha meekly gae your hurdies to the /mi-

ters ;

And (what would now be flrange) ye godly

Writers

:

A' ye douce folk I've borne aboon the broo,

Were ye but here, what would ye fay or

do !

How would your fpirits groan in deep vexa-

tion,

To fee each melancholy alteration

;

And, agonifmg, curfe the time and place

When ye begat the bafe, degen'rate race !

Nae langer Rev'rend Men, their country's

glory*

In plain braid Scots hold forth a plain

braid ftory :

Nae langer thrifty Citizens, an' douce,

Meet owre a pint, or in the Council-houfe 5
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But ftaumrel, corky-headed, gracelefs Gen-

try,

The herryment and ruin of the country;

Men, three-parts made by Taylors and by

Barbers,

Wha wafte your weel-hain'd gear on d—

d

neiv Brigs and Harbours !

NEW BRIG.

Now haud you there ! for faith ye've faid

enough,

And muckle mair than ye can mak to

through.

As for your Priefthood, I fhall fay but little,

Corbies and Clergy are a fhot right kittle

:

But, under favor o' your langer beard,

Abufe o' Magiftrates might weel be fpar'd

;

To liken them to your auld-warld fquad,

I muft needs fay, comparifons are odd.

In Ayr, Wag- wits nae mair can have a

handle

. To mouth c A Citizen,' a term o' fcandal

:
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Nae mair the Council waddles down the

ftreet,

In all the pomp of ignorant conceit

;

Men wha grew wife priggin owre hops an*

raifins,

Or gather'd lib'ral views in Bonds and Sei-

fins.

If haply Knowledge, on a random tramp,

Had fhor'd them with a glimmer of his

lamp,

And would to Common-fenfe for once be-

tray'd them,

Plain, dull Stupidity ftept kindly in to aid,

them.

What farther clifhmaclaver might beenfaid,

What bloody wars, if Sprites had blood to

fhed,

No man can tell ; but, all before their fight,

A fairy train appear'd in order bright

;
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Adown' the glittering flream they featly

danc'd

;

Bright to the moon their various drefies

glanc'd :

They footed o'er the wat'ry glafs fo neat,

The infant ice fcarce bent beneath their

feet:

While arts of Minftrelfy among them rung,

And foul-ennobling Bards heroic ditties

fung.

O had M'Lauchlan *, thairm-infpiring-j

Sage,

Been there to hear this heavenly band

engage,

When thro' his dear Strathfpeys they bore

with Highland rage

;

Or when they (truck old Scotia's melting

airs,

The lover's raptur'd joys or bleeding cares;

* A well-known performer of Scottifti mufic on the

violin.

K

h
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How would his Highland lug been nobler

fir'd,

And ev'n his matchlefs hand with 'finer

touch infpir'd !

No guefs could tell what inftrument ap-

peared,

But all the foul of Mufic's felf was heard
;

Harmonious concert rung in every part,

While fimple melody pour'd moving on the

heart.

The Genius of the Stream in front appears,

A venerable Chief advanc'd in years

;

His hoary head with water-lilies crown'd,

His manly leg with garter tangle bound.

Next came the loveliefl pair in all the

ring,

Sweet Female Beauty hand in hand with

Spring;

Then, crown'd with flowVy hay, came

Rural Joy,

And Summer, with his fervid-beaming

eye;
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All-chearing Plenty, with her flowing horn,

Led yellow Autumn wreath'd with nod-

• ding corn

;

Then Winter's time-bleach'd locks did

hoary mow,

By Hofpitality with cloudlefs brow.

Next follow'd Courage with his martial

ftride,

From where the Feal wild-woody coverts

hide

:

Benevolence, with mild, benignant air,

A female form, came from the tow'rs of

Stair :

Learning and Worth in equal meafures

trode,

From fimple Catrine, their long-lov'd abode:

Laft, white-rob'd Peace, crown'd with a

hazle wreath,

To ruftic Agriculture did' bequeath

The broken, iron inftruments of Death,

At fight of whom our Sprites forgat their

kindling wrath,
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THE

ORDINATION,

For fenfe they little owe to frugal Heavn—
To pleafe the Mob they hide the little givn.

I.

K********* Wabftere, fidge an' ckw,

An' pour your creefhie nations
5

An' ye wha leather rax an' draw,

Of a' denominations

;

Swith to the Laigh Kirk, ane an' a,

An' there tak up your ftations;

Then aff to B-gb--s in a raw,

An' pour divine libations.

For joy this day.
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II.

Curfl Common- fenfe, that imp o' h-11,

Cam in wi' Maggie Lauder *;

But O******* aft made her yell,

An' R***** fair mifca'd her :

This day M******** taks the flail,

An' he's the boy will blaud her

!

He'll clap 2ijhangan on her tail,

An' fet the bairns to daud her

Wi' dirt this day.

III.

Mak hafie an' turn King David owre,

An' lilt wi' holy clangor

;

O' double verfe come gie us four,

An' fkirl up the Bangor :

This day the Kirk kicks up a ftoure,

Nae mair the knaves fhall wrang her,

• Alluding to a fcoffing ballad which was made on th^

admiffion of the late Reverend and worthy Mr L—

—

to the Laigh Kirk,
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For Herefy is in her pow'r,

And glorioufly fhe'll whang her

Wi' pith this day.

IV.

Come, let a proper text be read,

An' touch it aff wi* vigour,

How gracelefs Ham * leugh at his Dad,

Which made Canaan a niger

;

Or Phineas
-f-

drove the murdering blade.

Wi' wh-re-abhorring rigour;

Or Zipporah +, the fcauldin jad,

Was like a bluidy tiger

F th' inn that day.

V.

There, try his mettle on the creed,

And bind him down wi' caution,

* Genefis, ch.ix. verf. 22.

f Numbers, ch. xxv. verf. 3.

% Exodus, ch. iv. verf. 25.
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That Stipend is a carnal weed

He takes but for the fafhion

;

And gie him o'er the flock, to feed,

And punifh each tranfgreftion;

Efpecial, rams that crofs the breed,

Gie them fumcient threfhin,

Spare them nae day.

VI.

Now auld K* ********, cock thy tail,

An' tofs thy horns fu' canty

;

Nae mair thou'lt rowte out-owre the dale,

Becaufe thy pafture's fcanty

;

For lapfu's large o' gofpel-kail

Shall fill thy crib in plenty,

An' runts o' grace the pick an' wale,

No gi'en by way o' dainty,

But ilka day.

VII.

Nae mair by Babel's Jlreams we'll weep,

To think upon our Zion;
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And hing our fiddles up to fleep,

Like baby- clouts a-dryin :

Come, fcrew the pegs wi' tunefu' cheeps

And o'er the thairms be tryin

;

Oh, rare ! to fee our elbucks wheep^

And a' like lamb-tails flyin

Fu' faft this day !,

VIII.

Lang, Patronage, wi* rod o' airn,

Has fhor'd the Kirk's undoin,

As lately F-nuu-ck, fair forfairn,

Has proven to its ruin :

Our Patron, honeft man ! G/*******,

He faw mifchief was brewin

;

And like a godly, elecl: bairn,

He's wal'd us out a true ane,

And found this day.

IX.

Now ft******* harangue nae mair,

But fleek your gab for ever

;
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Oi* try the wicked town of A**,

For there they'll think you clever
j

Or^ nae reflection on your lear,

Ye may commence a Shaver \

Or to the N-th-rt-n repair,

And turn a carpet-weaver

Aff-hand this day„

X.

M***** and you were juft a match,

We never had fie twa drones

;

Auld Hornie did the Laigh Kirk watch
3

Juft like a winkin baudrons :

And ay he catch'd the tither wretch*

To fry them in his caudrons
;

But now his Honor maun detach,

Wi' a' his brimftone fquadrons*

Faft, faft this day.

XI.

See, fee auld Orthodoxy's faes

She's fwingein thro' the city !

L
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Hark, how the nine-tail'd cat fhe plays !

I vow it's unco pretty :

There, Learning, with his Greekifh face,

Grunts out fome Latin ditty

;

And Common Senfe is gaun, fhe fays,

To mak to Jamie Beattie

Her plaint this day.

XII.

But there's Morality himfel,

Embracing all opinions

;

Hear, how he gies the tither yell,

Between his twa companions !

See, how fhe peels the fkin an' fell,

As ane were peelin onions !

Now there, they're packed affto h-11,

And banihYd our dominions,

Henceforth this day.

XIII.

O happy day ! rejoice, rejoice !

Come boufe about the porter 7
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Morality's demure decoys

Shall here nae mair find quarter :

jyflc####*##^ p#*###^ are t jie t> y S

That Herefy can torture

;

They'll gie her on a rape a hoyfe,

And cowe her meafure fhorter

By th' head fome day.

XIV.

Come, bring the tither mutchkin in,

And here's, for a conclufion,

To ev'ry New-light * mother's fon,

From this time forth, Confufion :

If mair they deave us wi' their din,

Or Patronage intrufion,

We'll light a fpunk, and, ev'ry fkin,

We'll rin them aff in fufion

Like oil, fome day.

* New-light is a cant-phrafe, in the Weft of Scotland,

for thofe religious opinions which Dr Taytor of Nor-

wich has defended fo ftreauoufly.
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THE

CALF.
To the Rev. Mr , on his text

y

Malachi, ch. iv. yerf. 2. * And they

• fhall go forth, and grow up, like

' calves of the flail.'

RIGHT, Sir! your text Tlljprove it

true,

Tho' Heretics may laugh

;

For inftance, there's yourfel jufl now,

God knows, an unco Calf I

And (hould fome Patron be fo kind,

As blefs you wi' a kirk,

I doubt na, Sir, but then we'll find,

Ye're Hill as great a Stirk*
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But, if the Lovers raptur'd hour,

Shall ever be your lot,

Forbid it, ev'ry heav'nly Power,

You e'er fhould be a Stot

!

Tho', when fome kind connubial Dear

Your but-and-ben adorns,

The like has been that you may wear

A noble head of horns.

And, in your lug, moft reverend J ,

To hear you roar and rowte,

Few men o' fenfe will doubt your claims

To rank amang the Noivte.

And when ye're number'd wi* the dead,

Below a grafTy hillock,

Wi' juflice they may mark your head—
* Here lies a famous Bullock /*
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ADDRESS
TO T H e

D E I L.

O Prince! Chiefofmany throned Pout/rs^

That led th> embattVd Seraphim to war—
Milton.

OThou ! whatever title fuit thee,

Auld Hornie, Satan, Nick, or Clootie,

Wha in yon cavern grim an' footie,

Clos'd under hatches,

Spairges about the brunftane cootie,

To fcaud poor wretches

!
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Hear me, auld Hangie, for a wee,

An' let poor damned bodies be

;

I'm fure fma' pleafure it can gie,

Ev'n to a deil9

To fkelp an' fcaud poor dogs like me,

An' hear us fqueel

!

Great is thy pow'r, an' great thy fame}

Far kend an' noted is thy name

;

An' tho' yon lowin heugh's thy hame,

Thou travels far;

An' faith ! thou's neither lag nor lame,

Nor blate nor fcaur.

"Whyles, ranging like a roaring lion,

For prey, a' holes an' corners tryin

;

Whyles, on the ftrong-wing'd Tempeft flyin,

Tirlin the kirks;

Whyles, in the human bofom pryin,

Unfeen thou lurks.

I've heard my reverend Grannie fay,

In lanely glens ye like to ftray

;
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Or where auld, ruin'd caflles, gray,

Nod to the moon,

Ye fright the nightly wand'rer's way,

Wi' eldritch croon.

When twilight did my Graunie fummon,

To fay her pray'rs, douce, honefl woman

!

Aft yont the dyke {he's heard you bummin,

Wi' eerie drone

;

Or, ruftlin, thro' the boortries comin,

Wi' heavy groan.

Ae dreary, windy, winter night,

The ftars (hot down wi' fklentin light,

Wi' you, myfel, I gat a fright,

Ayont the lough

;

Ye, like a rafh-bufs, ftood in fight,

Wi' waving fugh.

The cudgel in my nieve did make,

Each briftl'd hair flood like a flake,

When wi' an eldritch, floor quaick, quaick,

Amang the fprings,
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Awa ye fquatter'd like a drake,

On whittling wings.

Let warlocks grim, an* withered hags.

Tell how wi' you on ragweed nags,

They fkhn the muirs an' dizzy crags,

Wi' wicked fpeed;

And in kirk-yards renew their leagues,

Owre howkic dead.

Thence, countra wives, wi' toil an' pain^

May plunge an* plunge the kirn in vain;

For, O ! the yellow treafure's taen

By witching (kill

;

An' dawtit', twal-pint Hawkies gaen

As yell's the Bill.

Thence, myftic knots mak great abufe,

On young Guidmen, fond, keen, an' croufe^

When the beft wark-lume i' the houfe,

By cantrip wit,

Is inftant made nc worth a loufe,

juft at the bit*

M
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When thowes diflblve the fnawy hoord,

An' float the jinglin icy-boord,
,

Then, Water-kelpies haunt the foord,

By your direction,

An' nighted Travellers are allur'd

To their destruction.

An' aft your mofs-traverfing Spitnkies

Decoy the wight that late an' drunk is :

The bleezin, curft, mifchievous monkies

Delude his eyes,

Till in fome miry flough he funk is,

Ne'er mair to rife.

r

When Mafons myftic word an' grlp^

In florins an' tempefts raife you up,

Some cock or cat your rage maun flop,

Or, ftrange to tell !

The youngeft Brother ye wad whip

AfT draught to h-11,

Lang fyne, in Even's bonie yard,

When youthfu' lovers firft were pair'd,
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An' all the Soul of Love they fhar'd,

The rapcur'd hour,

Sweet on the fragrant, flow'ry fvvaird,

In fhady bow'r

:

Then you, ye auld, fnick-drawing dog !

Ye cam to Paradife incog.

An' play'd on man a curfed brogue,

(Black be your fa'
!)

An' gied the infant warld a ihog,

'Mail! ruin'd a'.

D'ye mind that day, when in a bizz,

Wi' reekit duds, and reeftit gizz,

Ye did prefent your fmoutie phiz,

'Mang better folk,

An' fklented on the man ofUzz

Your fpitefu' joke ?

An' how ye gat him i' your thrall,

An' brak him out o' houfe an' hal',

While fcabs an' botches did him gall,

Wi' bitter claw,
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An' lows'd his ill-tongu'd, wicked Scawl,

Was warft ava ?

But a' your doings to rehearfe,

Your wily fnares an' fechtin fierce,

Sin' that day Michael * did you pierce,

Down to this time,

Wad ding a' Lallan tongue, or Erfe,

In profe or rhyme.

An' now, auld Cloots, I ken ye're thinkin,

A certain Bardie's rantin, drinkin,

Some lucklefs hour will fend hirn linkin,

To your black pit;

But, faith ! he'll turn a corner jinkin,

An' cheat you yet.

But, fare you weel, auld Nickie-ben !

O wad ye tak a thought an' men'

!

Ye aiblins might—I dinna ken

—

Still hae aflake—

>

I'm wae to think upo' yon den,

Ev'n for your fake I

» Vide Milton, Book VI.
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THE

JDEATH AND DYING WORDS

Q F

POOR MAILIES

THF AUTHOR'S ONLY PET YOWE.

An Unco Mournfu Tale.

AS Mailie, an' her lambs thegither,

Was ae day nibbling on the tether,

Upon her cloot fhe cooft a hitch,

An' owre fhe warfl'd in the ditch

:

There, groaning, dying, fhe did lie,

When Hughoc * he cam doytin by.

* A neibor herd-callan.
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Wi' glowrin een, an' lifted han's,

Poor Hughoc like a ftatue ftan's

;

He faw her days were near hand ended,

But, waes my heart! he could na mend it!

He gaped wide, but naething fpak,

At length poor Mailie filence brak.

1 O thou, whafe lamentable face

Appears to mourn my woefu' cafe !

My dying words attentive hear,

An' bear them to my Matter dear.

* Tell him, if e'er again he keep

As muckle gear as buy a fheep,

O, bid him never tie them mair

Wi' wicked firings o' hemp or hair
j

But ca' them out to park or hill,

An' let them wander at their will

:

So may his flock increafe, an' grow

To fcores o' lambs, and packs of woo'

!

* Tell him, he was a Matter kin',

An' ay was guid to me an' mine;
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An' now my dying charge I gie him,

My helplefs lambs, I truft them wi' him,

4 O, bid him fave their harmlefs lives,

Frae dogs an' tods, an' butchers knives-!

But gie them guid cow-milk their fill,

Till they be fit to fend themfel;

An' tent them duly, e'en an' morn,

Wi' teats o' hay an' ripps o' corn.

' An' may they never learn the gaets

Of ither vile, wanreftfu' pets I

To flink thro' flaps, an' reave an' Heal,

At flacks o' peafe, or (locks o' kail.

So may they, like their great Forbears,

For monie a year come thro' the fheers :

So wives will gie them bits o' bread,

An' bairns greet for them when they're

dead.

' My poor toop-lamb, my fon an' heir,

O, bid him breed him up wi' care !

An' if he live to be a beaft,

To pit fome havins in his bread !
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An' warn him, what I winna name,

To flay content wi' yowes at hame ;

An' no to rin an' wear his cloots,

Like ither menfelefs, gracelefs brutes.

1 An' nieft my yowie, filly thing,

Gude keep thee frae a tether firing !

O, may thou ne'er forgather up

Wi' ony blaflit, moorland toop 3

But ay keep mind to moop an' mell

Wi' fheep o' credit like thyfel

!

' And now, my bairns, wi' my laft breathj

I lea'e my bleflin wi' you baith :

An' when you think upo' your Mither,

Mind to be kind to ane anither.

' Now, honeft Hughoc, dinna fail

To tell my Mailer a' my tale

;

An' bid him burn this curfed tether,

An' for thy pains thou'fe get my blather.'

This faid, poor Mailie turn'd her head,

An' clos'd her een arnang the dead I
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POOR MAILIE's ELEGT.

LAMENT in rhyme, lament in profe,

Wi' faut tears trickling down your

nofe;

Our Bardie's fate is at a clofe,

Pafl a' remead !

The laft fad cape-flane of his woes

;

Poor Mailie\ dead !

Its no the lofs o' warl's gear,

That could fae bitter draw the tear,

Or mak our Bardie, dowie, wear

The mourning weed :

He's loft a friend and neebor dear,

In Mailie dead.

Thro' a' the toun fhe trotted by him

;

A lang half-mile fhe could defcry him

;

\Vi' kindly bleat, when fhe did fpy him.

She ran wi' fpeed :

N
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A friend mair faithfu' ne'er cam nigh him,

Than Mailie dead.

I wat (he was a fheep o' fenfe,

An' could behave herfel wi' menfe :

I'll fay't, (he never brak a fence,

Thro' thievifh greed.

Our Bardie, lanely, keeps the Spence

Sin' Mailie s dead.

Or, if he wanders up the howe,

Her living image in her yoive
y

Comes bleating to him, owre the knowe,

For bits o' bread;

An' down the briny pearls rowe

For Mailie dead.

She was nae get o' moorland tips,

Wi' tawted ket, an' hairy hips
;

For her forbears were brought in fhips,

Frae yont the Tiveed

:

A bonierjleejh ne'er crofs'd the clips

Than Mailie's dead.

A
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\Vae worth the man wha firft did fha'pe

That vile, wanchancie thing

—

a rape !

It maks guid fellows girn an' gape,

Wi' chokin dread;

An' Robins bonnet wave wi* crape

For Malik dead.

O, a' ye Bards on bonie Doon !

An' wha on Ayr your chanters tune

!

Come, join the melancholious croon

O' Robins reed

!

His heart will never get aboon

!

His Mailies dead

!
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T O

T g i * :4e * *

FriendfJjip ! myjlerious cement of the foul I

Siveefrier of Life, and folder of Society !

I oive thee much
Blair,

•

DEARS****, thefleeeft, paukie thief,

That e'er attempted ftealth or rief,

Ye furely hae fome warlock-breef

Owre human hearts
j

For ne'er a bofom yet was prief

Againll your arts.

For me, I fwear b^ fun an' moon,

And ev'ry ftar that blinks aboon,

Ye've coft me twenty pair o' flioon-

Juft gaun to fee you;
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And eV*ry ither pair that's done,

Mair ta'en I'm wi' you.

That auld, capricious carlin, Nature,

To mak amends for fcrimpet flature,

She's turn'd you off, a human creature

On her jirjl plan,

And in her freaks, on ev'ry feature,

She's wrote, the Man.

Juft nowTve taen the fit o' rhyme,

My barmie noddle's working prime,

My fancy yerkit up fublime

Wi' hafty ftftnmon

:

Hae ye a leifure-moment's time

To hear what's comin ?

Some rhyme a neebor's name to lafh;

Some rhyme (vain thought !) for needfu'

cafh; *

Some rhyme to court the countra clam.

An' raife a din;

For me, an aim I never fafh

;

I rhyme for fun,
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The (tar that rules my lucklefs lot,

Has fated me the riuTet coat,

An' damn'd my fortune to the groat;

But, in requit,

Has bleft me with a random mot

O' countra wit.

This while my notion's taen a fklent,

To try my fate in guid, black prent\

But (till the mair I'm that way bent,

Something cries, 'Hoolie!

' I red you, honeft man, tak tent

!

* Ye'll fhaw your folly.

* There's ither Poets, much your betters,

* Far feen in Greek, deep men o' letters,

* Hae thought they had enfur'd their debtors,

4
A' future ages

;

5 Now moths deform in fhapelefs tatters
4 Their unknown pages.'

Then farewel hopes o' laurel-boughs,

To garland my poetic brows !
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Henceforth I'll rove where bufy ploughs

Are whittling thrang^

An* teach the lanely heights an' howes

My ruftic fang.

I'll wander on with tentlefs heed,

How never- halting moments fpecd,

Till fate mail fnap the brittle thread

;

Then, all unknown,

I'll lay me with th' inglorious dead,

Forgot and gone !

But why o' Death begin a tale ?

Juft now we're living, found an' hale;

Then top and maintop croud the fail,

Heave Care o'er- fide !

And large, before Enjoyment's gale,

Let's tak the tide.

This life, fae far's I underftand,

Is a' enchanted fairy-land,

Where Pleafure is the Magic Wand,

That, wielded right,
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Maks Hours like Minutes, hand in hand,

Dance by fu light.

The magic-wand then let us wield

;

For, ance that five-an'-forty's fpeel'd,

See, crazy, weary, jqylefs Eild,

Wi' wrinkl'd face,

Comes hoftin, hirplin owre the field,

Wi' creeping pace.

When ance lifes day- draws near the

gloamin,

Then fareweel vacant, carelefs roamin

;

An' fareweel chearfu' tankards foamin,

An' focial noifej

An fareweel dear, deluding woman,

The joy of joys !

O Life ! how pfeafant in thy morning,

Young Fancy's rays the hills adorning \

Cold-paufing Caution's lefTon fcorning,

We frifk away,
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Like fchool-boys, at th' expected warning;,

To joy and play.

We wander there, we wander here,

We eye the rofe upon the brier,

Unmindful that the thorn is near,

Among the leaves

;

And tho' the puny wound appear,

Short while it grieveSi

Some, lucky, find a flow'ry fpot,

For which they never toil'd nor fwatj

They drink the fweet and eat the fat,

But care or pain;

And, haply, eye the barren hut

With high difdain;

With fleady aim, fome Fortune chafe
j

Keen hope does ev'ry finew brace

;

Thro' fair, thro' foul, they urge the race
s

And feize the prey :

Then canie, in fome cozie place,

They clofe the day*

O
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And others, like your humble fervan'*

Poor wights ! nae rules nor roads obfervin

;

To right or left, eternal fwervin,

They zig-zag on;

Till curfb with age, obfcure an' flarvin,

They aften groan.

Alas ! what bitter toil an' draining

—

But truce with peevifh, poor complaining

!

Is Fortune's fickle Luna waning ?

E'en let her gang !

Beneath what light fhe has remaining,

Let's iing our fang.

My pen I here fling to the door,

And kneel, ' YePow'rs ! and warm implore,-

' Tho' I fhould wander Terra o'er,

' In all her climes,

' Grant me but this, I afk no more,
1 Ay rowth o' rhymes.

e Gie dreeping roads to countra Lairds,

' Till icicles hing frae their beards j
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* Gie fine braw claes to fine Life-guards,

4 And Maids of Honor

;

4 And yill an' whifky gie to Cairds,

4 Until they fconner.

* A Title, Dempfter merits it

;

' A garter gie to Willie Pitt
;

4 Gie Wealth to fome be-ledger'd Cit,

4
In cent, per cent.

;

4 But,give me real, Sterling Wit,
4 And I'm content.

4 While Ye are pleas'd to keep me hale,

4
I'll fit down o'er my fcanty meal,

4
Be't ivater-brofe, or mvjlin-kail

9

4 Wi' chearfu' face,

4 As lang's the Mufes dinna fail

4 To fay the grace.'

An anxious e'e I never throws

Behint my lug, or by my nofe;

I jouk beneath Misfortune's blows

As weel's I may ;
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Sworn foe to Sorrow, Care, and Profe,

I rhyme away.

O ye douce folk, that live by rule,

Grave, tidelefs-blooded, calm and cool,

Compar'd wi' you—O fool ! fool ! fool

!

How much unlike !

Your hearts are juft a ftanding pool,

Your lives, a dyke !

Nae hair-brain'd, fentimental traces,

In your unletter'd, namelefs faces !

In ariofo trills and graces

Ye never ftray,

But graviffimo, folemn bafTes

Ye hum away.

Ye are fae grave, nae doubt ye're ivife ;

Nae ferly tho' ye do defpife

The hairurn-fcairum, ram-flam boys,

The rattling fquad :

I fee ye upward caft your eyes

—

—Ye ken the road—-
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WhilH I—but I mall haud me there-

Wi' you I'll fcarce gang ony inhere—
Then, Jcwiie, I fhall fay nae mair,

But quat my fang,

Content with Ton to mak a pair,

Whare'er 1 gang.
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i

A

DREAM.
Thoughts, words, and deeds, the Statute

blames ivith reafon ;

But furely Dreams njoere neer hiditled Trea-

fon.

[On reading, in the public Papers, the Laureate's

Ode, with the other parade of June 4. 1786, the

Author was no fooner dropt afleep, than he ima-

gined himfelf tranfported to the Birth-day Levee

;

and, in his dreaming fancy, made the following

Addrefs.~\

J.

GUID-MORNIN to your Majejly

!

May Heaven augment your bliffes.

On ev'ry new Birth-day ye fee,

A humble Bardie wifhes !
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My Bardfhip here, at your Levee,

On fie a day as this is,

Is fure an uncouth fight to fee,

Amang thae Birth-day drefles

Sae fine this day.

II.

I fee ye're complimented thrang,

By many a lord an' lady
j

1 God fave the King !
' 'sa cuckoo fang

That's unco eafy faid ay :

The Poets, too, a venal gang,

Wi' rhymes weel turn'd and ready.

Wad gar you trow ye ne'er do wrang,

But ay unerring fleady,

On fie a day.

III.

For me ! before a Monarch's face,

Ev'n there I winna flatter

;

For neither Penfion, Poft, nor Place,

Am I your humble debtor

:
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So, nae reflection on Tour Grace,

Your Kinglhip to befpatter;

There's monie waur been o' the Race,

And aiblins ane been better

Than You this day„

IV.

'Tis very true, my fovereign King,

My fkill may weel be doubted :

But Facts are cheels that winna ding,

An' downa be difputed :

Your Royal Neft, beneath Your wing,

Is e'en right reft an' clouted,

And now the third part of the ftring,

An' lefs, will gang about it.

Than did ae day.

V.

Far be't frae me that I afpire

To blame your Legiflation,

Or fay^ ye wifdom want, or fire,

To rule this mighty nation 5
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But, faith !
%
I muckle doubt, my Sire,

Ye've truftecrMiniftration

To chaps, wha, in a barn or byre,

Wad better fill'd their ftation

Than courts yon day,

VI,

And now ye've gien auld Britain peace,

Her broken fliins to plaifter,

Your fair taxation does her fleece,

Till fhe has fcarce a tefter :

For me, thank God ! my life's a hqfit

Nae bargain wearing fader,

Or, faith ! I fear, that, wi' the gcefe,

I fiiortly boofl to pafture

T the craft fome day,

VII.

I'm no miftrufting Willie Pitt,

When taxes he enlarges,

(An' WilFs a true guid fallow's get,

A name not Envy fpairges),

P
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That he intends to pay your debt,

An' lefTen a' your charges ;

But, G-d-fake ! let nae faving-fit

Abridge your bonny Barges

An' Boats this day.

V1IL

Adieu, my Liege! may freedom geek

Beneath your high protection
;

An' may Ye rax Corruption's neck,

And gie her for dhTeclion !

But £n' I'm here, I'll no neglect,

In loyal, true affection,

To pay your f^ueen, with due refpecl,

My fealty an' fubjedtion

This great Birth-day,

IX.

Hail, Majcjty mofi Excellent I

While Nobles flrive to pleafe Ye,

Will Ye accept a Compliment

A fimple Bardie gies Ye \
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Still higher may they heeze Ye

In blifs, till Fate fome day is fent

For ever to releafe Ye

Frae care that day.

X.

For you, young Potentate <> W ,

I tell your Righnefs fairly,

Down Pleafure's ftream, wi' fvvelling fails,

I'm tauld ye're driving rarely ;

But fome day ye may gnaw your nails,

An' curfe your folly fairly,

That e'er ye brak Diana s pales,

Or rattFd dice wi' Charlie

By night or day,

XI.

Yet aft a ragged Coivfs been known

To mak a noble Aiver ;

Sac ye may doucely fill a Throne,

For a' their clim-ma-claver ;
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There Him * at Jgincourt wha flione,

Few better were or braver
;

And yet, wi' funny, queer Sir John f
He was an unco fhaver

For monie a day.

XII.

For you, right rcv'rend g,

Nane fets the lazvn-JIeeve fweeter,

Akho' a ribban at your lug

Wad been a drefs completer :

As ye difown yon paughty dog

That bears the Keys o' Peter,

Then, fwith ! an' get a wife to hug,

Or, troth ! ye'll ftain the Mitre

Some lucklefs day,

XIII.

Young, royal Tarry Breeks, I learn,

Ye've lately come athwart her ;

* King Henry.

| Sir John FuldafF. Set Shakcfpeare.
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A glorious Galley *, item and flern,
*

Weel rigg'd for Venus* barter

;

But firfl: hang out, that (he'll difcern,

Your hymeneal charter,

Then heave aboard your grapple airn,

An' large upo' her quarter

Come full that day.

XIV.

Ye, laflly, bonny blofToms a*,

Ye royal Lafles dainty,

Heav'n mak you guid as weel as braw,

An' gie you lads a-plenty :

But fneer na Britijh boys awa',

For Kings are unco fcant ay ;

An' German Gentles are hyxtf?na\

They're better juft than want ay

On onie day.

XV.

God blefs you a' ! confider now,

Ye're unco muckle dautet

;

-r- Alluding to the News-paper account of a certain

Royal Sailor's amour.
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But 'ere the courfe o* life be through,

It may be bitter fautet

:

An' I hae feen their cogg'u fou,

That yet hae tarrow't at it ,

But or the day was done, I trow,

The laggen they hae clautet

Fu' clean that day.
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THE

O N.

D U A N FIRST*

THE fun had clos'd the winter-day,

The Curlers quat their roaring play,

An' hunger'd Maukin ta'en her way

To kail-yards green,

While faithlefs fnaws ilk ftep betray

Whare fhc has been.

The Threfher's weary filngin-trec

The lee-lang day had tired me

;

* Duart, a term of Oflian's for the different dlvifions

of a digreflive Poem. See his Cath-Loda> vo!. 2. of

M'Phcrfon's Tranflation.
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And when the day had clos'd his e'c,

Far i' the Weft,

Ben i' the Spence, right penfivelie,

I gaed to reft.

There, lanely, by the ingle-cheek,

I fat and ey'd the fpewing reek,

That fill'd, wi' hoaft-provoklng fmeek,

The auld clay biggin,

And heard the reftlefs rattons fqueak

About the riggin.

All in this motty, mifty clime,

I backward musM on waftet time,

How I had fpent my youthfu' prime,

An' done nae-thing,

But ftringin blethers vip in rhyme

For fools to fing.

Had I to guid advice but harkit,

I might, by this, hae led a market,

Or ftrutted in a Bank, and clarkit
'

My cafh-account

;
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While here, half-mad, half-fed, half-farkit,

Is a' th' amount.

I ftarted, mutt'ring, blockhead ! coof

!

And heav'd on high my waukit loof,

To fwear by a' yon (tarry roof,

Or fome rafli aith,

That I, henceforth, would be rhyme-proof

Till my laft breath—

When click ! the firing the fnickdid draw,

And jee ! the door gaed to the wa
;

And by my ingle-lowe I faw,

Now bleezin bright,

A tight, outlandim Hizzie, braw,

Come full in fight.

Ye need na doubt, I held my whifht

;

The infant aith, half-form'd, was crufht 5

I glowr'd as eerie's I'd been dufht

In fome wild glen ;

When fweet, like modeft Worth, fhe blulht,

And ftepped ben.
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Green, flender, leaf-clad Holly-boughs

Were twitted, gracefu', round her brows,

I took her for fome Scottifh Mufe,

By that fame token ;

And come to flop thofe recklefs vows,

Would foon been broken,

A " hair-brain'd, fentimental trace"

Was ftrongly marked in her face ;

A wildly-witty, ruftic grace

Shone full upon her

;

Her eye, ev'n turn'd on empty fpace,

Beam'd keen with Honour

Down flow'd her robe, a tartan fheen,

Till half a leg was fcrimply feen

;

And fuch a leg ! my bonny Jean

Could only peer it

;

Sae draught, fae taper, tight and clean,

Nane elfe came near it.

Her Mantle large, of greenifh hue,

My gazing wonder chiefly drew

;
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Deep lights andjhadcs, bold-mingling, threw

A luftre grand •

And feem'd, to my aftonifh'd view,

A •well-known Land,

Here, rivers in the fea were loft
;

There, mountains to the ikies were toft
;

Here, tumbling billows mark'd the coaft

With (urging foam

;

There, diftant fhone Art's lofty boaft,

The lordly dome.

Here, Doon pour'd down his far-fetch'd

floods ;

There, well-fed lrivine ftately thuds

;

Auld hermit Ayr (law thro' his woods,

On to the fhore ;

And many a lefler torrent feuds,

With feeming roar,

Low, in a fandy valley fpread,

An ancient Borough rear'd her head j

Still, a& in bcottifh ftory read,

She boafts a Race,
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To ev'ry nobler virtue bred,

And polifh'd grace.

By (lately tow'r, or palace fair,

Or ruins pendent in the air,

Bold (terns of Heroes, here and there,

I could difcern ;

Some feem'd to mufe, fome feem'd to dare,

With feature flern.

My heart did glowing tranfport feel,

To fee a Race * heroic wheel,

And brandifh round the deep-dy'd fteel

In fturdy blows
;

While back-recoiling feem'd to reel

Their Suthron foes.

His Country's Saviour f, mark him well

!

Bold Richardtons J heroic fwell

;

* The Wallaces,

f William Wallace.

^ Adam Wallace of Richardton, coufin to the im-

mortal Preferver of Scottilh Independence.
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The Chief on Sark * who glorious fell,

In high command
;

And He whom ruthlefs Fates expeil

His native land.

There, where a fceptr'd PiRifh f (hade

Stalk'd round his allies lowly laid,

I mark'd a martial Race, pourtray'd

In colours ftrong ;

Bold, foldier-featur'd, undifmay'd,

They ftrode along.

\ Thro' many a wild, romantic grove,

Near many a hermit-fancy*d cove,

* Wallace Laird of Craigie, who was fecond la com-

mand, under Douglas Earl of Ormond, at the famous

battle on the banks of Sark, fought anno 144.8. Thac

glorious victory was principally owing to the judicious

conduct and intrepid valour of the gallant Laird of

Craigie, who died of his wounds after the action.

f Coilus King of the Picls, from whom the diftrift of

Kyle is faid to take its name, lies buried, as tradition

fays, near the family feat of the Montgomeries of Coils-

field, where his burial-place is dill fhown.

\ Barfkimming, the feat of the Lord Juftice Clerk.
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(Fit haunts for Friendfhip or for Love,

In mufing mood)

An aged Judge , I faw him rove,

Difpenfing good.

* With deep-ftruck, reverential awe,

The learned Sire and Son I faw,

To Nature's God and Nature's law

They gave their lore,

This, all its fource and end to draw,

That, to adore.

BrydotCs brave Ward f I well could fpy,

Beneath old Scotia s fmiling eye
;

Who call'd on Fame, low {landing by,

To hand him on,

Where many a Patriot-name on high

And Hero fhone.

* Catrine, the feat of the late Do&or, and prefcnt

Profeflbr Stewart.

f Colonel Fullarton<
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DUAN SECOND,

With mufing-deep, aflonifh'd flare,

I view'd the heavenly-feeming Fair
;

A whifp'ring throb did witnefs bear

Of kindred fweet,

When with an elder Sifter's air

She did me greet,

' All hail ! my own infpired Bard !

* In me thy native Mufe regard

!

* Nor longer mourn thy fate is hard,

* Thus poorly low t

c
I come to give thee fuch reward

* As we bellow,

* Know, the great Genius of this Land

* Has many a light, aerial band,

' Who, all beneath his high command.

* Harmonioufly,
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' As Arts or Arms they underftand,

' Their labours ply.

1 They Scotia s Race among them fhare
;

' Some fire the Soldier on to dare
;

' Some roufe the Patriot up to bare

( Corruption's heart

:

c Some teach the Bard, a darling care,

f The tuneful art.

* 'Mong fwelling floods of reeking gore,

c They ardent, kindling fpirits pour
;

* Or, mid the venal Senate's roar,

* They, fightlefs, {land,

* To mend the honeft Patriot lore,

1 And grace the hand.

c And when the Bard, or hoary Sage,

* Charm or inftrucl the future age,

* They bind the wild Poetic rage

* In energy,

* Or point the inconclufive page

' Full on the eve.
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4 Hence, Fullarton, the brave and young;
4 Hence, Dempjler s zeal-infpired tongue

;

4 Hence, fweec harmonious Beattic Tung
- His " Minflrel lays >

' Or tore, with noble ardour ftung,

4 The Sceptic s bays.

e To lower orders are affign'd

* The humbler ranks of Human-kind,
4 The ruftic Bard, the lab'ring Hind,

4 The Artifan

;

6
All chufe, as various they're inclin'd,

4 The various man.

* When yellow waves the heavy grain,

4 The threat'ning ftorm, fome, ftrongly,

4
rein

;

6 Some teach co meliorate the plain

4 With tillage-fkill

;

' And fome inftrucl the Shepherd-train,

4 Blythe o'er the hill.

* Some hint the Lover's harmlefs wile

;

4 Some grace the Maiden's artlefs {mile ;

R
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1 Some foothe the Lab'rer's weary toil,

' For humble gains,

And make his cottage-fcenes beguile

4 His cares and pains.

* Some, bounded to a diftricl-fpace,

* Explore at large Man's infant race,

c To mark the embryotic trace

1 Of ru/lic Bard

;

' And careful note each opening grace,

* A guide and guard.

* Of thefe am I—Coila my name $

* And this diftricl as mine I claim,

1 Where once the Campbells, chiefs of fame,

' Held ruling pow'r :

' I mark'd thy embryo-tuneful flame,

* Thy natal hour,

* With future hope, I oft would gaze,

* Fond, on thy little early ways,

* Thy rudely-caroH'd, chiming phrafe,

' in uncouth rhymes,
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* Fir'd at the fimple, artlefs lays

1 Of other times.

c
I faw thee feek the founding fliore,

1
Delighted with the dafhing roar ;

c Or when the North his fleecy ftore

4 Drove thro' the fky,

' I faw grim Nature's vifage hoar

' Struck thy young eye.

' Or when the deep green-mantl'd Earth

* Warm cheriuYd ev'ry flow'ret's birth,

* And joy and mufic pouring forth

* In ev'ry grove,

' I faw thee eye the gen'ral mirth

' With boundlefs love.

e When ripen'd fields, and azure fkies,

e Call'd forth the Reaper's ruflling noife,

* I faw thee leave their ev'ning joys,

* And lonely (talk,

[ To vent thy bofom's fwelling rife

' In penfive walk*
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* When youthful Love, warm-blufhing

' ftrong,

c Keen-fhivering mot thy nerves along,

5 Thofe accents, grateful to thy tongue,

4 Th* adored Name,
e

I taught thee how to pour in fong,

' To foothe thy flame.

f I faw thy pulfe's maddening play,

f Wild fend thee Pleafure's devious way,

* Milled by Fancy's meteor-ray,

* By PalTion driven ;

' But yet the light that led aftray

* Was light from Heaven,

' I taught thy manners-painting drains,

? The loves, the ways of fimple fwains,

6 Till new, o'er all my wide domains
4 Thy fame extends -

3

3 And fome, the pride of Coilas plains,

' Become thy friends.

* Thou canft not learn, nor I can fhow,

s To paint with Thomfcns landfcape glow ;
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4 Or wake the bofom-melting throe,

* With Shenftones art

;

4 Or pour, with Gray, the moving flow

4 Warm on the heart.

* Yet, all beneath th' unrivalled R.ofe,

* The lowly Daify fweetly blows ;

4 Tho' large the forell's Monarch throws

His army {hade,

* Yet green the juicy Hawthorn grows,
4 Adown the glade,

c Then never murmur nor repine
;

4 Strive in thy humble fphere to mine
5

* And truft me, not PotoJTs mine,

* Nor King's regard,

* Can give a blifs o'ermatching thine,

4 A ruftic Bard.

4 To give my counfels all in one,

4 Thy tuneful flame Mill careful fan •

4 Prefcrve the dignity of Man ,

4 With Soul erea j
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* And truft, the Univerfal Plan

( Will all proteft.

1 And ivear thou this*—fhe folemn faid,

And bound the Holly round my head :

The polifh'd leaves, and berries red,

Did ruftling play
;

£nd, like a pafftng thought, fhe fled

In light away v
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ADDRESS
T O T H E

UNCO QUID,
O R T H E

RIGIDLY RIGHTEOUS.

My Son, thefe maxims make a rule,

And lump them ay thegither;

The Rigid Righteous is a fool,

The Rigid Wife anithcf:

The cleanefi com that e'er was dight

May hae fome pyles o
9

caff'in ;

So ne'er a fellow-creature flight

For random fits <? daffin,

Solomon.—Ecclef. ch. vii. verfe lO.

I.

OYE wha are fae gaid yourfel,

Sae pious and fae holy,

Ye've nought to do but mark and tell

Your Neebours' fauts and folly t
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Whafe life is like a weel-gaun mill,

Supjfly'd wi {lore b' water,

: heapet happer's ebbing ilil!,

And (till the cbp plays clatter,

IL

Hear me, ye venerable Core,

As counfel for poor mortal-,

That frequent oafs douce Wifdom's door

For glaikit Folly's portals
;

I, for their thoughtlefs, carelefs fakes,

Would here propone defences,

Their donfie tricks, their black miftakes.

Their failings and rnifchances.

HI.

Ye fee your (late wi 5

their
:

s coinpar'd,

And fhudder at the nifFer,

But caft a moment's fair regard,

What maks the mighty difFer ;

Difcount what fcant occafion gave,

That purity ye pride in,
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And (what's aft mair than a' the lave)

Your better art o' hiding.

IV.

Think, when your caftigated pulfe

Gies now and then a wallop,

What ragings muft his veins convulfe,

That ftill eternal gallop :

Wi' wind and tide fair T your tail.

Right on ye feud your fea-way :

But, in the teeth o' baith to fail,

It maks an unco leeway.

See Social Life and Glee fit down,

All joyous and unthinking,

Till, quite tranfmugrify'd, they're grown

Debauchery and Drinking

:

O would they (lay to calculate

Th' eternal confequences
;

Or your more dreaded h-11 to flate,

Damnation of expences 1

S
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VI.

Ye high, exalted, virtuous Dame?,

Ty'd up in godly laces,

Before ye gie poor Frailty names,

Suppofe a change o' cafes
;

A dear-lov'd lad, convenience fnug

A treacherous inclination-

But, let me whifper i' your lug,

Ye're ablins nae temptation.

VII.

Then gently {can your brother Man,

Still gentler filler woman ;

Tho* they may gang a-kennin wrang.

To ftep afide is human :

One point muft Mill be greatly dark,

The moving Why they do it

;

$nd juft as lamely can ye mark,

How far perhaps they rue it.

VIII.

o made the heart, 'tis He alone

Decidedly can try us,
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He knows each chord its various tone
P

Each fpring its various bias :

Then at the balance let's be mute,

We never can adjufl it

;

What's done we partly may compute.,

But know not what's reftfted.
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TAM S A M S O N's*

ELEGY.
An honefl mans the nobleji ivork ofGod—

Pope.

HAS auld K********* fan the Deil ?

Or great M******** f thrawn his

heel ?

Or R******# J again grown weel,

To preach an' read*!

* When this worthy eld Sportfman went out laft

muir-f i, he fuppofed it was to be, in Of-

fian's phrafe,* the laft of his fields j' and exprefled

an ardent wiih to die and be buried in the muirs.

On this hint the Author compofed his Elegy and

Epitaph.

•f A certain Preacher, a great favourite with the

Million. Fide the Ordination, p. 85.

J Another Preacher, an equal favourite with the

Few, who was at that time ailing. For him fee alfo

t . rioN, ftaiizs IX.
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* Na, waur than a' !' cries ilka chid,

Tarn Sam/on s dead 1*

K********* lang may grunt an' grain
p

An* figh an' fab, an' greet her lane,

An' cleed her bairns, man, wife, an' wean.

In mourning weed ;

To Death (he's dearly pay'd the kane,

Tam Samfon's dead I

The Brethren o' the my(Vic level

May hing their head in wofu' bevel,

While by their nofe the tears will revel,

Like ony bead ;

Death's gien the Lodge an unco devcf,

Tam Samfon's dead !

When Winter muffles up his cloak,

And binds the mire like a rock ;

When to the loughs the Curlers flock s

Wi' gleefome fpied,

Wha will they ftation at the cock,

Tam Samfon's dead I
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Tie was the king o' a' the Corej

To guard, or draw, or wick a bore,

Or up the rink like Jehu roar,

In time o' need ;

But now he lags on Death's hog-fcorc%

Tarn Samfon's dead \

Now fafe the (lately Sawmont fail,

And Trouts bedropp'd wi' crimfon hail,

And Eels weel kend for fouple tail,

And Geds for greed,

Since dark in Death's fiflj-cred we wail

Tam Samlon dead !

Rejoice, yc birring Paitricks a'

;

Ye cootie Moorcocks, croufely craw
3

Ye Maukins, cock your fud fu' braw^

Withoutten dread ;

Your mortal Fae is now awa',

Tam Samfan's dead !

That woefu' morn be ever mourn'd

Saw him in fhooiin graiih adorn'd,
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While pointers round impatient burn'd,

Frae couples freed
;

But Och ! he gaed and ne'er return'd !

Tam Samfon's dead

!

In vain Auld-age his body batters ;

In vain the Gout his ancles fetters
;

In vain the burns cam down like waters,

An acre-braid !

Now ev'ry auld wife, greetin, clatters,

* Tam Samfon's dead I
?

Owre mony a weary hag he limpit,

An' ay the tither {hot he thumpit,

Till coward Death behint him jumpit,

\Vi' deadly feide

;

Now he proclaims wi' tout o' trumpet,

Tam Samfon's dead

When at his heart he felt the dagger,

He reel'd his wonted bottle* fwagger,

But yet he drew the mortal trigger

Wi' weel-aim'd heed %
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'
Jj—d, five !' he cry'd, an' owre did fiag-

ger;

Tarn Samfon's dead !

Ilk hoary Hunter mourn'd a brither ;

Ilk Sportfman-youth bemoan'd a father
;

Yon auld gray ftane, amang the hether,

Marks out his head,

Whare Burns has wrote, in rhyming blether,

Tarn Samfon's dead !

When Auguft winds the hether wave,

And Sportfmen wander by yon grave,

Three vollies let his memVy crave

O' pouther an' lead,

Till Echo anfwer frae her cave,

fam Samfon's dead !

Heav'n reft his faul, whare'er he be !

Is th' wifh o' mony mae than me :

He had twa fauts, or maybe three,

Yet what remead ?

Ae focial, honeft man want we :

Tarn Samfon's dead

!
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THE E P I T A P Ho

Tarn Samfons weel-worn clay here lies,

Ye canting Zealots, fpare him !

Jf Honeft Worth in Heaven rife,

Ye'll mend or ye win near him.

PER CONTRA.

Go, Fame, an* canter like a filly

Thro' a
s

the ftreets an? neuks o* Killis *',

Tell ev'ry focial honed billie

To ceafe his grievin,

For yet, unfkaithM by Death's gleg gullie
;

Tarn SamCon's livin!

* Klllie is a phrafe the country-folks fometimcs ufs

for the name of a certain town in the Weft.

T



THE following POEM will, by many Readers,

be well enough underftood ; but, for the fake of

thofe who are unacquainted with the manners and

traditions of the country where the fcene is caft,

Notes are added, to give fome account of the prin-

cipal Charms and Spells of that night, fo big with

Prophecy to the Peasantry in the Weft of pcotland.

The paffion of prying into Futurity makes a finking

part of the hiftory of Human Nature, in its rude

iHate
jl

in all ages and nations ; and it may be fome

entertainment to a philofophic mind, if any fuch

fhould honour the Author with a perufal, to fee

the remains of it, among the more unenlightened

in our own.
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HALLOWEEN*.

Tes ! let the Rich deride, the Proud difdain,

The fimple pleafures of the lowly train;

To me more dear, congenial to my heart,

One native charm, than all the glqfs of art.

Goldsmith.

L

UPON that night, when Fairies light

On Caffdis Downans \ dance,

Or owre the lays, in fplendid blaze,

On fprightly courfers prance ;

* Is thought to be a night when Witches, Devils,

and other mifchief-making beings, are all abroad on

their baneful, midnight errands ;
particularly, thofe

aerial people, the Fairies, are faid, on that night, to

hold a grand Anniverfary.

•f
Certain little, romantic, rocky, green hills, in the

neighbourhood of the ancient feat of the Earls of

Caffilis.
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Or for Cohan the rout is ta'en,

Beneath the moon's pale beams

;

There, up the Cove *, to ftray an' rove,

Amang the rocks an' dreams

To fport that night.

II.

Amang the bonie, winding banks,

Where Doon rins, wimplin, clear,

Where Bruce f aince rul'd the martial

ranks,

An' fhook his Carrick fpear,

Some merry, friendly, countra folks,

Together did convene,

To burn their nits, an* pou their flocks,

An' had their Halloween

Fu' blythe that night.

* A noted cavern near Colean-houfe, called the

Ove of Colean ; which, as weH as Caffilis Dovtfnans, is

fa uic J, in country ftory, for being a favourite haunt of

Fairies.

f The famous family of that name, the anceftors of

Robert, the great Deliverer of his country, were Earls

of Carrick,
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III.

The lafles feat, an' cleanly neat,

Mair braw than when they're fine
5

Their faces blythe, fu' fweetly kythe,

Hearts leal, an' warm, an' kin'

:

The lads fae trig, wi' wooer-babs,

Weel knotted on their garten,

Some unco blate, an' fome wi' gabs*

Gar lafTes hearts gang ftartin,

Whyles fall at night,

IV.

Then, firft an' foremoft, thro' the kail^

TheirJiocks * maun a' be fought aince ;

* The firft ceremony of Halloween is, pulling each

a Stock, or plant of kail. They muft go out, hand in

hand, with eyes fhut, and pull the firft they meet with :

its being big or little, ftraight or crooked, is prophetic

of the fize and fhape of the grand object of a!l their

Spells—the hufband or wife. If any yird, or earth?

ftick to the root, that is tocher, or fortune ; aod the

tafte of the cuftoc, that is, the heart of the Item, is in-

dicative of the natural temper and difpofition. LaftJy,
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They (leek their een, an' gr*pe an' wale,

For muckle anes, an' draught ancs.

Poor hav'iel Will fell afFthe drift,

An* wander'd thro' the Bow-kail^

An' pou't, for want o^ better faift,

A runt was like a fow-tail,

Sae bow't that night.

V.

Then^ draught or crooked, yird or nane3

They roar an' cry a' throu'ther;

The vera wee-things, toddlin, rin,

Wi' flocks out-owre their fhouther i

Ari' gif the cufloclzs fweet or four,

Wi' joctelegs they tafle them
;

Syne coziely, aboon the door,

Wi' cannie care, they've plac'd them

To lie that night.

*he fterns, or, to give them their ordinary appellation?

the runt*) are placed fomewhere above the head of the

duor ; and the Chriftian names of the people whom

chance biings into the hcufe, are, according to the pri-

ority of placing the ru?:t:
t
ths names in queltion.
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VI.

The lafTes flaw frae 'mang them a",

To pou their ftalks o com *
;

But Rab flips out, an' jinks about,

Behint the muckle thorn ;

He grippet Nelly hard an' fad
j

Loud fkirl'd a
1

the lafles

;

But her tap-pickle maifj[ was loft,

When kiutlin i' the Faufe-houfe f

Wi1 him that night.

VII.

The auld Guid wife's wecl-hoordet nhs %

Are round an' round divided,

* They go to the barn-yard, and put] ench, at xh\?/>

feveral times, a ftalk of Oats. If the third (talk wants

the top-pickle) that is, the grain at the top of the ftslk,

the party in queftion will come to the marriage-bed aiiy

thing bat a Maid.

f When the corn is in a doubtful ftate, by bdr.g too

green or wet, the fUck-builqer, by means of old lum-

ber, &c. makes a ln'ge apartment in his flack, with an

opening in the fide which is faireft cxpoftd to the wind :

this he calls a Faufe-houfe.

% Burning the nuts is a favourite charm. They

name
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An' monie lads an' lafl.es fates.

Are there that night decided
;

Some kindle, couthie, fide by fide,

An1 bum thcgither trimly
;

Some ftart awa, wi' faucy pride,

An* jump out-owre the chimlie

Fu' high that night.

VIII.

Jean flips in twa, wi
5

tentie e'e

;

Wha 'twas, fhe wadna tell

;

But this is Jock, an' this is me,

She fays in to herfel

:

He bleez'd owre her, and fhe owre hinr

As they wad never mair part,

Till fuff! he ilarted up the lum,

An' Jean had e'en a fair heart

To fee't that night.

name the lad and lafs to each particular nut, as they

lay them in the fire ; and according as they burn quiet-

ly together, or ftart from befide one another, the courfe

and iflue of the Court(hip will be.
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IX.

Poor Willie, wi' his bow-kail runt,

Was brunt wi' primfie Mallie ;

An* Mary, nae doubt, took the druat,

To be compar'd to Willie :

Mall's nit lap out, wi' pridefu' fling,

An' her ain fit it brunt it

;

While Willie lap, an' fwoor by jing^

'Twas juft the way he wanted

To be that night,

X. :
,

Nell had the Faufe-houfe in her min*,

She pits herfel an' Rob in
;

In loving bleeze they fweetly join,

Till white in afe they're fobbin :

Nell's heart was dancin at the view ;

She whifper'd Rob to leuk for't

:

Rob, ftownlins, prie'd her bonny mou,

Fu' cozie in the neuk for't,

Unfeen that night.

U
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XI.

But Merran fat behint their backs*

Her thoughts on Andrew Bell

;

She lea'es them gamin at their cracks,

An' flips out "by herfel

:

She thro' the yard the neareft taks,

An' to the kiln (he goes then,

An' darklins grapit for the bauks,

And in the blue-clue * throws then,

Right fear't that night.

XII.

An' ay me win t, an' ay file fwat,

I wat (lie made nae jaukin ;

Till ibmething held within the pat,

Quid L—d ! but fhe was quaukin !

Whoever would, with fuccefs, try this fpell, muft

ftri&ly obferve thefe directions : Steal out, all alone, to

the kiln, and, darkling, throw into the pat a clew of

blue yarn ; wind it in a new clew off the old one ; and,

towards the latter end, fomething will hold the thread :

demand, whet haudi\ i. e. who holds ? and anfwer will

\>i returned from the kiln-pot, by naming the Christian

auJ Sirname of your fuLj; j Spo'ufe.
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But whether 'twas the Peil himfel,

Or whether 'twas a bauk-en',

Or whether it was Andrew Bell,

She did na wait on talkin

To fpier that nighs,

XIII.

Wee Jenny to her Grannie fays,

" Will ye go wi' me, Graunie ?

« I'll eat the apple * at the glafs y

1
I gat frae uncle Johnie :"

She fufFt her pipe wi' fie a lunt,

In wrath ihe was fae vapVin,

S'ae notic't na, an aizle brunt

Her braw new worfet apron

Out thro' that night?

XIV.

<? Ye little Skelpie-limmer's face !

* I daur you try fk fportin,

* Take a candle, and go alone to a Iooking-gJafs :

eat an apple before ir, and forae traditions fay, you

fnould comb your hair all the time ; the face of your

conjugal companion, to be, will be feen in the glafs, as

if peeping over your fhoulder.
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: As feek the foul Thief ony place,

' For him to fpae your fortune :

c Nae doubt but ye may get ajight !

' Great caufe ye hae to fear it ;

* For monie a ane has gotten a flight^

An' liv'd an' di'd deleeret,

8 On fie a night.

XV.

c Ae Hairft afore the Sherra-moor
s

* I mind't as weel's yeftreen,

8
I was a gilpey then, I'm fure

c
1 was na pad fyfteen :

5 The Simmer had been cauld an' wat,

* An' fluff was unco green
;

* An' ay a rantin kirn we gat,

6 An' jufl on Halloween

6
It fell that night.

XVI.

c Our Stibble-rig was Rab M'Graen,
e
> A clever, flurdy fallow

;
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* His Sin gat Eppie Sim wi' wean,

* That liv'd in Achmacalla :

* He gat hemp-feed *, I mind it weel,

' An' he made unco light o't ;

* But monie a day was by him/el^

* He was fae fairly frighted

' That vera night.
>>

XVII.

Then up gat fechtin Jamie Fleck,

An' he fwoor by his confeience,

That he could faiv hemp-feed a peck
y

For it was a' but npnfenfe

;

* Steal out unpercelved, and fow a handful of hemp-

feed, harrowing it with any thing you can convenient-

ly draw after you. Repeat, now and then, <{ Hemp-

* feed I faw thee, Hemp-feed I faw thee ; and him (or

* her) that is to be my true-love, come after me and

s pou thee." Look over your left fhoulder, and you

will fee the appearance of the perfon invoked, in the

attitude of pulling hemp. Some traditions fay, " Come

' after me and fhaw thee," that is, fliow thyfeJi ; in

which cafe it fimply appears. Others omit the har-

rowing, and fay, " Come after me and harrow thee."
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The auld guidman raught down the pock,

An' out a handfu' gied hirn
;

Syne bad him flip frae 'mang the folk,

Some time when nae ane feed him,

An' try't that night,

XVIII.

He marches thro
9

amang the flacks,

Tho' he was fomething fturtin •

The graip he for a harroiv taka,

An* haurls at his curpin

:

And ev'ry now an* then, he fays,

" Hemp-feed I faw thee,

i An' her that is to be my lafs,

* Come after me an' draw thee

' As fad that night.''

XIX.

He whiftl'd up Lord Lenox' march,

To keep his courage cheary
;

Altho' his hair began to arch,

He was fae fley'd an' eerie :
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Till prefently he hears a fqueak,

An' then a grane an' gruntlc ;

He by his ihouther gae a keek,

An' tumbl'd wi' a wintle

Out-owre that night,

XX.

He roar'd a horrid murder-fhout,

In dreadfu' defperation !

An' young an' auld come rinnin out?

An* hear the fad narration :

He fwoor 'twas hilchin Jean M'Craw,

Or crouchie Merran Humphie,

Till Hop I lhe trotted thro' them a' ;

An wha was it but Grumphie

Afleer that night I

XXI.

Meg fain wad to the Barn gaen,

To ivinn three ivecbts o naething *
;

* This charm mud likewife b? performed ur. per-

ceived and alone. You go to the ban ...en both

i .•

.
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But for to meet the. Dei! her lane,

She pat but little faith in :

She gies the Herd a pickle nits,

An' twa red cheekit apples,

To watch, while for the Barn {lie fets,'

In hopes to fee Tarn Kipples

That vera night,

xxn.

She turns the key, wi' cannie thraw,

An' owre the threihold ventures 5

But firft on Sawnie gies a ca',

Syne bauldly in fhe enters :

doors, taking them off the hinges, if poflible : for there

is danger, that the being, about to appear, may fnut

the doors, and do you fnrne mifchief. Then take that

inflruirent ufed in winnowing the corn, which, in our

country-; ale£r, we call a ivecbt, and go through all

the attitudes of letting down coru againft the wind.

Repeat it three times ; and the third time, an appari-

tion will pafs through the barn, in at the windy door,

and out at the other, having both the figure in ques-

tion, and the appearance or retinucj marking the em*

ploymcnt or ftatiun in life*
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A rdtton rattl'd up the wa',

An' (he cry'd, L—d preferve her I

An' ran thro' midden-hole an' a',

And pray'd wi' zeal an' fervour,

Fu' faft that night,

xxiii.

They hoy't out Will, wi' fair advice ;

They hecht him fome fine braw ane
;

It chanc'd the Stack hefaddoirit thrice*)

Was timmer-propt for thrawin :

He taks a fwirlie, auid mofs-oak,

For fome black, groufome Carlin
;

An' loot a winze, an drew a ftroke,

Till fkin in blypes cam haurlin

AfTs nieves that night,

* Take an opportunity of going, unnoticed, to a

Bear-ftackj and fathom it three times round. The lad

fathom of the lad time, you will catch in your arms

the appearance of your future conjugal yoke-fellow.

X
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XXIV.

A wanton widow Leezic was,

As cantie as a kittlin

;

But, Och ! that night, amang the fliaws,

She gat a fearfu' fettlin !

She thro' the whins, an' by the cairn,

An' owre the hill gaed fcrievin,

Whare three Lairds' lands met at a burn *,

To dip her left fark-fleeve in,

Was bent that night.

XXV.

Whyles owre a linn the burnie plays,

As thro' the glen it wimpl't

;

Whyles round a rocky fear it ftrays ;

Whyles in a wiel it dimpl't

;

* You go out, one or more, for this is a focial fpell,

to a "fcuth-running fpring or rivulet, where " three

« Lairds' lands meet," and dip your left fliirt-fleeve.

Go to bed in fight of a fire, and hang your wet fleeve

before it to dry. Lie awake ; and, forae time near

midnight, an apparition, having the exaft figure of the

id ol>je<fc in queftion, will come and turn the fleeve,

to dry the other fide of it.
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Whyles glitter'd to the nightly rays,

Wi' bickering, dancing dazzle
;

Whyles cookit underneath the braes,

Below the fpreading hazle

Unfeen that night,

XXVI.

Amang the brachens on the brae,

Between her an* the moon,

The Deil, or elfe an outler Quey,

Gat up an' gae a croon

:

Poor Leezie's heart maid lap the hool

;

Near lav'rock-height fbe jumpit,

But mift a fit, an' in the Pool

Out-owre the lugs (he plumpit,

Wi' a plunge that night.

XXVII.

In order, on the clean hearth-flane,

The Luggies three * are ranged ;

* Take three difties
; put clean*water in one, foul

water in another, and leave the third empty: blind-

fold
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An' evVy time great care is ta'en

To fee them duly changed :

Auld uncle John, wha wedlock's joys

Sin' Mars-year did defire,

Becaufe he gat the toom dim thrice.

He heav'd them on the fire,

In wrath that night.

XXVIII.

Wi' merry fangs, an' friendly cracks,

I wat they did na weary
;

And unco tales, an' funnie jokes,

Their fports were cheap and cheary :

fold a perfon, and lead him to „the hearth where the

difhes are ranged ; he (or fhe) dips the left hand: if

by chance in the clean water, the future hufband or

wife will come to the bar cf Matrimony a maid ; if in

t'n.c foul, a widow ; if in the empty difh, it foretells,

with equal certainty, no marriage at all. It is repeat-

ed three times ; and every time the arrangement of the

difhes is altered*
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Till butter*d Sons *, wi' fragrant lunr,

Set a* their gabs a-fteerin ;

Syne, wi' a fecial glafs o' ftrunt,

They parted affcareerin

Fu* blythe that night.

* Sowens, with butter inflead of milk to them, is

always the Halloween Suffer*
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THE

AULD FARMER'S

NEW-TEAR MORNING SALUTATION

T O H I S

AULD MARE, MAGGIE,

On giving her the accuftomed Ripp of Corn

to Han/el in the New-Tear,

AGUID New-year I wifh thee Maggie !

Hae, there's a ripp to thy auld baggie :

Tho' thou's howe-backit, now, an' knaggie,

I've feen the day

Thou could hae gaen like ony ftaggie

Out-owre the lay.

Tho' now thou's dowie, ftiff, an' crazy,

An' thy auld hide as white's a daifie,
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I've feen thee dappl't, fleek an' glaizie,

A bonie gray :

He fhould been tight that daur't to raize thee*

Ance in a day.

Thou ance was i' the foremoft rank,

A filly buirdly, fteeve, an' fwank,

An' fet weel down a fhapely fhank

As e'er tread yird

;

An' could hae flown out-owre a (lank

Like onie bird.

It's now fome nine-an'-twenty year,

Sin' thou was my Guid-father's Meerei

He gied me thee, o' tocher clear,

An' fifty mark

;

Tho' it was fma', 'twas weel won-gear,!

An' thou was ftark.

When firft I gaed to woo my Jenny ,

Ye then was trottin wi' your Minnie :

Tho' ye was trickie, flee, an' funnie,

Ye ne'er was donne ;
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feut namely, tawie, quiet, an' cannie,

An' unco fonfie.

That day, ye pranc'd wi' muckle pride*

"When ye bure hame my bonie Bride :

An' fweet an' grace fu' fhe did ride,

WV maiden air !

Kyle-StcWart I could bragged wide*

For fie a pair.

Tho' now ye dow but hoyte and hoble
5

An' wintle like a faumont-coble,

That day, ye was a j inker noble,

For heels an* win'

!

An' fan them till they a' did wauble,

Far, far behin' !

When thou an' I were young an' fkiegh,

An' ftable-meals at Fairs were driegh,

How thou wad prance, an' inore, an' fkriegh,

An' tak the road !

Town's-bodies ran, an' flood abiegh,

An' ca't thee mad.
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When thou was corn't, an' I was mellow.

We cook the road ay like a fwallow :

At Broofss thou had ne'er a fellow,

For pith an' fpeed ;

But ev*ry tail thou pay't them hollow,

Whare'er thou gaed.

The fma', drcop-rumpl't, hunter cattle,

Might aiblins waUr't thee for a brattle j

But fax Scotch miles thou try't their mettle,

Ah' gar't them whaizle :

Kae whip nor fpur, but juft a wattle

O' faugh or hazle.

Thou waS a noble Fitt'ic-lad?

As e'er in tug or tow was drawn !

Aft thee an' I, in aught hours gauri,

On guid March-weather,

Hae turn'd fax rood befide our han',

For days thegither.

Thou never braindg't, an' fetch't, an' flifkit,

But thy auld tail then wad hae whiikit,

Y
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An fpread abreed thy weel-fill'd brifket,

Wi* pith an' power,

Till fpritty knowes wad rair't an* rifket,

An' flypet owre.

When frofts lay lang, an* fnaws were deep,

An* threaten'd labor back to keep,

I gied thy cog a wee-bit heap

Aboon the timmer
|

I ken'd my Maggie wad na ileep

For that, or Simmer.

In cart or car thou never reeft.it

;

The (leyeft brae thou wad hae fac*t it
3

Thou never lap, an* ften*t, an' breaftit,

Then ftood to blaw ;

But jiifl thy ftep a wee thing haftit,

Thou fnoov't awa.

My phugh is now thy bairntime a' j

Four gallant brutes as e'er did draw

;

Forbye fax mae I've lell't awa,

That thou haft nurft :
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They drew me thretteen pund an' twa,

The vera ward.

Monie a fair daurk we twa hae wrought,

An' wi' the weary warl ? fought !

An' monie an anxious day I thought

We wa d be beat

!

Yet here to crazy age we're brought,

Wi' fomething yet.

An' think na\ my auld trufty fervan*,

That now perhaps thou's lefs defervin,

An' thy auld days may end in (larviri^

For my lad fonv %

A heapit Stimpartf I'll reierve ane

Laid by for you.

We've worn to crazy years thegither;

We'll toyte about wi' ane anither";

Wi' tentie care I'll flit thy tether

To fome hain'd rig,

Whare ye may nobly rax your leather
s

Wi' fin* fatigue.
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THE

C T T E R's

SATURDAY NIGHT.

INSCRIBED TO ft. A****, Efq;

Let not Ambition tnock their ufeful toil,

Their homely joys , and dejliny obfcure ;

Nor Grandeur hear, ivith a difdahiful/mile,

The JJjort andfimple annals of the Poor.

Gray.

I.

MY lov'd, my honoured, much refpecl-

ed friend !

No mercenary Bard his homage pays
;

With lioneft pride, I fcorn each feifiih end,

My deareft meed, a friend's efteem and

praife :
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To you I fing, in fimple Scottifh lays,

The lowly train in life's fequefter'd fcene.

The native feelings ftrong, the guilelefs

ways,

What A**** in a Cottage would have

been

;

Ah ! tho' his worth unknown, far happier

there, I ween

!

II.

November chill blaws loud w? angry fugh %

The fliort'ning winter-day is near a clofe
3

The miry bcafts retreating frac the pleugh ;

The black'ning trains o' craws to their

repofe
;

The toil-worn Cotter frae his labor goes,

This night his weekly moil is at an end,

Colle&s his fpades, his mattocks, and his

hoes,

Hoping the morn in eafe and reft to fpend,

And weary, o'er the moor, his courfe dpes

hameward bench
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III.

At length his lonely Cot appears in view,

Beneath the fheker of an aged tree
;

Th' expectant ivee-tkings, toddlin, ftacher

through

To meet their Bad, wi' fiichterin noife

and glee.

His wee- bit ingle blinkin bonilie,

His clean hearth-flane, his thrifty Wlfit s

fmile,

The lifping infant, prattling on his knee,

Does a' his weary kiaugh and care be-

guile,

And makes him quite forget his labor and

his toil.

IV.

Belyve, the elder bairns come drappin in,

At fervice out arnang the Farmers roun* ;

Some ca' the pleugh, fo-me herd, fome ten-

tie rin

A cannie errand to a neebor town :
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Their eldeft hope, their Jenny, woman-
grown,

In youthful' bloom, Love fparkling in

her e'e,

Comes hame, perhaps, to mew a braw new

gown,

Or depofite her fair-won penny-fee,

To help her Parents dear, if they in hard-

fhip be.

V.

With joy unfeign'd, brothers and fibers

meet,

And each for other's Weelfare kindly

fpiers :

The focial hours, fwift-wing'd, unnotic'd

fleet

;

Each tells the uncos that he fees or hears.

The Parents, partial, eye their hopeful

years
;

Anticipation forward points the view ;

The Mother, \\'i her needle and herfheersj
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Gars aulcl claes look amaift as weel's the

new
;

The Father mixes a' wi' admonition due.

VI.

Their Matter's and their Mtftrefs's" com-

mand
>

The youngkers a' are warned to obey
;

And mind their labors wi' an eydent hand,

And ne'er, tho' out o' fight, to jauk or

play
;

j And ! be lure to fear the Lord alway !

• And mind your duty, duely, morn and

night

!

c Left in temptation's path ye gang aftray,

* Implore his counfel and aflifting might:

* They never fought in vain chat fought the

' Lord aright.'

VII.

But hark ! a rap comes gently to the door,

$enny
%
wha kens the meaning o' the fame,
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Tells how a rieebor lad came o'er the moor,

To do fome errands, and convoy her

hame.

The wily Mother fees the confcious flame

Sparkle in 'Jenny s e'e, and flu-fh her

cheek,

With heart-firuck, anxious care, enquires

his name,

While Jenny hafflins is afraid to fpeak »

Weel pleas'd the Mother hears, it's nae

wild, worthlefs Rake,

VIII.

With kindly welcome, Jenny brings him

ben
;

A ftrappan youth ; he takes the Mother's

eye;

Blythe Jenny fees the vifit's no ill ta'en ;

The Father cracks o' horfes, pleughs,

and kye.

The Youngfter's artlefs heart o'erflows wi'

Z
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But blatc an' laithfu', fcarce can weel

behave

;

The Mother, wi' a woman's wiles, can fpy

What makes the Youth fae hafhfu' and

fae grave

;

Weel-pleas'd to think her bairn s refpe&ed

like the lave.

IX.
>

O happy love ! where love like this is

found !

O heart-felt raptures ! blifs beyond com-

pare !

I've paced much this weary, mortal round,

And fage Experience bids me this de-

clare—

—

' If Heaven a draught of heavenly pleafure

' ipare,

One cordial in this melancholy Vale,

'Tib when a youthful, loving, inodeft Pair,

In other's arms, breathe out the tender

tale,

:h the milk-white thorn that fcents

* the ev'ning gale*'
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X.

Is there, in human form, that bears a

heart—

A Wretch ! a Villain ! loft to love and

truth !

That can, with ftudied, fly, enfnaring art,

Betray fweet J<?«w/.funfufpefling youth ?

Curfe on his perjur'd airts ! difTembling

fmooth !

Are Honour, Virtue, Confcience,; all

exil'd ?

Is there no Pity, no relenting Ruth,

points to the Parents fondling o'er their

Child ?

Then paints the ruin'd Maid, and their

diffraction wild !

XI.

But now the Supper crowns their ample

board,

The healfome Porriub, chief of Scotia s

food

:
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The foupe their only Hawkie does afford.

That 'yont the hallan fnugly chows her

cood :

The Dame brings forth, in complimental

mood,

To grace the lad, her weel-hain'd keb-

buck, fell,

And aft he's preft, and aft he ca's it guid %

The frugal Wifie, garrulous, will tell,

How 'twas a towmond auld fin' Lint was

i' the bell,

XII.

The chearfu Supper done, wi' ferious face,

They, round the ingle, form a circle

wide

;

The Sire turns o'er, with patriarchal grace,

The big ba
9
- Bible, ance his Father's

pride

:

His bonnet rev'rently is laid afide,

His lyart haffets wearing thin and bare;

. Thofe drains that once did fweet in Zigu

glide,
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He wales a portion with judicious care j

t And let us wor/hip God I' he fays with

folemn air.

XIII.

They chant their artlefs notes in fimple.

guifc

;

They tune their hearts, by far the no-

bleft aim

:

Perhaps Dundee s wild-warbling meafures

rife,

Or plaintive Martyrs, worthy of the

name

;

Or noble Elgin beets the heaven-ward flame,

The fweeteft far of Scotia s holy lays

:

Compared with thefe, Italian trills are tame;

The tickl'd ears no heart-felt raptures

raife ;

Nae unifon hae they with our Creator s

praife.

XIV.

The prieft-like Father reads the facred page,

How Abram was the Friend of God on

high ;
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Or, Mofes bade eternal warfare wage

With Amakk's ungracious progeny
j

Or how the royal Bard did groaning lye,

Beneath the flroke of Heaven's avenging

ire ;

Or Job's pathetic plaint, and wailing cry;

Or rapt Ifaiatis wild, feraphic fire
;

Or other Holy Seers that tune the facred

lyre.

XV.

Perhaps the Chrifiian Volume is the theme,

How guiltlefs blood for guilty man was

fhed;

How He, who bore in Heaven the fecond

name,

Had not on Earth whereon to lay His

head :

How His firft followers and fervants fped
;

The Precepts fage they wrote to many a

land :

How he, who lone in Patmos banifhed,
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Saw in the fun a mighty Angel ftaricS,

And heard great Bab'Ions doom pronounced

by Keav'n's command.

XVI.

Then kneeling down to Heaven's Eter-

nal King,

The Sainty the Father , and the Husband

prays \

Hope ' fprings exulting on triumphant

wing */

That thus they all (hall meet in future

days :

Tliere ever bafk in uncreated rays,

No more to figh or fhed the bitter tear,

Together hymning their Creator's praife,

In fuch fociety, yet ft ill more dear
;

While circling Time moves round in an

eternal fphere.

• XVII.

Ccmpar'd with this, how poor Religion's

pride^

In all the pomp of me:hod, and of art,

* Pope's Windfor Forcft.
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"When men difplay to congregations wide

Devotion's ev'ry grace, except the heart!

The Power, incens'd, the Pageant will

defert,

The pompous (train, the faccrdotal dole;

But haply in fome Cottage far apart,-

May hear, well pleased, the language of

the Soul

;

And in His Book of Life the Inmates poor

enroll,

XVIII.

Then homeward all take off their fev'ral

way
;

The youngling Cottagers retire to reft :

The Parent-pair theirfecret homage pay,

And proffer up to Heaven the warm re-

queft,

That He who mils the raven's clam'rous

nefl,

And decks the lily fair in flow'ry pride,

Would, in the way His "Wifdo'm fees the

beft,
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For them and for their little ones pro-

vide 5

But chiefly, in their hearts with Grace di-

vine prefide.

XIX.

From fcenes like thefe old Scotia s gran-

deur fprings,

That makes her lov'd at home, rever'd

abroad :

Princes and lords are but the breath of

kings,

' An honeft man's the noble work of

• God:'

And ccrtes, in fair Virtue's heavenly road,

The Cottage leaves the Palace far be-

hind :

What is a lordling's pomp \ a cumbrous

load,

Difguifing oft the wretch of human kind,

Studied in arts of Hell, in wickednefs re-

fin d !

A a
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XX.

O Scotia ! my dear, my native foil

!

For whom my warmed wifh to heavea

is fent

!

Long may thy hardy fons of ruftic toil,

Be bled with health, and peace, and

fweet content

!

And, O ! may Heaven their fimple lives

prevent

From Luxury's contagion, weak and

vile
!

Then, howe'er crowns and coronets be rent,

A virtuous Populace may rife the while,

And ftand a wall of fire around their much-

lov'd IJle.

XXL

Q Thou ! who pour'd the patriotic tide,

That fiream'd thro' great, unhappy Wal-

lace heart

;

Who dar'd to, nobly, ftem tyrannic pride,

Or nobly die, the fecond glorious part

:
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(The Patriot's God peculiarly thou art,

His friend, infpirer, guardian, and re-

ward !)

O never, never Scotia s realm deiert,

But ftill the Patriot^ and the Patriot-

Bard,

In Sright fucceffion raife, her Ornament

and Guard

!
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T O A

M O U S E,

On turning her up in her Nejl, with the

Plough, November 1785.

WEE, fleekit, cowrin, tim'rous beaflie,

O, what a panic's in thy breaftie !

Thou need na ftart awa fae hafty,

Wi' bickering brattle

!

I wad be laith to rin an' chafe thee,

"Wi* murd'ring pattle !

I'm truly forry^Man's dominion

Has broken Nature's focial union,

An' juftifies that ill opinion,

"Which makes thee ftartle,
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At me, thy poor, earth-born companion^

&t\ felloix)-mortal I

I doubt na, whyles, but thou may thieve
;

What then ? poor beaftie, thou maun live!

A dahnen-kker in a thravc

'S a fma' requeft

;

I'll get a bleflin wi* the lave,

An' never mifs't

!

Thy wee-bit houfie, too, in ruin !

It's filly wa's the win's are ftrewin !

An' naething, now, to big a new ane,

O' foggage green

!

An' bleak December's winds enfuin,

Baith fnell an' keen !

Thou faw the fields laid bare an* wafte,,

An' weary Winter comin fad,

An' cozie here, beneath^he bhft,

Thou thought to dwell,

Till cram ! the cruel coulter paft

Out thro' thv cell.
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That wee-bit heap o leaves an ftibble,

Has coft theemonie a weary nibble !

Now thou's turn'd out, for a' thy trouble,

But houfe or haJd,

To thole the Winter's fleety dribble,

An' cranreuch cauld

!

But, Moufie, thou art no thy lane.

In provingforefight may be vain

:

The bed-laid fchemes o' Mice an' Men

Gang aft a-gley,

An' lea'e us nought but grief an' pain.,

For pfoniis'd joy !

Still thou art bieft, compar'd wi' me f

The prefent only toucheth thee :

But, Och ! I backward caft my e'e

On profpecls drear i

An' forward, tho' I canna^,'

Iguefs an'fear ,
A
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INTER NIGHT.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

That bide the pelting of this fitylefs form f

How Jhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed

fides,

Tour loofd and windowed raggednefs, defend

you

From feafons fuch as thefe

Shakespeare.

WHEN biting Boreas, fell and doure,

Sharp fhivers thro' the leaflefs

bow'r

;

When Phoebus gies a fhort-liv'd glow'r,

Far fouth the lift,

Dinvdark'ning thro' the flaky fhow

V

5

Or whirling drift.
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Ae night the Storm the ftceples rocked,

Poor Labour fweet in fleep was locked,

While burns, wi* fnawy wreeths up-choked,

Wild-eddying fwirl,

Or thro' the mining outlet bocked,

Down headlong hurl.

Lift'ning, the doors an' winnocks rattle,

I thought me on the ourie cattle,

Or filly {heep, wha bide this brattle

O* winter war,

And thro' the drift, deep-lairing, fprattle,

Beneath a fear.

Ilk happing bird, wee, helplefs thing \

That, in the merry months o' fpring,

Delighted me to hear thee fing,

What comes o' thee ?

Whare wilt thou cow'r thy chittering wing,

An' clofe thy e'e ?

Ev'n you on murd'ring errands toil'd,

Lone from your favage homes csilM,
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The blood-ftain'd rooft, and (Keep -cote

fpoil'd,

My heart forgets,

While pitylefs the temped wild

Sore on you beats.

Now Phasbe^ in her midnight reign,

Dark-muffl'd, view'd the dreary plain
;

Still crouding thoughts, a penfive train,

Rofe in my foul,

When on my ear this plaintive (train,

Slow-folemn, Hole—

" Blow, blow, ye Winds, with heavier

« guft !

' And freeze, thou bitter-biting Froft 1

* Defcend, ye chilly, fmothering Snows !

* Not all your rage, as now, united fhows

* More hard unkindnefs, unrelenting,

* Vengeful malice, unrepenting,

' Than heaven-iliumin'd Man en brother

* Man bellows !

B b
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f Sec fiern Oppreflion's iron grip,

* Or mad Ambition's gory hand,
8 Sending, like blood-hounds from the flip,

* Woe, Want, and Murder o'er a land !

* Ev'n in rh? pe^ieeftd rural vale,

€ Truth, weeping, tells the mournful tale,

6 How pamper'd Luxury, Flatt'ry by her fide,

' The parafite ernpoifoning her ear,

' With all the fervile wretches in the rear,

* Looks o'er proud Property, extended wide

;

* And eyes the fimple, ruftic Hind,

* Whofe toil upholds the glitt'ring (how,

* A creature of another kind,

* Some coarfer fubftance, unrefin'd,

5 Plac'd for her lordly ufe fchus far, thus

vile, below!

6 Where, where is Love's fond, tender

* throe,

* With lordly Honor's lofty brow,

' The pow'rs you proudly own r"

* Is there, beneath Love's noble name,

4 Can harbour, dark, the felfifh aim,

* To blefs himfelf alone !
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c Mark Maiden-innocence a prey

' To love pretending {hares,

* This boafted Honor turns away,

' Shunning foft Pity's rifing fway,

c Regardlefs of the tears and unavailing

* pray'rs !

' Perhaps, this hour, in Mis'ry's fqualid

* neft,

* She drains your infant toherjoylefs

' breafl,

* And with a Mother's fears (hrinks at

4 the rocking blaft I

*

t Oh ye ! who, funk in beds of down,
4
Feel not a want but what your-

* felves create,

* Think, for a moment, on his wreteh-

* ed fate,

* Whom friends and fortune quite di£-

* own !

* Ill-fatisfy'd, keen Nature's clam'rous call,

',. Stretch'd on his ftraw he lays himfelf

* to fleep,
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J While thro' the ragged roof and chinky

' wall,

' Chill, o'er his flumbers, piles the

* drifty heap

!

1 Think on the dungeon's grim confine,

* Where Guilt and poor Misfortune pine!

* Guilt, erring Man, relenting view

!

* But fhall thy legal rage purfue

* The Wretch, already crufhed low
c By cruel Fortune's undeferved blow ?

4
Affliction's fons are brothers in diftrefs ;

g A Brother to relieve, how exquifite the

4
Wife!"

I heard nae mair, for Chanticleer

Shook off the pouthery fnaw,

And hail'd the morning with a cheer,

A cottage-roufing craw.

But deep this truth imprefs'd my mind-
Thro' all his works abroad,

The heart benevolent and kind

The moll refembles God.
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E T I S f L E

T O

DAVIE,
BROTHER POET.

January .

I.

H I L E winds frae aff Ben-Lomond

blaw,

And bar the doors wi' driving fnaw,

And hing us owre the ingle,

I fet me down to pafs the time,

And fpin a verfe or twa o* rhyme,

In hamcly, weftlin jingle.

w
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While frofty winds blaw in the drift
v

Ben to the chimla lug,

I grudge a wee the Great- folk's gift,

That live fae bien an* fnug :

I tent lefs, and want lefs

Their roomy fire-fide
;

But hanker, and canker,

To fee their curfed pride.

II.

It's hardly in a body's pow'r,

To keep, at times, frae being four.

To fee how things are ihar'd ;

How beft o' chiels are whyles in want,

While Coofs on countlefs thoufands rant,

And ken na how to wair't :

But Davie> lad, ne'er fafh your head,

Tho' we hae little gear,

We're fit to win our daily bread,

As lang's we're hale and fier :

" Mair fpier na, nor fear na" *,

Auld age ne'er mind a feg 3

* Rarafay.
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The laft o't, the warft o't,

Is only but to beg.

III.

To lie in kilns and barns at e'en,

When banes are craz'd, and bluid is thin,

Is, doubtlefs, great diftrefs !

Yet then content could make us bleft;

Ev'n then, fometimes, we'd fnatch a tafte

O' truefl happinefs.

The honeft heart that's free frae a'

Intended fraud or guile,

However Fortune kick the ba',

Has ay fome caufe to fmile

:

An mind itill, you'll find ftill

A comfort this nae fma'

;

Nae mair then we'll care then*

Nae farther we can fa'.

IV.

What tho', like Commoners of air,

We wander out, we know not where
?

But either houfe or hal' I
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Yet Nature's charms, the hills and woods,

The fwecping vales, and foaming floods,

Are free alike to all.

In days when Daifies deck the ground,

And Blackbirds whittle clear,

With honed joy our hearts will bound,

To lee the coming year

:

On braes when we pleafe, then,

We'll fit and fowth a tune ;

Syne rhyme till't, we'll time till't,

AncVfing't when we hae doner

V.

It's no in titles nor in rank ;

It's no in wealth like Lon'on Bank,

To purchafe peace and reii ;

It's no in mak:n muckle, main

It's no in books, it's no in lear,
>

To make us truly blefl

:

If Happinefs hae not her feat

And centre in the breast,

We may be wife, or rich, or great,

But never can be blefl

:
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Nae treafures nor pleafurcs

Could make us happy lang
;

The heart ay's the part ay

That makes us right or wrang.

VI.

Think ye, that fie as you and I,

Wha drudge and drive thro' wet and dry,

Wi' never-ceafing toil ;

Think ye, are we lefs bleft than they,

Wha fcarcely tent us in their way,

As hardly worth their while ?

Alas ! how aft, in haughty mood,

God's creatures they opprefs 1

Or elfe, neglecting a' that's guid,

They riot in excefs !

Baith carelefs and fearlefs

Of either Heaven or Hell

;

Efteeming, and deeming

It's a' an idle tale !

C c
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VII.

Then let us chearfu' acquicfce,

Nor make our fcanty Pleafures lefs,

By- pining at 6'ur ftate :

And, ey'n mould Misfortunes come,'

I here wha lit hae met wi' forne,

An's thank fu' for them yet.

They gie the wit of Age to Youth ;

They let us ken ourfel ;

They make us fee the naked truths

The real guid and ill.

Tho' lofTes and croiTes

Be lefTons right fevere,

There's wit there, ye'll get there,

Ye'll find nae other where.

VIII.

But tent me, Davie ^ Ace o' Hearts I

(To fay aught lefs wad wrang the cartcs
5

And flatt'ry I deteft)

This life has joys for you and I,

And joys that riches rie'er could buy,

And joys the very beft.
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There's a' the Phafores o the Hearty

The Lover an' the Frien'
;

Ye hae your Meg, your cleared part,

And I my darling Jean !

i It warms me, it charms me,

To mention but her name :

It heats me, it beets me,

And fets me a' on flame !

IX.

all you Pow'rs who rule above

!

O Thou, whofe very felf art love !

Thou know'ft my words fincere !

The life-blood ftreaming thro' my heart,

pr my more dear Immortal part,

Is not more fondly dear !

When heart-corroding care and grief

Deprive my foul of reft,

Her dear idea brings relief,

And folace to my breaft.

Thou Being, All-feeing,

O hear my fervent pray'r

!

Still take her, and make her

Thy mod peculiar care !
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X.

All hail ! ye tender feelings dear !

The fmile of love, the friendly tear,

The fympathetic glow !

Long fince, this world's thorny ways

Had number'd out my weary days,

Had it not been for you !

Fate flill has bled me with a friend,

In ev'ry care and ill

;

And oft a more endearing band,

A tie more tender ftill.

It lightens, it brightens,

The tenebriflc fcene,

To meet with, and greet with

My Davie, or my Jean I

XL

O, how that name infpires my ftyle

!

The words come fkelpin, rank and file,

Amaift before 1 ken !

The ready meafure rins as nne,

As Phcebus and the famous Nine

Were glcwriii owre my pen.
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My fpaviet P(egafus will limp,

Till ance he's fairly het

;

And then he'll hilch, and flilc, and jimp

And rin an unco fit

:

But lead then the bead then

Should rue this haity ride,

I'll light now, and dight now

His fweaty, wizen'd hide,
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THE

LAMENT.
OCCASIONED BY THE UNFORTUNATE ISSUE

O F A

friend's amour.

Alas I hoiv oft does Qoodnefs wound it/elf

!

Aizdfweet AfFedlion prove thefpring of Woe i

H M B.

I.

OTHOU pale Orb, that filent fhines,

While care-untroubled mortals fleep

!

Thou feeft a Wretch, who inly pines,

And wanders here to wail and weep X
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With Woe I nightly vigils keep,

Beneath thy wan, unwarming beam
5

And mourn, in lamentation deep,

How life and love are all a dream T

II.

I joylefs view thy rays adorn

The faintly marked, diftant hill i

I joylefs view thy trembling horn,

Refle&ed in the gurgling rill.

My fondly-fluttering heart, be ftill

!

Thou bufy pow'r, Remembrance* ceafe *

Ah ! n\uft the agonizing thrill

For ever bar returning Peace !

III.

No idly-feign'd, poetic pains.

My fad, love-lorn lamenting* claim s

No fhepherd's pipe—Arcadian ftrains
;

No fabled tortures, quaint and tame
;

The plighted faith ; the mutual flame :

The ofi-attefted Pow'rs above j
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The promts d Father : tender name :

Thefe were the pledges of my love !

IV.

Encircled in her clafping arms,

How have the raptur'd moments flown !

How have I wifh'd for Fortune's charms,

For her dear fake, and her's alone

!

And, mud I think it ! is me gone,

My fecret heart's exulting boaft ?

And does me heedlefs hear my groan ?

And is fhe ever, ever loft ?

V.

Oh ! can flie bear fo bafe a heart,

So loft to Honor, loft to Truth,

As from the fondeft lover part,

The plighted hufband of her youth ?

Alas ! Life's path may be unfmooth !

Her way may lie thro' rough diftrefs !

Then, who her pangs and pains will foothe,

Ker ibrrows fhare and make them lefs ?
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VI.

Ye winged Hours that o'er us paft,

Enraptured more, the more enjoy'd,

Your dear remembrance in my bread,

My fondly-treafur'd thoughts employ*d.

That breaft, how dreary now, and void,

For her too fcanty once of room !

Ev'n ev'ry ray of Hope deftroy'd,

And not a Wijh to gild the gloom !

VII.

The morn that warns th* approaching day,

Awakes me up to toil and woe

;

I fee the hours, in long array,

That I muft fufFer, lingering, flow.

Full many a pang, and many a throe,

Keen Recollection's direful train,

Muft wring my foul, 'ere Phcebus, low,

Shall kifs the diftant, weftern main.

Pd

/
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VIII.

And when my nightly couch I try,

Sore-harafs'd out with care and grief,

My toil-beat nerves, and tear-won eye,

Keep watchings with the nightly thief:

Or if I number, Fancy, chief,

Reigns, haggard-wild, in fore affright

:

Ev'n day, all-bitter, brings relief

From, fuch a horror-breathing night,

IX.

O ! thou bright Queen, who, o'er th' ex-

pan fe,

Now higheft reign'ft, with boundlefs

fway

!

Oft has thy Glent-marking glance

ObfeiVd us, fondly-wand'ring, flray !

The time, unheeded, fped away,

While Love's luxurious pulfe beat high,

Beneath thy filver-gleaming ray,

To mark the mutual-kindling eye.
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X.

Oh ! fcenes in (trong remembrance fet 1

Scenes, never, never to return !

Scenes, if in flupor I forget,

Again I feel, again I burn !

From ev'ry joy and pleafure torn,

Life's weary vale I'll wander thro' ;

And hopelefs, comfortlefs, I'll mourn

A faithlel's woman's broken vow,
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DESPONDENCY.

A N

ODE.

X.

PPRESS'D with grief, opprefs'd with

care,

A burden more than I can bear,

I fet me down and figh

:

O Life ! thou art a galling load,

Along a rough, a weary road,

To wretches fuch as I \

Dim-backward as I caft my view,

What fick'ning Scenes appear !

"What Sorrows yet may pierce me thro*,

Too juftly I may fear !
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Still caring, defpairing,

Muft be my bitter doom ;

My woes here fhall clofe ne'er,

But with the clofingtomb !

II.

Happy ! ye fons of Bufy-life,

Who, equal to the buftling ftrife,

No other view regard !

Ev'n when the wiihed end's deny'd,

Yet while the bufy means are ply'd,

They bring their own reward :

Whilft I, a hope-abandon'd wight,

Unfitted with an aim,

Meet ev'ry fad returning night9

And joylefs morn the fame.

You, buftling and juftling,

Forget each grief and pain ;

I, liftlefs, yet reftlefs,

Find ev'ry profpecl vain.

III.

How bleft the Solitary's lot,

Who, all-forgetting, all-forgot,

Within his humble cell,
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The cavern wild with tangling roots.

Sits o'er his newly -gather'd fruits,

Befide his cryftal well

!

Or haply, to his ev'ning thought,

By unfrequented ftream,

The ways of men are diftant brought,

A faint-collecled dream :

While prai(m|$jmu raifing

His thoughts to Heav'n on high,

As wand'ring, meandring,

lie views the folemn Iky.

IV.

Than I, no lonely Hermit plac'd

Where never human footftep trac'd,

Left fit to play the part,

The lucky moment to improve,

Andjuji to flop, and jufi to move,

With felf-refpecling art

:

But ah I thofe pleafures, Loves and Joys,

"Which I too keenly tafte,

The Solitary can defpife,

Cwn want, nnd yec be blefi!
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He needs not, he heeds not,

Or human love or hate ;

Whilft I here muft cry here

At perfidy ingrate !

V.

Oh ! enviable, early days,

When dancing thoughtlefs pleafurc's maze,

To Care, to Guilt unknown

!

How ill exchang'd for riper times,

To feel the follies, or the crimes,

Of others, or my own !

Ye tiny elves that guiklefs fport,

Like linnets in the bufh,

Ye little know the ills ye court,

When manhood is your wifh \

The loiTes, the crofTes,

That aftive man engage
;

The fears all, the tears all,

Of dim declining Age I
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MAN WAS MADE TO MOURN.

DIRGE.

I.

WHEN chill November's furly blaft

Made fields and forefts bare,

One ev'ning, as I wander'd forth

Along the banks of Ayr,

I fpy'd a man, whofe aged ftep

Seem'd weary, worn with care ;

His face was furrow'd o'er with years,

And hoary was his hair.
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fl.

Young ftranger, whither wand'reft thou t

Began the rev'rend Sage ;

Does thirft of wealth thy ftep conftrain.

Or youthful fleafure's rage ?

Or haply, preft with cares and woes,

Too foon thou haft began

To wander forth, with me, to mourn

The miferies of Man.

III.

The Sun that overhangs yon moors,

Out-fpreading far and wide,

Where hundreds labour to fupport

A haughty lordling's pride

;

I've feen yon weary winter-fun

Twice forty times return ;

And ev'ry time has added proofs,

That Man was made to mourn.

Ee
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IV.

O Man ! while in tby early years,

How prodigal of time !

Mifpending all thy precious hours,

Thy glorious, youthful prime I

Alternate Follies take the fway
;

Licentious Paflions burn

;

Which tenfold force gives Nature's law,

That Man was made to mourn.

V.

Look not alone on youthful Prime,

Or Manhood's active might

;

Man then is ufeful to his kind,

Supported is his right

:

But fee him on the edge of life,

With Cares and Sorrows worn,

Then Age and Want, Oh ! ill match'd pair

!

Show Man was made to mourn.

VI.

A few feem favenrites of Fate,

In Pleafure's lap cared j
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Yet, think not all the Rich and Great

Are likewife truly bled.

But, Oh ! what crouds in ev'ry land,

All wretched and forlorn,

Thro' weary life this leflbn learn
f

That Man was made to mourn,

vn.

Many and fharp the num'rous Ills

Inwoven with our frame !

More pointed dill we make ourfclves,

Regret, Remorfe, and Shame !

And Man, whofe heav'n-erected face

The fmiles of love adorn,

Man's inhumanity to Man
Makes countlefs thoufands mourn !

VIIL

See yonder poor, o'crlabour'd wight,

So abject, mean, and vile,

Who begs a brother of the earth

To give him leave to toil

;
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£nd fee his lordlyfellow-worm

The poor petition fpurn,

Unmindful, tho' a weeping wife

And helplefs offspring mourn.

If I'm defign'd yon lordling's flave
8

By Nature's law defign'd,

Why was an independent wifh

E'er planted in my mind ?

If not, why am I fubjecl to

His cruelty, or fcorn ?

Or why has Man the will and pow'r

To make his fellow mourn ?

X.

Yet, let not this too much, my Soi},

Difturb thy youthful bread :

This partial view of human-kind

Is furely not the laft I

The poor, oppreflfed, honeft man

Had never, fure, been born,

Had there not been fome recompense

To comfort thofe that mourn !
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XI.

O Death ! the poor man's deareft friend,

The kindeft and the beft

!

Welcome the hour my aged limbs

Are laid with thee at reft !

The Great, the Wealthy fear thy blo>?,

From pomp and pleafure torn

;

But, Oh ! a bleft relief to thofe

That weary-laden mourn I
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WINTER

DIRGE.
I.

THE Wintry Weft extends his blaft,

And hail and rain does blaw
;

Or, the ftormy North fends driving forth

The blinding fleet and fnaw :

While, tumbling brown, the Burn comes,

down,

And roars frae bank to brae ;

And bird and bead in covert reft,

And pafs the heartlefs day.
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u The fweeping blaft, the fky o'ercaft *,

The joylefs Winter-day,

Let others fear, to me more dear

Than all the pride of May :

The Tempers howl, it foothes my foul,

My griefs it feems to join ;

The leaflefs trees my fancy pleafe,

Their fate refembles mine !

III.

Thou Poivr Supreme^ whofe mighty Scheme

Thefe woes of mine fulfill,

Here, firm, I reft, they mujl be bed,

Becaufe they are Thy Will

!

Then all I want (Oh, do thou grant

This one requeft of mine !)

Since to enjoy Thou doft deny,

i\ffift me to reftgn !

* Dr Young,
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V R A Y E R,

IN THE

Prospect of death

L

OTHOU unknown, Almighty Caufrf

Of all my hope and fear !

In whofe dread Prefence, 'ere an hour,

Perhaps I mufl appear I

tl.

If I have wander'd in thofe paths

Of life I ought to (bun ;
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As Something, loudly, in my breaft,

Remonftrates I have done;

III.

Thou know'ft that Thou haft formed me

With Paflions wild and ftrong

;

And lift'ning to their witching voice

Has often led me wrong.

IV.

Where human iveakne/s has come fhort,

Orfrailty ftept afide,

Do Thou, All- Good! for fuch Thou art,

In (hades of darknefs hide.

V.

Where with intention I have err'd,

No other Plea I have,

But, Thou art good) and Goodnefs ftill

Delighteth to forgive.

F f
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STANZAS

ON THE SAME OCCASION,

WHY am I loth to leave this earthly

fcene ?

Have I fo found it full of pleafing charms ?

Some drops ofjoy with draughts of ill be-

tween \

Some gleams of funfhine mid renewing

dorms :

Is it departing pangs my foul alarms ?

Or Death's unlovely, dreary, dark abode?

For guilt, for guilt, my terrors are in arms
;

I tremble to approach an angry God,

And juftly fmart beneath his fin-avenging

rod.
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Fain would I fay, ? Forgive my foul of-

* fence!'

Fain promife never more to difobey
;

But, mould my Author health again dif-

penfe,

Again I might defert fair Virtue's way.;

Again in Folly's path might go aftray;

Again exalt the brute and fink the man 3

Then how mould I for Heavenly Mercy

pray,

Who acl: fo counter Heavenly Mercy's

plan ?

Who fin fo oft have mourn'd, yet to temp-

tation ran 2

O Thou, Great Governor of all below !

If 1 may dare a lifted eye to Thee,

Thy nod can make the tempeft ceafe to

blow,

Or ftill the tumult of the raging fea :

With that controuling pow'r afTift ev'n me,

Thofe headlong, furious paflions to con-

fine;
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for all unfit I feel my powers be,

To rule their torrent in th'allowed line ;

O, aid me with Thy help, Omnipotence Di-

vine !
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Lying at a Reverend Friend's houfe .

night, the Author left the folloiving Ver-

fes in the room -where hejlept ;

—

I.

OTHOU dread Pow'r, who reign'ft

above,

I know Thou wilt me hear;

When for this fcene of peace and love,

I make my pray'r fincere.

II.

The hoary Sire—the mortal ftroke,

Long, long be pleas'd to fpare

;

To blefs his little filial flock,

And fhow whar good men are.
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III.

She, who her lovely Offspring eyes

With tender hopes and fears,

O blefs her with a Mother's joys,

But fpare a Mother's tears

!

IV.

Their hope, their ftay, their darling youth,

In manhood's dawning blufh

;

Blefs him, Thou God of love and truth,

Up to a Parent's wifh.

V.

The beauteous, feraph Sifter-band,

With earneft tears I pray,

Thou know'ft the fnares on ev'ry hand,

Guide Thou their fleps alway.

VI.

When foon or late they reach that coaft,

O'er life's rough ocean driven,

May they rejoice, no wand'rer loft,

A Family in Heaven

!
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THE

FIRST PSALM,

TH E man, in life where- ever plac'd

Hath happinefs in ftore,

Who walks not in the wicked's way,

Nor learns their guilty lore !

Nor from the feat of fcornful Pride

Cafts forth his eyes abroad,

But with humility and awe

Still walks before his God.

That man fhall fiourifh like the trees

Which by the ftreamlets grow ;

The fruitful top is fpread on high,

And firm the root below.
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Bat he whofe blofibm buds in guilt

Shall to the ground be caft,

And like the rootlefs ftubble toft,

Before the fweeping blaft.

For why ? that God the good adore

Hath giv'n them peace and reft,

But hath decreed that wicked men

Shall ne'er be truly bleft,
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PRAYER,
Under the Prejfure of Violent Anguijh,

O THOU great Being! what Thou art,

SurpafTes me to know

:

Yet fure I am, that known to Thee

Are all Thy works below.

Thy creature here before Thee ftands,

All wretched and diftreft

;

Yet fure thofe ills that wring my foul

Obey Thy high beheft.

G
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Sure Thou, Almighty, canft not ad

From cruelty or wrath !

Q, free my weary eyes from tears,

Or clofe them fait in death

!

But if I muft afflicted be,

To fuit fome wife defign
;

Then, man my foul with firm refolve§

To bear and not repine !
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THE

FIRST SIX VERSES

OF THE

NINETIETH PSALM.

OTHOU, the firft, the greateft friend

Of all the human race !

"Whofe ftrorig right hand has ever been

Their flay and dwelling-place !

Before the mountains heavM their heads

Beneath Thy forming hand,

Before this ponderous globe itfelf

Arofe at Thy command :

That Pow'r which rais'd and ftill upholds

This univerfal frame,

From countlefs, unbeginning time

Was ever ftill the fame.
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Thofe mighty periods of years

Which feem to us fo vaft,

Appear no more before Thy fight

Than yefterday that's paft.

Thou giv'ft the word; Thy creature, man,

Is to exiftence brought

;

Again Thou fay'ft, ' Ye fons of men,

' Return ye into nought P

Thou layeft them, with all their cares

In everlafting fleep

;

As with a flood Thou tak'ft them off

With overwhelming fweep.

They flourim like the morning flow'r,

In beauty's pride array'd

;

But long ere night cut down it lies

All withered and decay'd.
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T O A

MOUNTAIN DAISY,

On turning one down 'with the Plough in

April 1786.

WEE, modeft, crimfon-tlpped flow'r,

Thou's met me in an evil hour;

For I maun crufh amang the ftoure

Thy (lender ftera

:

To fpare thee now is paft my pow'r,

Thou bonie gem.

Alas ! its no thy neebor fweet

The bonie Lark, companion meet

!
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Bending thee 'mang the dewy weet

!

Wi' fpreckl'd breaft,

When upward-fpringing, blythe, to greef

The purpling Eaft.

Cauld blew the bitter-biting North

Upon thy early, humble birth

;

Yet chearfully thou glinted forth

Amid the ftorm,

Scarce rear'd above the Parent-earth

Thy tender form.

The flaunting flow'rs our Gardens yield,

High fhelt'ring woods and v/a's maun fhield:

But thou, beneath the random bield

O' clod or ftane,

Adorns the hiftie fribble--field',

Unfeen, aiane.

There, in thy fcanty mantle clad,

Thy fnawie bofom fun-ward fpread,

Thou lifts thy unavTuming head

In humble guifej,
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But now theJhare uptears thy bed,

And low thou lies !

Such is the fate of artlefs Maid,

Sweetflow ret of the rural (hade !

By Love's fimplicity betray'd,

And gmlelefs truft,

Till me, like thee, all foil'd, is laid

Low i' the duft.

Such is the fate of fimple Bard,

On Life's rough ocean lucklefs ftarr'd !

Unfkilful he to note the card

Of prudent Lore,

Till billows rage, and gales blow hard,

And whelm him o'er!

Such fate toSuffering Worth is giv'n,

Who long wlih wants and woes has ftriv'n,

By human pride or cunning driv'n

To Mis'ry's brink,

Till wrench'd of ev'ry ftay but Heaixn
%

He, ruin'd, link !
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Ev'n thou who mourn'ft the Daify's fate,

Thatfate is thine—no diftant date ;

Stern Ruin's plough-Jhare drives, elate,

Full on thy bloom,

Till crufti'd beneath the furrow's weight,

Shall be thy doom!
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T O

RUIN.

I.

AL L hail ! inexorable lord

!

At whofe deftruction-breathing woud,

The mightieft empires fall

!

Thy cruel, woe-delighted train,

The mimtters of Grief and Pain,

A Allien welcome, all I

With ftern-refolv'd, defpairing eye,}

I fee each aimed dart

;

For one has cut my dearefl tye%
-

And quivers in my heart.

H h
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Then low'ring, and pouring,

The Storm no more I dread
;

Tho' thickening, and black'ning,

Round my devcted head.

VL

And thou grim Pow'r, by Life abhorr'tj.

While Life a pleqfure cat* afford, .

Oh ! hear a wretch's pray'r

!

No more I fhrink appall'd, afraid
;

I court, I beg thy friendly aid,

To clofe this fcene of care

!

When (hall my foul, in filent peace*

Refign Life sjoylefs day?

My weary heart it's throbbings ceafe,

Cold-mould'ring in the clay?

No fear more, no tear more,

To ftain my lifelefs face,

Enclafped, and grafped,

Within thy cold embrace !
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T O

MISS L ,

With Beattie's PoEMsy^r a Neiv-Tears

Gift. Jan. i. 1787.

AGAIN the fileiit wheels of time

Their annual found have driv'n,

And you, tho* fcarce in maiden prime,

Are fo much nearer Heav'n.

No gifts have I from Indian coafts

The infant year to hail
5

I fend you more than India boafts

In Edzoiris fimple tale.

Our Sex with guile, and faithlefs love,

Is charg'd, perhaps, too true ;

But may, dear Maid, each Lover prove

An Edivin ftill to you.
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EPISTLE

T O A

OUNG FRIEND.

May 1 786/

I.

ILang hae thought, my youthfu' frieftdy

A Something to have fent you,

Tho' it fhould ferve nae ither end

Than juft a kind memento ;

But how the fubjecT: theme may gangf

Let time and chance determine
;

Perhaps it may turn out a Sang

;

Perhaps, turn out a Sermon,
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II.

Ye'll try the world foon, my lad,

And Andrew dear, believe me,

Ye'll find mankind an unco fquad,

And muckle they may grieve ye :

For care and trouble fet your thought,

Ev'n when your end's attained

;

And a' your views may come to nought,

Where ev'ry nerve is {trained-

III.

1*11 no fay, men are villains a*

;

The real, harden'd wicked,

Wha hae nae check but human law^

Are to a few reftricked :

But Och, mankind are unco weak,

An' little to be trufted

;

If Self the wavering balance (hake,

It's rarely right adjufted

!

IV.

Yet they wha fa' in Fortune's ftrife,

Their fate we fhould na cenfure,

For ftill th' important end of life,

They equally may anfwer :



A man may hae an honeft heart,

Tho' Poortith hourly ftare him J

A man may tak a neebor's part,

Yet hae nae cajh to fpare him.

V.

Ay free, &ff han', your ftory tell,

When wi' a bofom crony;

But ftill keep fomething to yourfe!

Ye fcarcely tell to ony.

Conceal yourfel as weel's ye can

Frae critical difTeclion;

But keek thro' ev'ry other man,

Wi' fharpen'd, fly infpection.

VI.

The facred lowe o' weel-plac'd love
s

Luxuriantly indulge it;

But never tempt th* illicit rove
y

Tho 1

naething fhould divulge it

:

I wave the quantum o' the fin

;

The hazard of concealing ;.

But Och ! it hardens a' within.

And petrifies the feeling !
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VII.

To catch Dame Fortune's golden fmile,

Afliduous wait upon her ;

And gather gear by ev'ry wile

That's juftify'd by Honor:

Not for to hide it in a hedge,

Nor for a train attendant

;

But for the glorious privilege

Of being independent,

ym.

The fear o? HelPs a hangman's whip,

To haud the wretch in order ;

But where ye feel your Honor grip,

Let that ay be your border :

|t's flighteft touches, inftant paufe—

•

Debar a' fide-pretences;

And refolutely keep it's laws,

Uncaring confequences.

IX.

The great Creator to revere,

Muft fure become the Creature

;

But ftill the preaching cant forbear,

And ev'n the rigid feature :
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Yet ne'er with Wits prophane to range
fi

Be complaifance extended ;

An Atheift-laugh's a poor exchange

For Deity offended I

X.

When ranting round in Pleafure's ring,

Religion may be blinded

;

Or if fhe gie a randomJting,

It may be little minded ;

But when on Life we're tempefi-driv'n,

A confeience but a canker—-

A correfpondence fix'd wi' Heav'n,

Is fure a noble anchor !

I

XI.

Adieu, dear, amiable Youth !

Your heart can ne'er be wanting I

May Prudence, Fortitude, and Trulh,

Erect your brow undaunting !

In Ploughman phrafe, 'God fend you fpeed,
1

Still daily to grow wifer
;

And may ye better reck the rede
%

Than e'er did th' Advifer

!
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O N A

SCOTCH BARD,

GONE TO THE WEST INDIES.

A'
YE wha live by fowps o' drink,

A' ye wha live by crambo-clink,

A' ye wha live and never think,

Come, mourn wi' me

!

Out Billies gien us a' a jink,

An' owre the Sea.

Lament him a' ye rantin core,

Wha dearly like a random-fplore

;

Nae mair he'll join the merry roar,

In focial key

;

I i
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Mor now he's taen anither fhore,

An' owre the Sea!

The bonie laffes weel may wifs him,

And in their dear petitions place him :

The widows, wives, an' a' may blefs him

Wi' tearfV e'e

;

For weel I wat they'll fairly mifs him

That's owre the Sea I

O Fortune, they hae room to grumble f

Hadft thou taen aff fome drowfy bummle,

Wha can do nought but fyke an' fumble,

*Twad been nae plea ;

But he was gleg as onie wumble,

That's owre the Sea X

Auld, cantie Kyle may weepers wear,.

An* ftain them wi' the faut, faut tear :

'Twill mak her poor, auld heart, I fear,

In flinders flee:

He was her Laurent monie a year,

That's owre the Sea!
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He faw Misfortune's cauld Nor-weft

Lang muttering up a bitter blaft;

A Jillet brak his heart at lair,

111 may fhe be I

So, took a birth afore the mart,

An' owre the Sea.

To tremble under Fortune's cummock,

On fcarcc a bellyfu' o' drummock,

Wi' his proud, independent ftomach,

Could ill agree

;

So, row't his hurdles in a hammock,

An' owre the Sea.

He ne'er was gien to great mifguiding,

Yet coin his pouches wad na bide in

;

Wi' him it ne'er was under hiding

;

He dealt it free:

The Mufe was a' that he took pride in,

That's owre the Sea«

Jamaica bodies, ufe him weel,

<&n' hap him in a cozie biel j
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Ye'll find him ay a dainty chiel,

An' foil o' glee

:

He wad na wrang'd the vera Deil,

That's owre the Sea*

Fareweel, my rhyme-compofmg billiel

Your native foil was right ill-willie;

But may ye flourifh like a lily,

Now bonilie

!

I'll toaft ye in my hindmoft gillie,

Tho' owre the Seal
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T O A

HAGGIS,

FAIR fa' your honeft, fpnfie face,

Great Chieftan p' the Puddin-race \

Aboon them a' ye tak your place,

Painch, tripe, or thairm

Weel are ye wordy o' a grace

As lang's my arm.

The groaning trencher there ye fill,

Your hurdies like a diftant hill,

Your pin wad help to mend a mill

In time o' need,

While thro' your pores the dews diftil

Like amber bead.
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His knife fee Ruftic-labour dight,

An' cut you up wi' ready flight,

Trenching your guftiing entrails bright

Like onie ditch ;

And then, O what a glorious fight,

Warm-reekin, rich !

Then,horn for horn they ftretch an' ftrive,

Deil tak the hindmoft, on they drive,

Till a' their weel-fwalfd kytes belyve

Are bent like drums
;

Then auld Guidman, maift like to rive,

Bethankit hums.

Is there that owre his French ragout,

Or olio that wad ftaw a fow,

Ovfricajfee wad mak her fpew

Wi' perfect fconner,

Looks down wi' fneering, fcornfu* view

On fie a dinner ?

Poor devil ! fee him owre his trafh,

As fecklefs as a
1

wither'd rafh,
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His fpindle (hank a guid whip-lafh,

His nieve a nit;

Thro' bluidy flood or field to dafh,

O how unfit I

But mark the Ruftic, haggis-fed^

The trembling earth refounds his tread,

Clap in his walie nieve a blade,

He'll mak it whifsle ;

An' legs, an' arms, an' heads will fned,

Like taps o' thrifsle.

Ye Pow'rs wha mak mankind your care,

And di(h them out their bill o' fare,

Auld Scotland wants nae {linking ware

That jaups in luggies
}

But, if ye wifh her gratefu' pray'r,

Gie her a haggis/
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DEDICATION
T O

Q # * * * JJ******* £{£..

EXPECT na, Sir, in this narratibn
s

A fleechin, fleth'rin Dedication,

To roofe you up, an' ca' you guid,

An fprung o* great an' noble bluid ;

Becaufe ye're firnam'd like His Grace
y

Perhaps related to the race:

Then when I'm tir'd—and fae are ye9

Wi' monie a fulfome, finfu' lie,

Set up a face, how I flop fhort,

For fear your modefty be hurt.
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This may do—maun do, Sir, wi' them wha

Maun pleafe the Great Folk for a wamefou

;

For me ! fae laigh I need na bow,

For, Lord be thankit, I can plough

;

And when I downa yoke a naig,

Then, Lord be thankit, I can beg

;

Sae I fhall fay, an' that's nae flatt'rin,

It's juftyfc Poet anjic Patron.

The Poet, fome guid Angel help him,

Or elfe, I fear, fome ill ane fkelp him !

He may do weel for a' he's done yet,

But only—he's no juft begun yet.

The Patron, (Sir, ye maun forgie me,

I winna lie, come what will o' me)

On ev'ry hand it will allow'd be,

He's juft—nae better than he fhou'd be.

I readily and freely grant,

He downa fee a poor man want

;

What's no his ain, he winna tak it

;

What ance he fays, he winna break it

;

K k
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Ought he can lend he'll no refus*t
?

Till aft his guidnefs is abus'd
;

And rafcals whyles that do him wrang,

Ev'n that, he does na mind it lang :

As Matter, Landlord, Hufband, Father,

He does na, fail his part in either.

But then s nae thanks to him for a' that j

Nae godlyfymptom ye can ca' that

;

It's naething but a milder feature,

Of our poor, finfu*, corrupt Nature :

Ye'll get the beft o' moral works,

*Mang black Gentoos, and Pagan Turks,

Or hunters wild on Ponotaxi,

Wha never heard of Orth-d-xy.

That he's the poor man's friend in need*

The Gentleman in word and deed,

It's no thro' terror of D-mn-t—n ;

It's juft a carnal inclination.

Morality, thou deadly bane,

Thy tens o' thoufands thou haft (lain !

Vain is his hope, whafe ftay an' trull is

|n moral Mercy, Truth and Juftice I
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No—ftretch a point to catch a plack j

Abufe a Brother to his back
;

Steal thro* the ivinnock frae a wh-re,

But point the Rake that taks the door ;

Be to the Poor like onie whunftane,

And haud their nofes to the grunftane ;

Ply ev'ry art o' legal thieving
;

No matter—ftick tofound believing.

Learn three-mile pray'rs* an* half-mile

graces,

Wi' weel-fpread lboves,an' lang, wry faces
j

Grunt up a folemn, lengtheri'd groan,

And damn a' Parties but your own ;

I'll warrant then, ye're riae Deceiver*

A fteady, fturdy, ftaunch Believer

O ye wha leave the fprings o' C-Iv-K)

For gumlie dubs of your ain delvin !

Ye fons of Herefy and Error*

Ye'll fome day fqueel in quaking terror !

When Vengeance draws the fword in wratri^

And in the fire throws the fheath 5

When Ruin, with his fweeping befomy

juft frets till Heav'n eommiflion gies him \
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While o'er the Harp pale Mis'ry moans,

And ftrikes the ever-deep'ning tones,

Still louder fhrieks, and heavier groans

!

Your pardon, Sir, for this digreflion,

I rnaift forgat my Dedication;

But when Divinity comes crofs me,

My readers ftill are fure to lofe me.

So, Sir, you fee 'twas nae daft vapour,

But I maturely thought it proper,

When a' my works I did review,

To dedicate them, Sir, to You :

Becaufe (ye need na tak it ill)

I thought them fomething like yourfel.

Then patronize them wi' your favor,

And your Petitioner fhall ever

I had ainaift faid, ever pray,

But that's a word I need na fay :

For prayin I hae little fkill o't
;

I'm baith dead-fweer, an' wretched ill o't;

But I'fe repeat each poor man's pra/r,

That kens or hears about you, Sir

<
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c May ne'er Misfortune's gowling bark,

c Howl thro' the dwelling o' the Clerk I

6 May ne'er his gen'rous, honeft heart,

' For that fame gen'rous fpirit fmart

!

c May K******'s far-honour'd name
4 Lang beet his hymeneal flame,

« Till H*******'s, at leaft a diz'n,

c Are frae their nuptial labors rifen :

* Five bonie LafTes round their table,

* And fev'n braw Fellows, flout an' able,

6 To ferve their King an' Country weel,

* By word, or pen, or pointed fteel !

' May Health and Peace, with mutual rays,

* Shine on the ev'ning o' his days
;

* Till his wee, curlie Johris ier-oe,

* When ebbing life nae mair mail flow,

6 The laft, fad, mournful rites beftow !'

I will not wind a lang conclufion,

With complimentary efFufion :

But whilft your wifhes and endeavours,

Are bleft with Fortune's fmiles and favours,

I am, Dear Sir, with zeal moft fervent,

Your much indebted, humble fervant.
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But if (which Pow'rs above prevent)

That iron-hearted Carl, Want>

Attended, in his grim advances,

By fad miftakes, and black mifchances,

While hopes, and joys, and pleafures fly him^

Make you as poor a dog as I am,

Your humblefervant then no more ;

For who would humbly ferve the Poor?

But, by a poor man's hopes in Heav'n I

While recollection's pow'r is giv'n,

If, in the vale of humble life*

The victim fad of Fortune's ftrife,

I, thro' the tender-gufhing tear,

Should recognife my Majlcr deary

If friendlefs, low, we meet together,

Then, Sir, your hand—my Friend and

Brother I
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T O A

LOUSE,
Onfeeing one on a Ladys Bonnet at Church*

HA !. whare ye gaun, ye crowlin ferlie!

Your impudence protects you fairlie;

I carina fay but ye ftrunt rarely,

Owre gauze and lace

;

Tho' faith, I fear, ye dine but fparely

On fie a place.

Ye ugly, creepin, blaftit wonner,

Detefted, (hunnM, by faunt an' finner,

How daur ye fet your fit upon her,

Sae fine a Lady !

Gae fpmewhere elfe and feek your dinner^

On fome poor body.
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Swith, in fome beggar's haffet fquattle ;

There ye may creep, and fprawl, and fprattlc

Wi' ither kindred, jumping cattle,

In fhoals and nations ;

Whare horn nor bane ne'er daur unfettle

Your thick plantations.

Now haud you there, ye're out o' fight,

Below the fatt'rels, fnug and tight

;

Na faith ye yet ! ye'll no be right

Till ye've got on it,

The vera tapmoft, tow'ring height

O' Mifss bonnet.

My footh ! right bauld ye fet your nofe

out,

As plump an' gray as onie grozet

:

O for fome rank, mercurial rozet,

Or fell» red fmeddum,

I'd gie you fie a hearty dofe o't»

Wad drefsyour droddum \

I wad na been furpris'd to fpy

You on an auld wife's flainen toy

;
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Or aiblins fomc bit duddie boy,

On's wyllecoat
;

But Mifs's fine Lunardi ! fie !

How daur ye do't ?

O, Jenny %
dinna tofs your head,

An' fet your beauties a' abread !

Ye little ken what curfed fpeed

The blaftie's makin

!

Thae ivinks zxi^jinger-ends^ I dread,

Are notice takin !

O wad fome Pow'r the giftie gie us

fofee our/els as othersfee us!

Jt wad frae monie a blunder free us

An' foolifh notion

:

What airs in drefs an' gait wad lea'e us,

And eVn Devotion !

L 1
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ADDRESS

T O

EDINBURGH.

I.

D I N A ! Scotia s darling feat !

All hail thy palaces and tow'rs,

Where once beneath a Monarch's feet

Sat Legiflation's fov'reign pow'rs !

From marking wildly-fcatt'red flow'rs,

As on the banks of Ayr I ftray'd,

And finging, lone, the lingering hours,

I fhelter in thy honor'd fhade.
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II.

Here Wealth ftill fwells the golden tide,

As bufy Trade his labours plies
;

There Architecture's noble pride

Bids elegance and fplendor rife :

Here Juftice, from her native fkies,

High wields her balance and her rod
;

There Learning, with his eagle eyes,

Seeks Science in her coy abode.

1IL

Thy Sons, Edina, focial, kind,

With open arms the Stranger hail
3

Their views enlarg'd, their liberal mind,

Above the narrow, rural vale :

Attentive ftill to Sorrow's wail,

Or modeft Merit's filent claim ;

And never may their fources fail !

And never envy blot their name

!

IV.

Thy Daughters bright thy walks adorn,

Gay as the gilded fummer Iky,
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Sweet as the dewy, milk-white thorn,

Dear as the raptur'd thrill of joy !

Fair B ftrikes th' adoring eye,

HeavVs beauties on my fancy mine

;

I fee the Sire of Love on high,

And own his work indeed divine I

V.

There, watching high the leaft alarms,

Thy rough, rude Fortrefs gleams afar
;

Like fome bold Vet'ran, gray in arms,

And mark'd with many a feamy fear :

The pond'rous wall and mafly bar,

Grim-rifing o'er th-e rugged rock,

Have ofc withftood affailing War,

And oft repell'd th' Invader's fhock:

VI.

With awe-ftruck thought, and pitying tears,

I view that noble, (lately Dome,

Where Scotia s kings of other years,

Fam'd heroes ! had their royal home :
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Alas, how chang'd the times to come !

Their royal Name low in the duft !

Their haplefs Race wild-wand'ring roam !

Tho' rigid Law cries out, 'twas juft !

VII.

Wild beats my heart, to trace your fteps,

Whofe anceftors, in days of yore,

Thro' hoftile ranks and ruin'd gaps*

Old Scotia s bloody lion bore :

Ev'n /who fing in ruftic lore,

Haply my Sires have left their fhed,

And fac'd grim Danger's loudeft roar,

Bold-following where your Fathers led !

VIII.

Edina ! Scotia s darling feat !

All hail thy palaces and tow'rs,

Where once, beneath a Monarch's feet,

Sat Legiflation's fov'reign pow'rs !

rrom marking wildiy-fcatt'red flow'rs,

As on the banks of Ayr I ftray'd,

And finging, lone? the ling'ring hours,

I ihelter in thy honor'd ihade.
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EPISTLE

T O

J. l ***** K,

AN OLD SCOTCH BARD.

April I. 1785.

WHILE briers an' woodbines bud-

ding green,

An' Paitricks fcraichin loud at e'en,

And morning Pouflie whiddin feen,

Infpire my Mufe,

This freedom, in an unknown frien\

I pray excufe,



On Faften-een we had a rockin,

To ca' the crack and weave our ftockin ;

And there was muckle fun and jokin,

Ye need na doubt

;

At length we had a hearty yokin

Atfang about.

There was aejatig, amang the reft*

Aboon them a' it pleas'd me heft,

That fome kind hufband had addreft

To fome fweet wife :

It thrill'd the heart-firings thro' the breaft,

A* to the life.

J IK-.:.

Tve fcarce heard ought defcrib'd fae weel,

What gen'rous, manly bofoms feel
;

Thought I, ' Can this be Pope» or 8166169

' Or Beattie's wark r

They tauld me 'twas an odd kind chiel

About MuirkirL

It pat me fldgin-fain to hear't,

An' fae about him there I fpier't

;
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Then a' that ken't him round declar'd,

He had ingine.

That nane excelfd it, few cam near't.

It was fae fine.

That, fet him to a pint of ale,

An' either douce or merry tale,

Or rhymes an' fangs he'd made himfel,

Or witty catches,

'Tween Invernefs and Tiviotdale,

He had few matches.

Then up I gat, an' fwoor an aith,

Tho' I mould pawn my pleugh an' graith,

Or die a cadger pownie's death,

At fome dyke-back,

A pint an' gill I'd gie them baith,

To hear your crack.

But, firft an' foremoft, I mould tell,

Amaift as foon as I could fpell,

I to the crambo-jingle fell,

Tho' rude an' rough,
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Yet crooning to a body's fel,

Does weel eneugtn

I am nae Poet, in a fenfe,

But juft a Rhymer, like, by chance,

An' hae to Learning nae pretence,

Yet, what the matter ?

Whene'er my Mufe does on me glance,

I jingle at her.

Your Critic-folk may cock their nofc,

And fay, * How can you e'er propofe,

' You wha ken hardly verfi frae prqfe,

' To mak ufang?

But, by your leaves, my learned foes,

Ye're maybe wrang.

What's a' your jargon o' your Schools,

Your Latin names for horns an' ftools ;

If honeft Nature made you fools,

What fairs yourGrammars ?

Ye'd better taen up fpadcs and fhools,

Or knappln-hammers,

M m
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A fet o' dull, conceited Hafhes,

Confufe their brains in College-claiTes

!

'They gang in Stirks, and come out AfTes,

Plain truth to fpeak
;

An' fyne they think to climb ParnafTus

By dint o' Greek !

Gie me ae fpark o' Nature's fire,

That's a' the learning I defire
;

Then tho' I drudge thro' dub an* mire

At pleugh or cart,

My Mufe, tho' hamely in attire,

May touch the heart.

O for a fpunk o' Allan s glee,

Or Fergufons, the bauld an' flee,

Or bright L*****k'jj my friend to be,

If I can hit it

!

That would be har eneugh for me,

If I could get it.

Now, Sir, if ye hae friends enow,

Tho' real friends I b'lieve are few,
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Yet, if your catalogue be fow,

I'fe no infift
;

But, gif ye want ae friend that's true,

I'm on your lift.

I winna blavv about myfel,

As ill I like my fauts to tell
;

But friends, an' folk that wim me well,

They fometimesroofeme;

Tho' I maun own, as monie (till

As far abufe me.

There's ae iveefaut they whiles lay to me
3

1 like the lafles—Gude fcrgie me !

Tor monie a Plack they wheedle frae me,

At dance or fair :

Maybe fome ither thing they gie me

They wcel can fpare.

But MauchHiie Race or

I fhould be prou.1 to meet you ther

Weie gie ae night's d -e,

If IT
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An' hae a fwap o' rhymin-iuai e

Wi' ane anither.

The four-gill chap, we'fe gar him clatter,

An' kirfen him wi' reekin water

;

Syne we'll fit down an' tak our whitter,

To chear our heart

;

An' faith, we'fe be acquainted better

Before we part,

Awa ye felfim, warly race,

Wha think that havins, fenfe, an' grace,

Ev'n love an' friendship, fhould give place

To catch-the-plack !

I dinna like to fee your face,

Nor hear your crack.

But ye whom focial pleafure charms,

Whofe hearts the tide of kindnefs warms,

AVho hold your being on the terms,

4 Each aid the others,'

Come to my bowl, come to my arms,

/friends,my brothers!
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But, to conclude my lang epiftle,

As my auld pen's worn to the grifsle
;

Twa lines frae you wad gar me fifsle,

Who am, mod fervent,

While I can either fing, or whiisle,

Your friend and ferva

TO THE SAME.

April 21. 1 785.

WHILE new-ca'd kye rowte at the

ftake,

An' pownies reek in pleugh or braik,

This hour on e'enin's edge I take,

To own I'm debtor

To honefl-hearted, auld Z*****£,

For his kind letter.

Forjefket fair, with weary Ic

Ratdin the com out-owre the rigs,

Or dealing thro' amang the naigs

Their ten-hours b.
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My awkart Mufe fair pleads and beg3

I would na write.

The tapetlefs, ramfeezl'd hizzie.

She's faft at beft an' fomething lazy :

Quo' (he, ' Ye ken we've been fae bufy

* This month an' mair,

* That trouth, my head is grown right dizzie
3

* An* fomething fair.'

Her dowff excufes pat me mad
;

4 Conscience,' fays I, ' ye thowlefs jad !

* I'll write, an' that a hearty blaud,

' This vera nightj

' So dinna ye affront your trade,

* But rhyme it right.

' Shall bauld £*****£, the king o' hearts,

' Tho' mankind were a pack o' cartes,

1 Roofe you fae weel for your deferts,

' In terms fae friendly,

* Yet ye'll neglect to maw your parts

• « An' thank him kindly?'
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Sae I gat paper in a blink,

An' down gaed Jtumpie in the ink :

Quoth I, ' Before I fleep a wink,

c
I vow I'll clofe it

;

An* if ye winna mak it clink,

8 By Jove I'll profe it !'

Sae I've begun to fcrawl, but whether

In rhyme, or profe, or baith thegither,

Or fome hotch-potch that's rightly neither,

Let time mak proof;

But I fhall fcribble down fome blether

Juft clean aft-loof.

My worthy friend, ne'er grudge an' carp,

Tho' Fortune ufe you hard an' fharp,

Gome, kittle up your moerland harp

Wi* gleefome touch I

Ne'er mind how Fortune ivaft an' rwarp ;

She's but a b-tch.

She's gien me monie a jirt an' fleg,

Sin I could ftriddle owre a rig ;
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But, by the L—d, tho' 1 fhould beg

Wi' lyart pow,

I'll laugh, an' fing, an
5

fhake my leg,

As lang's I dow !

Now comes the fax an' twentieth fimmefj

I've feen the bud upo' the timmer,

Still perfecuted by the limmer

Frae year to year ;

But yet, defpite the kittle kimmer,

7, Rob, am here.

Do ye envy the city Gent,

Behind a kift to lie an' fklent,

Or purfe-proud, big wi' cent, per cent*

An' muckle wame,

In fome bit Brugh to reprefent

A Bailie's name ?

Or is't the paughty, feudal Thane,

Wi' ruffl'd faik an' glancing cane,

Wha thinks himfel nae fheep-fhank bane,

But lordlv ftalks,
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While caps and bonnets aff are taen,

As by he walks ?

c O Thou wha gies us each girid gifc

!

' Gie me o' wit an' fenfe a lift,

* Then turn me, if Thou pleafe, adrift,

* Thro' Scotland wide
5

x Wi' cits nor lairds I wadna fhift,

4 In a' their pride !'

Were this the charter of our ftate,

* On pain o' hell be rich an' great,'

Damnation then would be our fate,

Beyond remead ;

But, thanks to Heav'n, that's no the gate

We learn c*ur creed.

For thus the royal Mandate ran,

When firfl the human race began,
1 The focial, friendly, honeft man,

1 Whate'er he be,

* 'Tis he fulfils great Nature's plan
%

• And none but he?

N n
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O Mandate, glorious and divine

!

The followers o' the ragged Nine,

Poor, thoughtlefs devils ! yet may mine

In glorious light,

While fordid fons o' Mammon's line

Are dark as night.

Tho* here they fcrape, an' fqueeze, an*

growl,

Their worthlefs nievefu' of a foul

May in famefuture carcafe howl,

The foreft's fright
5

Or in fome day-detefting owl

May fhun the light.

Then may /*****£ and Z?**** arife,

To reach their native, kindred fkies,

AndJing their pleafures, hopes an' joys,

In fome mild fphere.

Still clofer knit in friendfhip's ties

Each palfing year

!
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T O

w s ***** N Ochiltree.

May 1785.

I
GAT your letter, winfome Willie;

Wi' gratefu' heart I thank you brawlie;

Tho' I maun fay't, I wad be filly,

An' unco vain,

Should I believe, my coaxin billie,

Your flatterin ftrain.

But Tfe believe ye kindly meant it,

I fud be laith to think ye hinted

Ironic farire, fidelins iklented

On my poor Mufie
;

Tho' in fie phraifin terms ye've penn'd it,

I fcarce excufe ye-
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My fenfes wad be in a creel,

Should I but dare a hope to fpeel,

Wi' Allan, or wi' Gilbertfieldy

The braes o' fame \

Or Fergufon, the writer- chiel,

A deathlefs name.

i

(O Fcrgufon ! thy glorious parts

111 fuited law's dry, mufty arts !

My curfe upon your whunftane hearts,

Ye Enbrugh Gentry !

The tythe o' what ye wafte at cartes

Wad ftow'd his pantry
!)

Yet when a tale comes i' my head,

Or lafles gie my heart a fcreed,

As whiles they're like to be my dead,

(O fad difeafe !)

I kittle up my rujlic reed;

It gies me eafe.

Auld Coila, now, may ridge fu' fainj

She's gotten Bardies o' her ain,
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Chiels vvha their chanters winna hain,

But tune their lays,

Till echoes a* refound again

Her weel-fung praife.

Nae Poet thought her worth his while.

To fet her name in meafur'd ftyle ;

She lay like fomeunkend-of ille

Bcfide Neiv Holland,

Or whare wild-meeting oceans boil

Befouth Magxllatu

Ramfay an* famous Fergujbn

Gied Forth an' Toy a lift aboon
;

Yarrow an' Tweed, to monie a tune,

Owre Scotland rings,

While Irwin, Lugar, Ayr, an' Boon,

Naebody fings.

Th' llUJfus, Tiber, Thames , an' Seine,

Glide fweet in monie a tunefu' line
;

But, Willie, fet your fit to mine,

An' cock your creftV,
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We'll gar our ftreams an' burnies fhine

Up wi' the beft.

We'll fing auld Coilds plains an' fells,

Her moors red-brown wi' heather bells,

Her banks an' braes, her dens an' dells,

Where glorious Wallace

Aft bure tht gree, as ftory tells,

Frae Suthron billies.

At Wallace name, what Scottifh blood

But boils up in a fpring-tide flood !

Oft have our fearlefs fathers ftrode

By Wallace
9

fide,

Still preffing onward, red-wat fhod,

Or glorious dy'd

!

O fweet are Coilds haughs an' woods,

When lintwhites chant amang the buds,

And jinkin hares, in amorous whids,

Their loves enjoy,

While thro' the braes the cufhat croods

With wailfu' cry

!
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Ev'n winter bleak has charms to me,

When winds rave thro' the naked tree ;

Or frofts on hills of Ochiltree

Are hoary gray

;

Or blinding drifts wild-furious flee,

Dark ning the day !

O Nature ! a* thy (hews an' forms

To feeling, penfive hearts hae charms !

Whether the Summer kindly warms,

Wi' life an light,

Or Winter howls, in gufty ftorms,

The lang, dark night

!

The Mufe, nae Poet ever fand her,

Till by himfel he learn'd to wander,

Adown fome trotting burn's meander,

An' no think lang
;

O fweet, to ftray an' penfive ponder

A heart-felt fang

!

The warly race may drudge an' drive,

Hog-fhouthcr, jundie, ftretch an' ftrive,
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Let me fair Nature's face defcrive,

. And I, wi' pleafure,

Shall let the bufy, grumbling hive

Bum owre their treafure.

Fareweel, c my rhyme-compofing' brither!

We've been owre lang unkenn'd to ither :

Now let us lay oui heads thegither,

In love fraternal

:

May Envy wallop in a tether,

Black fiend, infernal

!

While Highlandmen hate tolls an' taxes;

While moorlan herds like guid, fat braxies

;

While Terra Firma, on her axis,

Diurnal turns,

Count on a friend, in faith an' practice,

In Robert Burns.

POSTSCRIPT.

My memory's no worth a preen ;

I had amaift forgotten clean,
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Ye bade me write you what they mean

By this neiv-light %
'Bout which our herds fae aft hae been

Maift like to fight.

In days when mankind were but callana

At Grammar, Logic, an' fie talents,

They took nae pains their fpeech to balance,

Or rules to gie,

But fpak their thoughts in plain, braid Lallans,

Like you or me.

In thae auld times, they thought the Moon^

Juft like a fark, or pair o' moon,

Wore by degrees, till her laft roon

Gaed paft their viewing^

An* fhortly after me was done

They gat a new ane.

This paft for certain, undifputed
;

It ne'er cam i' their heads to doubt it3

Till chiels gat up an* wad confute it,

An' ca'd it wrang
;

O o

• See note page pu
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An' muckle din there was about it,

Baith loud an' lang.

Some herds, weel learn'd upo' the beuk,

Wad threap auld folk the thing mifteuk

;

For 'twas the auld moon turn'd a neuk,

An' out o' fight,

An' backlins-comin, to the leuk,

She grew mair bright.

This was deny'd, it was affirm'd
;

The herds an' hiffels were alarm'd

;

The rev'rend gray-beards rav'd an' ftorm'd,

That beardlefs laddies

Should think they better were inform'd

Than their auld daddies,

Frae lefs to mair it gaed to flicks
;

Frae words an' aiths to clours an' nicks j

An' monie a fallow gat his licks,

Wi' hearty crqnt

;

An' fome, to learn them for their tricks,

Were hang'd an* brunt.
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This game was play'd in monie lands,

An' auld-light caddies bure fie hands,

That faith, the youngfters took the fands

Wi' nimble fhanks,

Till Lairds forbade, by Uriel: commands,

Sic bluidy pranks.

But neiv-Ught herds gat fie a cowe,

Folk thought them ruin'd ftick-an-ftowe,

Till now amaift on ev'ry knowe

Ye'll find ane plac'd ;

An' fome, their new-light fair avow,

Juft quite barefae'd,

Nae doubt the auld- light flocks are bleatin
j

Their zealous herds are vex'd an* fweatin

;

Myfel,rve even feen them greetin

Wi' girnin fpite,

To hear the Moon fae fadly He'd on

By word an' write.

But fhortly they will cowe the Iouns !

Some auld- light herds in neebor towns
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Are mind't, in things they ca' balloons^

To tak a flight,

An' flay ae month amang the Moons

An' fee them right.

Guid obfervation they will gie them ;

An' when the auldMoons gaun to lea'e them,

The hindmoft fhaird, they'll fetch it wi'

them,

Juft i' their pouch,

An' when the r.cw-light billies fee them,

I think they'll crouch !

Sae 3 ye obferve that a' this clatter

Is naething but a
4 moonfhine matter;'

But the' dull profe-folk Latin fplatter

In logic tulzie,

I hope, we Bardies ken ibme better

Than mind fie brulzie.
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EPISTLE

T O

T !>#**&£*

Inclofingfotne Poems.

O Rough, rude, ready-witted R******
?

The wale o' cocks for fun an*

drinkin !

There's monie godly folks are thinkin,

Your dreams * an' tricks

Will fend you, Korah-like, a-firikin,

Straught to auld Nick's.

* A certain humorous dream of his vras then making

si noife in the country-iidc.
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Yc hae fae raonie cracks an' cants,

And in your wicked, druken rants,

Ye raak a devil o* the Saunts,

An' fill them fou ;

And then their failings, flaws, an' wants.

Are a' feen thro'.

Hypocrifyj in mercy fpare it

!

That holy robe, O dinna tear it

!

Spare't for their fakes wha aften wear it,

The lads in black;

But your curft wit, when it comes near it,

Rives' t aff their back.

Think, wicked Sinner, wha ye're fkaith-

ing,

Is juft the Blue-goivn badge an' claithing

O' Saunts ; tak that, ye lea'e them naithing

To ken them by,

Frae ony unregenerate Heathen,

Like you or I.

I've fent you here fome rhyming ware,

A* that I bargain'd for, an' mair

;
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Sae, when ye hae an hour to fpare,

I will expert,

Yon Sang * ye'll fen't, wi' cannie care,

And no neglect.

Tho' faith, fma' heart hae I to fmg !

My Mufe dow fcarcely fpread her wing

:

I've play'd myfel a bonie fpring,

An' danc'd my fill

!

I'd better gaen an' fair't the king,

At Bunker s Hill.

'Twas ae night lately, in my fun,

I gaed a roving wi' the gun,

An' brought a Paitrick to the gain',

A bonie hen,

And, as the twilight was begun,

Thought nane wad ken.

The poor, wee thing was little hurt

;

I ftraikit it a wee for fport,

Ne'er thinkin they wad fafh me for't

;

But, Deil-ma-care !

* Afong he had promifed the Author,
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Somebody tells the Poacher-court

The hale affair.

Some auld, usM hands had taen a note,

That fie a hen had got a fhot

;

I was fufpe&ed for the plot
;

I fcorn'd to lie
;

So gat the whifsle o' my groat,

An' pay't thejfo.

But, by my gun, o' guns the wale,

An' by my pouther an' my hail,

An' by my hen, an' by her tail,

I vow an' fwear !

The Game fhall pay, o'er moor an' dale,

For this, nieft year.

As foon's the clockin-time is by,

An' the wee pouts begun to cry,

L—d> I'fe hae fportin by an' by,

For my gowd guinea }

Tho' I fhould herd the buckfkin kye

For't, in Virginia.
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Trowth, they had muckle for to blame

!

9Twas neither broken wing nor limb,

But twa-three draps about the wame

Scarce thro' the feathers

;

An' baith a yellow Ceorge to claim,

An' thole their blethers!

It pits me ay as mad's a hare ;

So I can rhyme nor write nae mair

;

But pennyworths again is fair,

When time's expedient:

Meanwhile I am, refpe&ed Sir,

Your mod obedient.

pp
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JOHN BARLEYCORN*.

BALLAD.

I.

THERE was three kings into the eaft,

Three kings both great and high,

And they hae fvvorn a ioiemn oath

John Barleycorn fhould die.

IL

They took a plough and plough'd'him down,

Put clods upon his head,

And they hae fwom a ioiemn oath

John Barleycorn was dead.

* This is paitJy compofed on the plan of an old fong

fcnown by the fame nr.nic.
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III.

But the chearfui Spring came kindly on,

And fhow'rs began to fail
;

John Barleycorn got up again,

And fore furpris'd them all.

IV.

The fultry funs of Summer came,

And he grew thick and ftrong,

His head weel arm'd wi* pointed fpears,

That no one mould him wrong.

V.

The fober Autumn enter'd mild,

When he grew wan and pale ;

His bending joints and drooping head

Show'd he began to fail.

VI.

His colour ficken'd more and more,

He faded into age
;

And then his enemies began

To fhow their deadly rage.
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VII.

They've taen a weapon, long and fharp^

And cut him by the knee
;

Then ty'd him faft upon a cart,

Like a rogue for forgerie.

VIII.

They laid him down upon his back,

And cudgell'd him full fore
;

They hung him up before the florin*

And turn'd him o'er and o'er.

IX.

They filled up a darkfome pit

With water to the brim,

They heaved in John Barleycorn^

There let him fink or fwim.

X.

They laid him out upon the floor,-

To work him farther woe,

And dill, as figns of life appear'd ?

They tofs'd him to and fro.
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XI.

They wafted, o'er a fcorching flame,

The marrow of his bones
;

But a Miller us'd him word of all,

For he crufh'd him between two ftones.

xir.

And they hae taen his very heart's bloody

And drank it round and round
;

And flill the more and more they drank,

Their joy did more abound.

XIII.

John Barleycorn was a hero bold,

Of noble enterprife,

For if you do but tafte his blood,

'Twill make your courage rife.

XIV.

'Twill make a man forget his woe
;

'Twill heighten all his joy :

'Twill make the widow's heart to fing,

Tho' the tear were in her eye.
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XV.

Then let us toaft John Barleycorn*

Each man a glafs in hand ;

And may his great pofterity

Ne'er fail in old Scotland !

; -.
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FRAGMENT.
Tune, gillicrAnkie.

I.

WHEN Guilford good our Pilot flood,

An* did our heJlim thraw, man,

Ae night, at tea, began a plea,

Within America, man :

Then up they gat the mafkin-pat,

And in the fea did jaw, man ;

An' did nae lefs, in full Congrefs,

Than quite refufe our law, man.

II.

Then thro' the lakes Montgomery takes,

I wat he was na flaw, man ;

Down Loivries hum he took a turn,

And C-rl-t-n did ca', man :
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But yet, whatreck, he, at Quebec,

Montgomery-like did fa', man,

Wi' fword in hand, before his band,

Amang his en'mies a', man.

III.

Poor Tammy G-ge within a cage

Was kept at Bojlon-ha\ man
;

Till Willie H—e took o'er the knowe

For Philadelphia, man :

Wi' fword an' gun he thought a fin

Guid Chriftian bluid to draw, man
;

But at Neiv-Tork, wi' knife an' fork.

Sir Loin he hacked fma', man.

IV.

B-rg—ne gaed up, like fpur an' whip,

Till Frafer brave did fa', man
;

Then loft his way, ae mifty day,

In Saratoga fhaw, man.

C-miv-H-s fought as lang ?
s he dought,

An' did the Buckfkins claw, man
;

But Cl-nt-ris glaive frae ruft to fave

He hung it to the wa', man.
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V.

Then M-nt-guc, an' Guilford too,

Began to fear a fa', man ;

And S-ckv-llc doure, wha ftood the ftoure,

The German Chief to thraw, man :

For Paddy B-rke, like ony Turk,

Nae mercy had at a', man ;

An' Charlie F-x threw by the box,

An' lows'd his tinkler jaw, man.

VI.

Then R-ck-ngh-m took up the game

;

Till Death did on him ca', man
;

When Sh-lb-rne meek held up his cheek,

Conform to Gofpel law, man :

Saint Stephen's boys, wi ?

jarring noife,

They did his meamres thraw, man,

For N-rth an' F-x united ftocks,

An' bore him to the wa', man,
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VII.

Then Clubs an* Hearts were Charlie's cartes
9

He fwept the flakes awa\ man,

Till the Diamond's Ace, of Indian race,

Led him a fewfaux pas, man :

The Saxon lads, wi* loud placads,

On Chathanis Boy did ca% man ;

An' Scotland drew her pipe an' blew,

* Up, Willie, waur them a', man !'

VIII.

Behind the throne then Gr-wv-lles gone,

A fecret word or twa, man

;

While flee D-nd-s arous'd the clafs

Be-north the Roman wa', man :

An' Chatham s wraith, in heav'nly graitb,

(Infpired Bardies faw, man)

Wi' kindling eyes cry'd, * Willie^ rife

!

* Would I hae fear'd them a', man !'

IX.

|3ut, word an' blow, N-rth
t
F-x

t and (?<?

GowfF'd Willie like a ba', man
3
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Till Suthron raife, an' cooft their claife

Behind him in a raw, man :

An' Caledon threw by the drone,

An' did her whittle draw, man
;

An' fwoor fu' rude, thro' dirt an' bloody

To mak it guid in law, man.

# * * * %
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SONG.
Tunc, Corn rigs are borne*

I.

IT was upon a Lammas night,

When corn rigs are bonie,

Beneath the moon's unclouded light,

I held awa to Annie :

The time flew by, wi' tentlefs head,

Till 'tween the late and early
;

Wi' fma' perfuafion fhe agreed,

To fee me thro' the barley.

II.

The Iky was blue 9 the wind was ftill^

The moon was mining clearly
;

I fet her down, wi' right good will,

Amang the rigs o' barley :
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t ken't her heart was a' my ain 5

I lov'd her moft fincerely
;

I kifs'd her owre and owre again,

Amang the rigs o* barley.

III.

I lock'd her in my fond embrace ;

Her heart was beating rarely :

My bleffings on that happy place,

Amang the rigs o' barley

!

But by the moon and ftars fo bright,

That fhone that hour fo clearly

!

She ay fhall blefs that happy night,

Amang the rigs o' barley.

IV.

I hae been blythe wi* comrades dear $

I hae been merry drinking
;

I hae been joyfu* gath'rin gear ;

I hae been happy thinking :

But 2l the pleafures e'er I faw,

Tho* three times doubl'd fairly,

That happy night was worth them a'3

Amang the rigs o' barley.
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CHORUS.

Corn rigs, an' barley rigs,

An' corn rigs are bonie :

I'll ne'er forget that happy night,

Amang the rigs wi' Annie*
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SONG,
COMPOSED IN AUGUST.

Tune, / had a horfe, I had nae main

t

I.

NOW weftlin winds, and flaught'ring

guns

Bring Autumn's pleafant weather
;

The moorcock fprings, on whirring wings,

Amang the blooming heather ;

Now waving grain, wide o'er the plain,

Delights the weary Farmer
;

And the moon mines bright, when I rove

at night,

To mufe upon my Charmer.

II.

The Partridge loves the fruitful fells
;

The Plover loves the mountains
;

The Woodcock haunts the lonely dells

;

The foaring Hern the fountains

;
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Thro' lofty groves the Cufhat roves,

The path of man to fhun it

;

The hazel bufh o'erhangs the Thrufh,

The fpreading thorn the Linnet.

Ill,

Thus ev'ry kind their pleafure find,

The favage and the tender ;

Some focial join, and leagues combine
j

Some folitary wander

:

Avaunt, away ! the cruel fway,

Tyrannic man's dominion
;

The Sportfman's joy, the murd'ring cry,

The flutt'ring, gory pinion !

IV.

But, Peggy dear, the ev'ning's clear,

Thick flies the fkimming Swallow
;

The fky is blue, the fields in view,

All fading-green and yellow :

Come let us ftray our gladfome way,

And view the charms of Nature ;

The iuftling corn, the fruited thorn
?

And ev'ry happy creature.
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V.

We'll gently walk, and fweetly talk,

Till the filent moon mine clearly ;

I'll grafp thy waift, and, fondly preft,

Swear how I love thee dearly :

Not vernal (how'rs to budding flow'rs,

Not Autumn to the Farmer,

So dear can be as thou to me»

My fair, my lovely Charmer !

R r
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S O TrN G.
1

Tune, My Nanie, 0.

I.

BEHIND yon hills where Stinchar flowg
3

'Mang moors an' mofTes many, O,

The wintry fun the day has clos'd,

And I'll awa to Nanie, O.

II.

The wefllin wind blaws loud an' mill
3

The night's baith mirk and rainy, O ;

But I'll get my plaid an' out I'll (leal,

An' owre the hill to Nanie, O.

III.

IVly Nanie's charming, fweet an' young
5

Nae artfu' wiles to win ye, O :

May ill befft' the flattening tongue

That wad begutigj&jr "Nanie, 0.
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Her face is fair, her heart is true,

As fpotlefs as fhe's bonie, O

;

The op'ning gowan, wat wi' dew,

Nae purer is than Nanie, O.

V.

A country lad is my degree,

An' few there be that ken me, O

;

But what care I how few they be,

I'm welcome ay to Nanie, O.

VI.

My riches a's my penny- fee,

An' I maun guide it cannie, O ;

But warl's gear ne'er troubles me,

My thoughts are a', my Nanie, O.

VII.

Our auld Guidman delights to view

His fheep an' kye thrive bonie, O;

But I'm as blythe that hauds his pleu^I.,

Aft' has nae care but Nanie, O.
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\ If

V VIII. f
Come weel come woe, I care na by,

I'll tak what Heav'n will fen' me, O i

Nae ither care in life have I,

But live, an' love my Nanie, O*

<^

1
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GREEN GROW THE RASHES.

A

FRAGMENT.

CHORUS, .

Green groiv the rafloes, ;

\ Green groiv the ra/hes, ;

Thefweetejl hours that eer Ifpend,

Are/pent amang the laffes, 0.

I.

THERE's nought but care on ev'ry

han',

In ev'ry hour that paffes, O

:

What fignifies the life o' man,

An' 'twere na for the lafTes, O.

Green grow, 8cc.

u.

The warly race may riches chafe,

An' riches ftill may fly them 3 O j
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An' tho' at laft they catch them faft,

Their hearts can ne'er enjoy them, O.

Grtengrow) &c»

HI.

But gie me a canny hour at e'en,

My arms about my Dearie, O
;

An' warly cares, an' warly men,

May a' gae tapfalteerie, O !

Green grow, &c,

IV.

For you fae doufe, ye fneer at this,

Ye're naught but fenfelefs afTes, O :

The wifeft Man the warl' faw,

He dearly lov'd the lafles, O.

Green grow, &f „

\

Auld Nature fwears, the lovely Dears

Her noblefl work {he claries, O :

Her prentice han' me try'd on man,

An' then fhe made the lades, O.

Green gr<m)
%
&©>
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SO N G.

Tune, Jockey's Gray Breefcs.

I.

AGAIN rejoicing Nature fees

Her robe affume its vernal hues,

Her leafy locks wave in the breeze

All frefhly fteep'd in morning dews.

CHORUS*.

And maun IJiill on Menie f doat,

And bear the/corn that's in her e*e !

For it's jet, jet black, an it's like a hawk,

An it ivinna let a body be !

* This Chorus is part of a fong compofed by a gen-

tleman in Edinburgh, a particular friend of the Au-

thor's.

•}- Menie is the common abbreviation of Marianne,
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II.

In vain to me the cowflips blaw,

In vain to me the vi'lets fpring ;

In vain to me, in glen or maw,

The mavis and the lintwhite fing.

And maun IJlill^ &c.

III.

The merry Ploughboy cheers his team,

Wi' joy the tentie Seedfman flalks,

But life to me's a weary dream,

A dream of ane that never wauks.

And maun IJlill^ &c.

IV.

The wanton coot the water fkims,

Amang the reeds the ducklings cry,

The (lately fwan majeftic fvvims,

And ev'ry thing is bleft but I.

And maun Ijlill
y
&c.

V.

The Sheep-herd (leeks his faulding flap,

And owre the moorlands whittles mill,
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WP wild, unequal, wand'ring ftep

I meet him on the dewy hill.

And maun TJlill, &c,

VI.

And when the lark, 'tween light and dark,

Blythe waukens by the daify's fide,

And mounts and lings on flittering wings,

A woe-worn ghaift I hameward glide.

And maun IJIM, &c.

vir.

Come Winter, with thine angry bowl,

And raging bend the naked tree
;

Thy gloom will foothe my che'arlefs foul,

When Nature all is fad like me !

And maun IJlill on Menie doat 9

And bear the/corn that's in her e*e !

For if s jet) jet black, an it's like a haivk
t

An it ivinna let a body be.

S s
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SONG,
Tune, Rojlin Cajile.

I.

TH E gloomy night is gath'ring faft,

Loud roars the wild, inconftant blaft,

Yon murky cloud is foul with rain,

I fee it driving o'er the plain
;

The Hunter now has left the moor,

The fcatt'red coveys meet fecure,

While here I wander, preft with care,

Along the lonely banks of Ayr.

II.

The Autumn mourns her ripening corn

By early "Winter's ravage torn

;

Acrofs her placid, azure fky,

She fees the fcowling tempeft fly :

Chill runs my blood to hear it rave,

I think upon the flormy wave,

Where many a danger I muft dare,

Far from the bonie banks of Ayr.

*
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III.

'Tis not the furging billow's roar,

"Tis not that fatal, deadly fliore
;

Tho' Death in ev'ry fhape appear,

The Wretched have no more to fear :

But round my heart the ties are bound,

That heart tranfpierc'd with many a wound
j

Thefe bleed afrefh, thofe ties I tear,

To leave the bonie banks of Ayr*

IV.
t.

Farewell, old Coilas hills and dales,

Her heathy moors and winding vales
;

The fcenes where wretched Fancy roves,

Furfuing paft, unhappy loves

!

Farewell, my friends ! farewell, my foes !

My peace with thefe, my love with thofe—

The burfling tears my heart declare,

farewell, the bonie banks of Ayr I
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SONG,
Tune, Gilderoy,

I.

FROM thee, Eliza, I muft go,

And from my native more :

The cruel fates between us throw

A boundlefs ocean's roar :

But boundlefs oceans, roaring wide,

Between my Love and me,

They never, never can divide

My heart and foul from thee.

II.

rarewell, farewell, Eliza dear,

The maid that I adore !

A boding voice is in mine ear,

We part to meet no more !

But the lateft throb that leaves my hearty

While Death ftands victor by,

That throb, Eliza, is thy part,

And thine that lateft figh !
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THE

FAREWELL.
TO THE BRETHREN OF ST JAMES'sLODGE,

TARBOLTON.

Tune, Goodnight andjoy be iv'i you a*

I.

ADIEU ! a heart-warm, fond adieu !

Dear brothers of the myjiic tyt

!

Ye favored, enlighten d Few,

Companions of my focial joy !

Tho' I to foreign lands muft hie,

Purfuing Fortune's ilidd'ry ba',

With melting heart, and brimful eye,

I'll mind you Hill, tho' far awa'.
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II.

Oft have I met your focial Band,

And fpent the chearful, feftive night ;

Oft, honour'd with fupreme command,

Prefided o'er the Sons of light :

And by that Hieroglyphic bright,

Which none but Craft/men ever faw

!

Strong Mern'ry on my heart mail write

Thofe happy fcenes when far awa !

III.

May Freedom, Harmony, and Love,

Unite you in the grand Defign,

Beneath th' Omnifcient Eye above,

The glorious Architect Divine !

.

That you may keep t\i unerring line,

Still rifing by the plummefs laiv
9

Till Order bright completely mine?

Shall be my Pray'r when far awa.

IV.

And Tou
y
farewell ! whofe merits claim,

Juftly that highejl badge to wear

!
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Heav'n blefs your honour'd, noble Name,

To Mafonry and Scotia dear !

A laft requeft permit me here,

When yearly ye aflemble a',

One round, I afk it with a tear.

To him, the Bard that'sfar awa,
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O N G,

Tune, Prepare, my dear brethren, to the

tavern let's flyy &c.

N'

J.

"O Churchman am I for to rail and to

write,

NoStatefman nor Soldier to plot or to fight,

No fly Man of bufinefs contriving a fnare,

For a big-belly'd bottle's the whole of my
care.

II.

The Peer I don't envy, I give him his bow;

I fcorn not the Peafant, tho' ever fo low
;

But a club of good fellows, like thofe that

are there,

And a bottle like this, are my glory and

care.
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III.

Here paffes the Squire on his brother—his

horfe ;

There Centum per Centum, the Cit with

his purfe

;

But fee you the Crown how it waves in

the air,

There a big-belly'd bottle (till eafes my
care.

IV.

The wife of my bofom, alas ! fhe did die ;

For fweet confolation to church I did fly

;

I found that old Solomon proved it fair,

That a big-belly'd bottle's a cure for aH

care.

V.

I once was perfuaded a venture to make
;

A letter inform'd me that all was to wreck;

But the purfy old landlord juft waddlM up

flairs,

With a glorious bottle that ended my cares,

T t
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VI.

4
Life's cares thev are comforts *'—a ma-

xim laid down

By the Bard, what d'ye call him, that wore

the black gown ;

And faith I agree with th' old prig to a

hair

;

For a big-belly'd bottle's a heav'n of a care.

A Stanza added in a Ma/on Lodge :

Then fill up a bumper and make it o'er-

flow,

And honours mafonic prepare for to throw;

May ev'ry true Brother of th' Compafs and

Square

Have a big-belly'd bottle when prefled with

care.

* Young's Night Thoughts.
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EPITAPHS.

ON A CELEBRATED RULING ELDER.

Here Sowter **** in Death does fleep
j

To H-ll, if he's gane thither,

Satan, gie him thy gear to keep,

He'll haud it weel thegither.

ON A NOISY POLEMIC.

Below thir ftanes lie Jamie's banes
;

O Death, it's my opinion,

Thou ne'er took iuch a bleth'ria b-tch

Into thy dark dominion !
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ON WEE JOHNIE.

Hie jacet wee Jthnie.

Whoe'er thou art, O reader, know,

That Death has murder'd Johnie !

An' here his body lies fV low

Hioxfaid he ne'er had ony.

FOR THE AUTHOR'S FATHER.

O ye whofe cheek the tear of pity ftains,

Draw near with pious rev'rence, and at-

tend !

Here lie the loving Hufband's dear remains,

The tender Father, and the gen'rous

Friend,
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The pitying heart that felt for human Woe;

The dauntlefs heart that fear'd no hu-

man Pride ;

The Friend of Man, to vice alone a foe ;

' For ev'n his failings lean'd to Virtue's

'fide*.

FOR R. A. Esq.

Know thou, O ftranger to the fame

Of this much lov'd, much honour'd name!

(For none that knew him need be told)

A warmer heart Death ne'er made cold.

FOR G. H. Esq,

The poor man weeps—hereG——wfleeps,

Whom canting wretches blam'd :

But vtithfuch as he, where'er he be,

May I befavd or d d !

* Goldfmith,
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A BARUs EPITAPH.

IS there a whim-infpir'd fool,

Owre faft for thought, owre hot for rule,

Owre blate to feek, owre proud to fnool,

Let him draw near ;

And owre this grafiy heap fing dool,

And drap a tear.

Is there a Bard of ruftic fong,

Who, notelefs, fteals the crouds among,

That weekly this area throng,

O, pafs not by !

But, with a frater-feeling ftrong,

Here, heave a figh.

Is there a man, whofe judgment clear,

Can others teach the courfe to fleer,

Yet runs, himfelf, life's mad career,

Wild as the wave,

Here paufe—and, thro' the ftarting tear,

Survey this grave,
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The poor Inhabitant below

Was quick to learn and wife to know,

And keenly felt the friendly glow,

AndJoft'erflame ;

But thoughtlefs follies laid him low,

And ftain'd his name

!

Reader, attend—-whether thy foul

Soars fancy's flights beyond the pole,

Or darkling grubs this earthly hole,

In low purfuit,

Know, prudent, cautious, fdf-controul

Is Wifdom's root.

FINIS.
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A>n, own
Aiver, an old hcrfe

Aizle, a hot cinder

Alake, alas

Alane, alone

Amang, among
Amaift, almoft

An', and, if

Ane, one, an
Ance, once

Anither, another

Artfu', artful

Afe, afhes

Afteer, abroad, flirring

Auld, old

Auld-farran, or auld-far-

ranr, fagacious, cunning,

prudent
Aughr, eight, poffeffion, as

in a' my aught., in all my
pcffeffion

Ava, at all

Awa, away
Awn, the beard cf barley,

oats, &c.

Awnie, bearded

Awfu', awful

Awkart, aukward
Ayont, beyond

BA', bail

Bawf'nt, having a white

(tripe down the face

Barkit, barked

Barkin, barking

£aith, both

Bane, bone
Bainie, having large bones,

ftout

Bardie, diminutive of bard

Bauld, bold, BauUIy, bcldly

Barefit, b*r?-footed

Batch, a crew, a gang
Batts, birrs

Bade, erdured, did Hay
Bang, an effort

Bairn, a child

Bairntime, a family of chil-

dren, a brood

Bau-.'rons, a cat

Barmie, of, or like barm
B.auk, a crufs beam, Batik*

erf, the end ot a beam
Bad, did bid

Baggie, the belly

Baflifu', balht'ul

Backlins-comin, coming
back, returning

Be, to let be, to give over,

to ceafe

Beuk, a book

Behirit, or behin*, behind

Be't, be it

Ben, into the fpence or par-

lour

Belyve, by and by
Beet, to add fuel to fire

Beaftie, dimin. of beaft

Btnlomond, a noted moun-
tain in Dunbartonfhire

Belly- fu', belly-full

Bethankit, the grace after-

meat
Beta', to befall

Billie, a brother, a young
fellow

Big, to build, Biggit, build-

ed

Biggin, building, a houfe

Bicker, a kind of wooden
difli, a fhort race

Bii kie, a clever fellow

Bing, a heap of grain* po-

tatoes, &C.
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Bill, a bull

Bizz, a buttle, to buzz

Birring, the noife of par-

tridges, &c. when they

fpring

Bit, crifis, nick of time

B.en, wealthy, plentiful

Biel, or bield, fheiter

Blaait, blafted

Biaftie, a fhrivell'd dwarf, a

term of contempt

Blink, a little while, a /rail-

ing look; to look kindly,

to fhine by firs

Blinker, a term ofconterr.pt

Blinkih, fmirking

Bluid, blood, Btuidj, bloody
Blather, the bladder

Blaw, to blow, to boaft

Blether, to talk idly ; non-
fen fe

Bleth'iin, talking idly

Eland, a flat piece of any
thin;;; to flip

Blate, balM'uJ, fheepiQi

Bleezin, blazing

Bleflm, bleflSng

Eluflit, did blufh

Blvpe, a ihred, a large piece

Bleatin, bieating

Blue-gown, one of thxfe

beggars who get annual-

ly, on the King's birtn-

day, a blue ckVkeorgown
with a badge

Bonie, or bony, handfome,
beautiful

Bonilie, handfomely, beau-

tifully

Bonnock, a kind of thick

cake of bread

Bother, to pocher

Bodle, a fmall old coin

Boortrie, the fhrub elder,

planted much of old in

hedges of barn-yards, &c.
Boord, a board
Botch, an angry tumour
Booft, behoved, mult needs
Bow-kail, cabbage
Bow't, bended, crocked
Bock, to vomit, to gufti in-

termittently

Bocked, gufhed, vomited
Braw, fine, handfome
Brawly, or brawlie, very

well, finelv, heartily

Breakin, breaking

Brawnie, (lout, brawny
Brie, juice, liquid

Braih, a fudden illnef-j

Brunftane, brimRone
B.ecks, breeches

Briigh, a burgh
Bruit, to bunt
Blither, a brother
Braid, broad
Brats*, coarfe clothes, rags
Breathin, breathing

Branks, a. kind of wooden
curb for horfes

Brig, a bridge

Broo, broth, liquid, water
Brewin, brewing
Brogue, a hum, a trick

Brak, broke, made infol-

vent

Breef, an invulnerable or
irrefiftible fpcll

Brunt, did burn
Brae, a declivity, a precipice,

the flope of a hill

Brachens, fern

Broofe, a race at country
weddings who (hall firlt

reach the bridegroom's
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houfe on returning from
church

Brattle, a fhort race, hurry,

fury

Braindge, to run rafnly for-

ward
Braindg't, reeled forward

Brifitet, the bread, the bo-

fom
Breaftit, did fpring up or

forward

Breaftie, dim'tin of bread

Braik, a kind of harrow
Braxie, a morkin Iheep, &c.

Bruilzie, a broil, a combuf-

tion

Buirdly, ftcut-made, broad-

built

Bum-clock, a humming
beetle that flics in the

fummer evening

Eummin, humming ss bees

Burn, wa^er, a rivulet

Burnie, dimln. of burn

Enrnewin, /• t- burn ths

wind, a blackfmhh

Bufle, a buftle ; to buftle

But an' beD, the country

kitchen and parlour

Buft.it, dreffed

Bummle, to blunder

Bummhr, a blunderer

Euckikiri, an inhabitant of

Virginia

But, without

Bure, did bear

Pyre, a cow-ftable

B» himfd, lunatic, diftrac-

ted

C A', to ball, to r.axr ( to

drive

Ca't or ca'd, called, driven,
calved

Careffin, carefling

Cauld, cold

Cantie or canty, chearful,

merry
Caup, a wooden drinking

veto I

Carlin, a fiout old woman
Connie, gentle, mild, dex-

trous

Cannitie, dextroufly, gently

Cadtei or caddie, a perfon,
a young fellow

Caller, freih, found
Cam, did come
Cann'a, cannot
Carrying carrying

Cantharidian, made of car>
thatides

Calf-ward, a fmall inelofure

for calvss

C;;irn, a loofe heap of ftonei

Caudron, a caldron

(Jantraip, a charm, a fpell

Cape (tane, cope-ftone, hef-
ftcne

Caird, a tinker *
Caff, chaff

Careeria, chesrfully

Cartes, cards

Cadger, a carrier

Calian, a boy

Chap, a perfon, a fellow, a

blow
Chiel or cheel, a young fel-

low

Chow, to chew ; cheek for
cboiVy fide by fide

CliufHe, fat-tafced

Chantin, chanting

Chanter, ?. part of a bagpip*

Chcepi 2 chirp; to chirp

Chokin, choking
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Chearfu', chearful

Chimla or chimlie, a fire

grate

Chimla-lug, the firefide

Cheekit, cheeked

Chittering, fhivering, trem-

bling

Clafh, an idle talc, the (lory

of the day

Ciaw, to fcratch

Claife or elaes, cloafhs

Claith,cloth,r/<z/7//'/i£,cloath-

ing

Clinkin, jerking, clinking

Clinkumbell, who rings the

church bell

Clachan, a fmall village a-

bout a church, a hamlet

Clilhmaclaver, idle conver-

fation

Cloot, the hoof of a cow,
iheep, &c.

Clootie, an old name for the

Devil

Clips, fheers

Claut, to clean, to fcrape

Clauted, fcraped

Clarkit, wrote

Clap, clapper of a mill

Cleed, to clothe

Clatter, to teil little idle

ftorieb j an idle ftory

Clour, a bump or dwelling

after a blow
Clock, to hatch ; a beetle

Clockin, hatching

Collie, a general, and fome-
times a particular name
for country curs

Comin, coming
Countra, country

Cotter, the inhabitant of a

cot boufi or cottage

Cood, the cud
Cog, a wooden dim
Coggie, dimin. of cog
Co we, to terrify, to keep un-

der, to lop; a fright, a

branch of furze, bioom 9

&c.

Commaun, command
Cozie, fnug, coziely, fnugly

Cowp, to barter, to tumble
over ; a fall a gang

Cowpit, tumbled

Cove, a cavern

Cootie, wooden kitchen difh

;

alfo th'Je foivls, ixihofe legs

are clad with feathers, are

pud to be cootie

Cooft, did call

Cowte, a colt

Coof, a blockhead, a ninny
Core, corps, party, clan

Couthie, kind, loving

Cookit, appeared and difap-

peared by fits

Coble, a fiihing boat

Corn'r, hd witji oats

Cowrin, cowering

Coaxin, wheedling

COILA, from Kyle, a dif-

trifr of Ayrfhire, fo cal-

led, faith tradition, from
Coil or Coilus, a Piclifh

monarch
Crack, converfation ; to con-

vert
Crackin, converfing

Crabbit, crabbed, fretful

Cioufe, chea.-ful, courage.

ous

Croufly,chsarfulIy, couragc-

oufly

Crank, the nolfe of an un-
rreafcd wheel
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Craii'-ous, fretful, captious

Crufhin, cruthing, cruiht,

cruined

Cr.,p, a crop, ihe top

Cronie, crony

Crowdic time, breakfiir time

Crump, bard and brittle,

fpoken ofbread

Croon, a hollow continued

moan; to make a noife

like the continued ioar of

a bull, to hum a tune

Crooning, humming
Creefhie, greafy

Craft or croft, a field near

a hc.;L:, /;: old bufbandry

Creel, -a bsiket; to have crte's

iiirs in a e<ref,to becraz'd,

to be frffcinated

Cra w, ?. v. : o '.v ofa
- r z K 3 r ok

Crouchie, crook- Lacked

Crinreuch 5 the hoar froft

Crarabo-cjink or cra*mbo-

jingle, rhymes, doggtrel

verles

Crow] !ng

Cre?

Crood, or croud, :o coo as a

dove
Cru: f or. the hc-ad

Cuif, a blockhead, a ninny

Curchie, a courtefy

CurmurVing, murmuring j

iog noife

Curl. I known £ume
en ice

r.r at ice

Curpin, the cropper

Cummocu, a OiorC llafF with

a crocked head

Csrlie, curled, whofe
. .

.•-:.'.

Cufhat, the dove cr wood
pigeon

D
DAFT, merry, giddy,

fool.th

Daffin, merriment, foolihV

nefs

D.»rg or daurk, a day's la-

bour
Dawd, a large piece

Daod, to thralh, to abufe
Dawtit or dautet, fondled,

careffed

Dainty, pleafanr, good hu-
moured, Hgretable

Dancir,, dancing
Darkkns, darkling

Daur, to dare, daur'f, dared
D.'ppl'r, dappled
Dai men, raic,ncwand then;

daimen-'tckery an ear of
C'Tn now and then

D..dd;e, a father

Dearies, dimiri. cf dears

Dearnhfu', dear

Deil-noa-care ! no matter?
all that !

• deafen

DeveJ, a Running blow
JUelseret, delirious

Defervin; deferring

Dilvin, dclvicg

Defcrive, to deicribe

Difrefp-cker, difrefpected"

Dizzen, or diz'n, a dozen
Dirl, a (light tremulous

ftroke or pain

1, to pufn

Si do not
Dight, to wipe, to clean

corn from chaff j cleaned
from cl
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Dimpl't, dimpled

Dizzie, dizzy, giddy

Doited, ftupified, 'hebetated

Doylt, ftupified, crazed

Douce, or doufe, fober, wife,

prudent

Douccly, foberjy, prudent-

ly

Dorty, faucy, nice

Dow, am or are able to, can

Downa, am or are not able,

cannot

Dought, was or were able

Dolefu'. doleful

Doure, flout, durable, ftub-

born, fullen

Dowie, worn with grief,

fatigue, &c.

Donfie, unlucky

Dowff, pitblds, wanting
force

Dool, forrow ; to fir* dool,

to lament, to mourn
Drap, a drop ; to c'.rop
Drapping, dropping

Drumli°, muddy
Druken, drunken
Drouth, thirft, drought
Drinkin, drinking

Dryin, drying

Dreep, to ooze, to drop

Dreeping, ooz'spg, dropping

Diirt, a drove

Druat, pet, four humour
Dreadfu', dreadful

Droop-rumpl't, that droops
at the crupper

Dribble, drizzling, flaver

Drummock, meai and water
mixed raw

Droddum, the breech

Dub, a fmall pond
Duds, rags, clothes

Duddie, ragged
Dung.v.orltcd.pufhcdidriveiii

Dufh, to p'iih as a ram, &c»
Duflu, pulhed by a ram, or,

&c.

E'E, the eye, ore, the eye?

Eerie, trighted, dread-

iqgfpiritt

E'eniu,, evening .

EilJ, old age

Elbuck, the elbow
Eldritch, ghailly, frightful

En', end
EsBtUGH, EniNBX.'

Eneugh, enough
Enfuin, enfirinc:

Efpecial, efpecially

Eyder»t
?
diligent

A ?
, fall, lot; to fall

Fae, a (

Faichiu', faithful

Fafh, trouble, care ; to

trouble, to care for

F.^fn'r, troubled

Fawfont, decent, feemly

Faem, foam
Farl, a cake of bread

Fairir, a tairiag, a prefent

Farewcel, farewell

Fallow, fellow

Faut, tauit

Faddom't, fathomed
Fac't, faced

Fatterels, ribbon ends, &c.

Faften-een, Faftens-Even
Far.d, did find
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Fauld, a fold ; to fold

Fauldine, folding

Ferlie, or ferly, to wonder
;

a wonder, a term of con-
tempt

Fecht, to tight,fechtin, fight-

ing

Fend, to live comfortably
Feide, feud, enmity
Feat, near, fpruce

Fear't, frighted

Fearfu', frightful

Fetch, to pull by fits

Fctch't,pulled intermittently

Feg, a fig

Feckfu', large, brawny,
ftout

Fecklefs, puny, weak, filly

Fell, keen, biting; the fiefh

immediately under t;ie

fktn ; a firld pretty kvel

on the fide or - top of a
hill

Fient, fiend, a petty oath

Fizz, to make a hiding

noife like fermentation

Fit, a foot

Fittie-lan', the near horfe

of the hindmoft pair in

the plough

Fier, found, healthy; a bro-

ther, a friend

Fidge, to fidget

Fidgin, fidgeting

Fifsle, to make a ruftling

noife, to fidget ; a buftle

Flatterin', flattering

Fleg, a kick, a random
blow

Flunkie, a fervant in livery

Fley, to fcare, to frighten

Fley'd, frighted, feared

Flyin, flying

Fleeft, a fleece

Fiingin-tree, a pieee of

ber hung by way of par-
tition Between two horfes

In a (table, a flail

Flifk, to fret at the yoke
Flifkic, fretted

Flichrer, to flutter as young
ncjllir.gs when their dam
approaches

Flichrerin, fluttering

Flinders, fhreds, broken
pieces

Fieech, to fupplicate in a
flattering manner

Flecchin, fupplicating

Flainen, flannel

Flether, to decoy by fair

words
Fletherin, flattering

Flitter, to vibrate like the
wings cf Imall frrds

Flittering, fluttering, vibra-

v
tin\rorgather, to meet, to en-
counter with

Fou, full, drunk
Foughten, troubled, harafled

Formin, forming
Forbye, befides

Fcrfairr, diltreued, worn
oui, jaded

Foprd, a ford

Forbears, forefathers

Foamin, foaming
Fow, a bufliel, &c.
Forgie, to forgive

Forjc fleet, jaded with fa-

tigue

Frae, from
Freath, froth

Frien 5

, friend

Fu', full

Fur, a furrow
Furm, a form, a bench
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Fud, the fcut of the hare,

coney, &c.

Fuff, to blow intermittently

Fuff't, did blow
Funnie, full of merriment
Fyle, to foil, to dirty

Fyl'r, foiled, dirtied

Fyfteen, fifteen

Fyke, trifling cares j to

piddle, to be in a tufs a-

boat trifles

GA B, the mouth ; to

fpeak boldly or pertly

Gang, to go, to walk
Gain, wife, fagacious, talka-

tive ; to converfe

Gafhin, converting

Gaucy, jolly, large

Gae, to go, gaed, went,

gaen or gane, gone, gdun y

going
Gaet or gate, way, manner,

rdad

Gathering gathering
Gar, to make, to force to

Gar't, forced to

Garten, a garter

Geordie, a guinea

Gear, riches, goods of any
kind

Gentles, great folks

Get, a child, a young one

Geek, to tofs the head in

wantonnefs or fcorn

Ged, a pike

Gie, to give, Gied, gave,

Gi'en, given

Gimmer, a ewe from one
to two years old

Gicj if, againft

Gizz, a periwig
Glrn, to grin, to twift the

features in rage, agony*
&c.

Girnin, grinning
Gipfy, a young girl

Giliie, dimin. of gill

Giftie, dimin. of gift

Ghaift, a ghoft

Gloamin, the twilight

Glunch, a frown ; to frowa
Glib-gabbet; that fpeaks

fmoothly and readily

Glint, to peep, Glinted, peep-
ed, Glintin, peeping

Glowr, to flare, to look

;

a flare, a look

Glowr'd, looked, flared

Glowrin, flaring

Glaikit, inattentive, foolifh,

Gleg, fharp, ready
Glaizie, glittering, fmooth

like glafs

Gley, a fquint ; to fquinr,

4gley % off at a fide,

wrong
Gowan, the flnwer of the

daify, dandelion, hawk-
weed, &c.

Gowk, a cuckoo, a term
of contempt

Gowl, to howl
Gowling, howling
Gowd, gold

Gowff, the game of golf

;

to ftrike, as the bat does

the ball at golf

GowfPd, flruck

Grane or grain, a groan;
tc groan

Grain'd, groaned
Graining, groania

X i
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Gruthie, thick, of thriving

growth
Great, intimate, familiar

Grievin, grieving

Grakh, accoutrements, fur-

niture, drefs

Gruntle, the phiz, a grunt-

ing noife

Gracefu', graceful

Greet, to fhed tears, to weep
Greetin, crying, weeping

Gree't, agreed

Graunie, a grandmother
Gracefu', graceful

Grape, to grope, graph,

groped

Grippet, catched, feized

Graip, a pronged inftru-

ment for cleaning (tables

Grumphie, a fow
Grumph, a grunt j to grunt

Groufome,loathfomely grim
Grunftane, a grindflone

Grozer, a gooleberry

Grifsle, giiftle

Gratefu', grateful

Gree, to agree, to bear the

grte, to be decidedly victor

Grim', ground
Groar, to get the "jjkifile of

one's groat, to play a lofing

game
Gude, the Supreme Being;

good
Gufty, taueful

Gully, or guilie, a large

knife

Guid, good, Guid-mornin,

good morrow, Guid~een,

good evening

Guiduian and Guidivife, the

m?.fter and miftrefs of the

houfe, Young Guidtrtav, a

man newly married
Guidfather, Guidmither,

father-in-law and mother-

in-law

Gamlie, muddy

H

HA', hall

Hae, to have
Haen, hud, the participle

Hame, home, Hamvwetrd,
homeward

Hamely, homely, affable

Han', or haun, hand
Haiti), a petty oath

Haet y font haet, a petty oath

of negation, nothing

Haughs, low-lying rich

lands, vajleys

T-Jafh, a fot

Haud, to hold

Hale, whole, tight, healthy

Hap-ftep-anMowp, hop,

(kip, and leap

Hap, an outer garment,

mantle, plaid, Ac. to wrap,
to cover, to hop

Happing, hopping

Hafflins, nearly half, partly

Hain to fpare, to fave,

hain'd, fpared

Havvkie, a cow, properly one

•v/tth a whiteface

Hal',or hald,an abiding place

Havins, good manners, de-

corum, good fenfe

Harkit, harkened

Hap per, a hopper

Kag, a fear or gulf in

mofTes and moors
Haverel, a half-witted per-

fon ; half-witted
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HainVharvell
Haurl, to drag, to peel

Haurlin, peeling

Haftit, haftened

Hallan,aparticular partition

wall in a cottage

Ha' bible, the great bible

that lies in the hall

Haffet, the temple, the fide

of the head
Haggis, a kind of pudding

boiled in the ftomach of

a cow or fheep

Hech ! Oh ! Orange !

Hearfe, hoarfe.

Het, hot

Herfel, herfelf

Herrin, a herring

Herry, to plunder, mojl pro-

perly to plunder bird-nejls

Herryment, plundering, de-

valuation

Heugh, a crag, a coal-pit

Heeze, to elevate, to raife

Heather, heath
Hecht, to foretell fomething

that is to be got or given ;

foretold; the thing foretold

Heapit, heaped
Herd, to tend flocks ; one
who tends Bocks

Healfome, healthful, whole-

fome
Hear't, hear it

Hellim, the rudder or helm
Himfel, himfelf

Hizzie, huffy, a young girl

Hirpl, to walk crazily, to

creep, llirpl'm
%
creeping

Hing, to hang
Hitch, a loop, a knot
Hilch, to hobble, to halt

Hilcbin, halting

Hiftie, dry, chapt, barren

HiiTel, fo many cattle as one
peribn can attend

Howie, to di?, Honvkit, dig-

ged, Hoivkin, digging
Howdie, a midwife
Hoddin, the motion of a

fage country man riding

on a cart-horfe

Hornie, one of the many
names of the Devil

Houghmagandie, fornica-

tion

Howe, hollow; a hollow,

or dell

Howe-backit, funk in the

back, fpoken ofa horfe, &c.

Hove, to heave, to fwell

Hov'd, heaved, fweiled

Hoyfe, a pull upwards
Hoord, a hoard ; to hoard
Hoordct, hoarded
Hoolie, (lowly, leifurely ;

Hoolie\ take leifure ! (lop!

Hoft, or hoalt, to cough,

Hoflin, coughing
Hog-fcore, a kind of dif-

tance line, in curliag,

drawn acrofs the rink

Hoy, to urge, Hoft, urged

Hool, outer {kin or cafe

Hoyte, to amble crazily

H'jufie, dimin. of houfe

Horn, a fpoon made of

horn
Hog-fliouther, a kind cf

horfe play by juftling with

the ihoulJer ; to jullle

Hurdies,the loins, the crup^

per

Kughoc, dimin. of Hugh
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IMn
Ier-oe, a great grand-

child

Icker, an ear of corn

Ilk or ilka, each, every

Ill-willie, ill-nature4> mali-

cious, niggardly

Indentin, indenting

Ingle, fire, fire-place

Ingine, genius, ingenuity

I'fe, I (hall or will

Ither, other, one another

J
AD, jade ; alfo a familiar

term among country

folks for a giddy young
girl

Jaup, a jerk of water; to

jerk as agitated water

Jauk, to dally, to trifle

Jaukin, trifling, dallying

Jaw, coarfe raillery ; to pour

out, to fpurt, to jerk, as

water

Jink, to dodge, to turn a

corner ; a fudden turning

a corner

Jinkin, dodging

Jinker, that turns quickly, a

gay fprightly girl, a wag
Jimp, to jump; {lender in the

waift, handfome
Tiliet, a jilt, a giddy girl

Jirt, a jerk

Jinglin, jingling

Jow, tojotoy a verb, which
includes both the Twing-

ing motion and pealing

found of a large bell

Jouk, to ftcop, to bow the

head
Jocteleg, a kind of knife

Jokin, joking

Joyfu', joyful

Jundie, to juftle

Jumpit, did jump
Jumpin, jumping

K

KAE, a daw
J£ain, fowls, &c. paid

as rent by a farmer

Kail, coleworts, a kind of

broth

Kail-runt, the ftem of the

colewort

Kebbuck, a cheefe

Ken, to know, kend or ken?tt

knew
Kennin, a fmall matter

Keek, a peep ; to peep
Keepit, kept

Kelpies, a fort of mifchie-

vous fpirits, faid to haunt
fords and ferries at night,

efpecially in ftorms

Ket, a matted, hairy fleece

of wool
Kin', kind
Kilt, to trufs up the cloaths

Kirn, the harveft {upper, a
churn ; to churn

Kitchen, any thing that eats

with bread ; to ferve for

foup, gravy, &c.
Kittle, to tickle ; tickliflj,

'

likely

Kittlin, a young cat

King's hood, a certain part

of the entrails of an bx,&c.

Kin, kindred
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Kiutle, to cuddle

Kiutlin, cuddling

Kiaugh, carking anxiety

Kirfen, to chriften

Kimmer, a young girl, a

goffip

Kitt, cheft, a fhop-counter

Knaggie,like^«o^j- or points

of rocks

Knappin hammer,* hammer
for breaking ftones

Knowe,a fmall round hillock

Kye, cows
Kythe, to difcover, to {how

one's felf

KYLE, a diftricl of Ayrfhire

Kyte, the belly

LAN', land, eftate

Lang, long, to think

lang, to long, to weary

Lap, did leap

Lampit, a kind of fhell-fifh

Laverock, the lark

Lambie, d'nnin. of lamb
Laughin, laughing

Lawfu', Iswiul

Lapfu', lapful

Laigh, low

Lane, lone, my lane, thy lane,

&c. myfelf alone, Sec. thy-

felf alone, &c.

Lan.ly, lonely

Lallan, Lowland, Lallans,

Scotch dialect

Laggen, the angle between

the fide and bottom of a

wooden difh

Lave, the reft, the remain-

der, the others

Laith, loath

Laithfu', bafhful, fheepifo

Lairing, wading and fink-

ing in fnow, mud, &c.
Laddie, dimin. of lad
Lee-lang, live-long

Leuk, a look, to look
Leeze me, a phrafe of con-

gratulatory endearment
Lear, pronounce laie, learn-

ing

Lea'e, to leave

Leifter, a three-pronged
dart for ftriking filh

Leugh, did lauyh

Leal, loyal, true, faithful

Lightly, fneeringiy, to iheer

at

Limmer, a kept-miftrefs ; a
ftrumpet

Livin, living

Link, to trip along
Linkin, tripping

Limpit, limp'd, hobbled
Linn, a water-fall

Lint, flax, lint in the bell, flax

in flower

Lift, the fky

Lilt, a ballad, a tune ; to

fing

Lintwhite, a linnet

Loan, the place of milking
Loof, the palm of the hand
Looves, plural ofloof

Lov/e, a flame ; to flame

Lowin, flaming

Lowfe, to loofe

Lowf'd, loofed

Loot, did let

Loun, a fellow, a ragamuf-
fin, a woman of eafy vir-

tue
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Lowrie, abbreviation of Law-
rence

Lug, the ear, a handle

Lugget, having a handle
Luggie, a fmall wooden

di(h with a handle
Lunt, a column of fmoke ;

to fmoke
Luntin, fmoking
Lunch, a large piece of

cheefe, flefli, &c.

Lum, the chimney
Lyart, of a mixed colour,

grey

M

MAE, more
Maitt, moft, almoft

Maiftly, moftly

Maun, muft
Mair, more
Mak, to make, maiin, mak-

ing

Mafhlum,meflin, mixed corn

Mantcele, a mantle

Maw, to mow, ma<win,

mowing
Maukin, a hare

Mallie, Molly
Mar's year, the rebellion

A. D. 1715
Mark, marks, this and feve-

ral other nouns y which in

ILnglifh require an s to

form the pluraly are in

Scotch like the words fheep,

deer, thefame in both num-
bers

Mafk, to mafh, at maltt &c.

Mafkin-pat, a tea pot

Mang, among;

Mavis, the thrum
Mell, to meddle

Men', to mend
Meffin, a fmall dog
Melvie, to foil with meal

Menfe, good manners, de-

corum
Menfelefs, ill-bred, rude,

impudent
Melancholious, mournful
Meere, a mare
Mither, a mother
Mixtie-maxtie, confufedly

mixed
Mim, prim, affedledly meek
Mindfu', mindful

Miflear'd, mifchievous, un-
mannerly

Mifca', to abufe, to call

names
Mifca'd, abufed

Min', mind, remembrance
Mind't, mind it, refolved,

intending

Middin, a dunghill

Midden-hole, a gutter at

the bottom of the dung-
hill

Minnie, mother, dam
Mifteuk, miftook

Morn, the next day, to-mor-
row

Moudiewort, a mole

Mony, or monie, many
Moiliify, to moiften

Mournfu', mournful
Moop, to nibble as a fheep

Mottie, full of motes

Mou, the mouth
Moufie, dimin. of moufe
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Moorlas, of or belonging to

moors
Muckle, or meikle, great,

big, much
Mutchkin, an Englifh pint

Muflin-kail, broth compofed

ftmply of water, fuelled

bailey and greens

Mufie, dimiru of mufe

Myfel, myfelf

N

NA, no, not, nor

Nae, no, not any

Nane, none

Naething, or naithing, no-

thing

Naig, a horfe

Neebor, a neighbour

Needfu', needful

Negleckir, neglected

Neuk, nook

Nicft, next

Nitve, the fift

Nievefu', handful

Niger, a negroe

Nine tailed cat, a hangman's

whip
Niffer, an exchange ; to ex-

change, to barter

Nit, a nut

Nowte, black cattle

Norland, of or belonging to

the North
Nctic't, noticed

Nor-wefl, North-weft

Notclefs, unnoticed, un-

known

o

0\ Of
Obfervin, obferving

Ouy, or ouie, any
Or, it often nfedfor ere, be-

fore

O't, of it

Ourie, fhivering, drooping
Ourfel, or ourfcls, ourfelves

Outler, not houfed
Owre, over, too

Owre hip, a way of fetch-

ing a blow with a ham-
mer over the arm

PACK, intimate, fami-

liar ; twelve ftones of

wool

Painch, paunch
Parliamentin, at parliament

Parritch, oatmeal pudding, a
well known Scotch dilh

Pang, to cram
Paukie, cunning, fly

Paughty, prcud, haughty
Paitiick, a partridge

Pat, did put ; a pot

Pay't, paid, beat

Pattle, or pettle, a plough-

itaff

Pech, to fetch the breath

fhort as in an afthma

Pechan, the crop, the flo-

raach
Pettle, to cherifh ; aplough-

ftaff
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Pet, a dom^IDcated fheep,

&c.

Peelin, peeling

Penfivelie, penfively

Phraife, fair fpeeches, flat-

tery ; to flatter

Phraifin, flattery

Pit, to put

Pine, pain, uneafmefs

Pickle, a fmall quantity

Platie, dim'm. of plate

Plack, an old Scotch coin

Placklefs, pennylefs

Plifkie, a trick

Pleu-, or pleugh, a plough
Pluuipit, did plump
Placed, a public proclama-

tion

Poortith, poverty

Powther,or pouther, powder
Pouthery, like powder
Pouk, to piuck

Pnu, to puil

Pou't, did pull

Pouflle, a hare or cat

Pownie, a little borfe

Pow, the head, the fkull

Pout, a poult, a chicken

Prayin, praying

Pridefu*, proud, faucy

Provefes, provofts

Prig, to cheapen^ to dilpute

Priggin, cheapening

Pryin, prying

Prief, proof

Prent, print

Propone, to lay down, to

propofe

Primhe, demure, precife

Prie, to t«'.fte

Piit'd, tailed

Preen, a pin

Pund, pound, pound*
Puddin, pudding
Pyle, a pyle o' caff, a fingic

grain of chafF

QUAT, to quit

Quak, to quake
Quakin, quaking
Quey, a cow from one year

to two years old

R

RAM-Feezl'd, fatigued;

overfpent

Rantin, ranting

Ramblin, rambling
Rattlin, rattling

Raucle, ra(h, ftout, fearlefs

Raw, a row
Raible, to rattle nonfenfe
Rair, to roar, rair't, roared*

rairing, roaring

Rax, to ftretch

Rafn, a rum, rq/J? bufs,

a bum of ruflies

Raa>ftam,for\yard,thought-

lefs

Rarely, excellent, very well

Ragweed, the plant ragwort
Raiton, a rat

Raught, reached

Raize, to madden, to en-
flame

Ree, half-drunk, fuddled
Ream, cream
Reek, fmoke; to fmoke,

reekln, fmoking, reekit,

fmoked, fmoky
Receivin, receiving

P-fd-wud, ftark-raad
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Retnead, remedy
Remarkin, remarking

Resft, to ftand reftive

Reeftit, ftood reftive, ftunt-

ed, withered

Reave, to rob

Re quit, requital

Reft, torn, ragged

Riftricked, reftrifted

Reck, to heed

Rede, counfel ; to counfel

Refus'r, refufe it

Rin, to run, to melt; rinnirtt

running
Ridin, riding

Rip, a handful of unthrefh-

ed corn, &c.

Rink,the courfe ofthe ftones,

a term in curling

Rifkit, made a noife like the

tearing of roots

Rig, a ridge

Rowte, to low, to bellow

Rowtin, lowing
Rowth, plenty

Roupet,hoarfe,#.r with a cold

Rowe, to roll, to wrap
Row't, rolled, wrapped
Roamin, roaming
Rood,y?tf«J.r likeiuife for the

plural roods

Roun', round, in the circle

of neighborhood
Roofe, to praife, to com-
mend

Rozet, rofin

Roon, a fhred, a remnant
Rung, a cudgel

Runkl'd, wrinkled
Runt,the ftem of colewort or
cabbage

Ruftliu, ruftling

Rhymiu, rhyming

)C, Ts

O Sae, fo

Sang, a fong
Sair, to fervc j fore

Sairly or fairlie, forely

Sair't, ferved

Saul, foul

S umt, a faint

Sark, a fhirt

Sarkit, provided in fhirts

Safr, foft

Saw, to fow
Sawin, fowing
Sax, fix

Saut, iiltifautet, faked
Saumont, falmon
Saugh, the willow

Scone, a kind of bread
Scrieve, to glide fwiftly si-

long

Scrievin, gleefomely, fwiftly

Screechin, fcreeching

Screed, to tear $ a rent

Scar, to fcare

fcicauld, to fcold, fcaulding,

fcolding

Scawl, a fcold

Scaud, to fcaid

Scaur, apt to be feared

Scornfu', fcornful

Scrimp, to fcant, fcrimpet,

did fcant, fcanty

Sconner,alothing ; to lothe

Scraich, to fcream as a hen,

partridge, &c,
Scraichin, fcreaming
Sel, felf, a body's ft/, one'*

felf alone

Sets, fits of, goes away
See'd, did fee

Settlin, fettling, to pet *,
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..-/;, to be frighted in-

to quietnefe

Sell'r, did fell

Seizin, feizing

Servan', fervunt

', to fend,y?/;V, femd it

Shaw, to {Low ; a farall

wood in a hollow place

Sheugk, a ditch, a trench

Shootin, fhooting

Shouther, thefhoulder

Shoon, Ihoes

Sheep-fliank, to think one's

felf'r.af Jheefffanh, to be
conceited

Shore, to offer, to threaten

Shor'd. offered

.Shangan, a (tick cleft at one

end for putting the tail

of a dog, £cc. into, by
way or mifchief, or to

frighten him away
Shaver, a humorous wag,

a barber

Shogj a {hock

Sheen, bright, mining
Slier ra- moorjSierr iff- rnoor>

the famom battlefought in

the 'Rebellion', A. D. 1715
Shool, a (hovel

Shaird, a fhred, a {hard

Shill, (brill

Sic, iuch

Simmer, fummer
Siller, filver, money
Sittia, fitting

Sin', fince

.Srn, a fon

Sicker, fure, ftcady

Sinfu', fiiiful

SideUos, fidelong, flatting

Sin kin, finl

gh
f
a fcreamj .•

Skaith, to damage, to injure;

injury

Sklent, flant ; to run aflmt,

to deviate from truth

Sklented, ran or hit in an
oblique direction

Sklentin, flanthivj

Sl:e]pie-!immcr, a technical

term in female fcolding

Skiegh, proud, nice, high-
mettlcd

Skirl, tofhriek, to cry fhrh ; r

Skirrt,fLTiekeJ

Skirling, fhrieking, crying

Skelp, to flrike, to flap; (l

wa.Lk with a fmart trip-

ping ftep ; a fmart fire .

Skclpin, dapping, walking
fmartly

Slaw, flow

Slae, floe

Slap, a gate, a breach in Z
fence

Slade, did Aide

Slee, fl.y,jieee/}
t flycll

Slype, to fall over as a nust

furrow J'rem the plough

Slypet, fell

Sleekit, fleek

Sliddery, flippery

Sma', fmall

Smiddy, fmichy

Smytric, a numerous c<

tion of ftnall individuals

Smoor, to fmother, v.

fmothered

Smoutie, frautty, obfeene,

ugly

Smeddum, duff, powder -,

mettle, fenfe

Sna*-, fnow ; to fnow
Snawie, fnowy

•In 00; melted fnow
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ofiafh, abufe, BHIingfgate

S n e efhi n , fnuff, fntejhit:- miff,

fnuff-box

Snowkj to fcent or fnufF as

a dog> horfe, &c.

Snowkit, fcented, fnufFed

Snick-drawing, trick- con-

triving

Snick, the latchet of a door
Snoove, to go fmoothly and

cor.ftantly, to fneak

Suoov't, v.*ent fmoothly
Snell, bitter, biting

Sned, to lop, to cut off

SnooJ, one whofe fpirit is

broken with opprellivefla-

very ; to fubmit tameiy,

to fneak

Son fie, having fweet, enga-

ging looks; lucky, jolly

Sowther, folder; co folder,

to cement
Souple, flexible, fwift

Soom, to fwim
Sowp, a fpoonfn!, a fma'l

quantity of any thing li-

quid
Sootie, footy

Sobbin, fobbing

Sowth, to try over a tune

with a low whiflle

Sooth, truth, a petty oath
Souter, a fhoemaker
Spaul, a limb

Speakin, fpeaking

Spier, to afk, to enquire
Spier't, enquired

Spunk, fire, mettle, wit

Spunkie, mettlefome, fiery;

will o' wifp or ignis fatuus
Sportin, fporting

Spak, did fpeak

ringing faringtrig

Spec!, to climb

Spleuchan, a tobacco po

Spcat, a fweeping torrent al-

ter rain or thaw
Spairge, to dalh, to foil as

loith mire

Spiteiu', fpiteful

Spence, the country par-

lour

Spa?, to prophefy, to divine

Sprit, a tou s;h- rooted plane

fomething like rufhes

Sprittie, full of fprits

Sprattle, to fcramble

Sparin, fparing

Spaviet, having the fpavin

Sprecki'd, fpotted, fpecklcd

Splpre
?
a fiolic, a riot, a

noife

Splatter, a fplutter; to

fpiutter

Spring, a quick air in mu-
fiCj a Scotch reel

Squad, a crew, a party

S t'leel, a fcrcam, a fcreecb i

to feream
Squatter, to flutter ;n water

as a 'wi/J ducky &c.

Squattle, to fpravvl

Stan', to ftar.d ; J}an'tt did

Hand
Sane, a (lone

S;roan, to fpout, to pifs

Stroan't, fpouted, pitted

Stents, tribute, dues of any
kind

Steek, to fnut ; a flitch

Stech, to cram the belly

Stechin, cramming
Startle, to run as cattlefmvg

by the gadfly

S f eer, to molefi, to flir

Sturt, trouble j to aacleft
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Sturtin, frighted

Studdie, an anvil

Set!!, a ftill

Stoup or ftowp, a kind of

jug or difh with a handie
Straik, to ftroke, Jlraikit,

ftroked

Stampin, Ramping
Stacher, to dagger
Stap, to ftop

Strae, draw, to die a fair

Jirae death, to die in bed
Strack, did ftrike

Stack, a rick of corn, hay,

&c.

Streek, ftretched, to flretch,

Jlreekif, flretched

Staumrel, half-witted

Stoure, duft, inert particular-

ly duft in motion
Stirk, a cow or bullock a

year old

Stot, an ox
Stoor, founding hollow,

firong and hoarfe

Straught, ftraight

Stock, a plant of colewort,

cabbage, &c.

Starvin, Aarving

Strhigin, ftringing

Startin, ftarting

Staw, did fteal ; to furfeit

Stown, ftolen

Stownlins, by ftcalth

Stuff, corn or pulfe of any
kind

Stibble, (Kibble, Jlibble ri%t

the reaper, in harveft,

who takes the lead

Strunt, fpiritous liquor of

any kind ; to walk fturdily

St aggie, dimin, of flag

Stsevej firm, con.paiied

Stank, a pool of ftanding

water

Stark, flout

Stey, tteep,7?.7<?/?, fteepefl

Sten, to rear as a horfe

Sten't, reared

Stimpart, the eighth part

of a Winchcfter bulhel

Strappan, tall and hanJ-
fome

Gr re win, Arewing
Stilt, a crutch ; to halt, to

limp

Stockin, flocking

Stumpie, dimin. of flump
Striddle, to flraddle

Stick an* flow, totally, al^

together

Sucker, fugar

Sugh, the continued ruffl-

ing noife of wind or

wat^r
Suthron, fouthern, an old

name for the Engluh
nation

Sud, fhould

Swap, an exchange ; to

barter

Swirl, a curve, an eddying
blaft or pool, a knot in

wood
Swjrlie, knaggy, full of knots

Swither, to hefitate in

choice ; an irrefoiute wa-
vering in choice

Swank, (lately, jolly

Swankie, or fwanker, a tight

{trapping young fellow or

girl

Swatch, a fample

Swith ! get away!
Swingr, to beat, to whip
Sivipgn'r, beating, whirring
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Swaird, fward

Swat, did fweat

Swervin, fwerving

Swoor, fwore, did fwear

Swall'd, fwelled

Sweer, hzT> averfe, dead-

pweer, extremely averfe

Sweatin, fweating

Syne, fince, ago, then

T

r"T, AE, a roe, three tae'd,

&. having three prongs

Tautcd, or tautie, matted

together, fyoken of t:air or

Tak, to take, takin, taking

Tangle, a fea weed
Tauld, or tald, told

Tarrow, to murmur at one's

allowance

Tarrow't, murmured
Talkin, talking

Tawie, that allows itfelf

peaceably to be handled,

ftcken of a horfe, coiv, &c.

Tap, the top

Taupie, a foolifh, thought-

lei's young perfon

Tapetlefs, heedlefs, fcolifh

Tapfalteerie, topfy-turvy

Tarry-breek?, a f:ilor

Tent, a field pulpit, heed,

caution ; to take heed
Tsrifie, heedful, cautious

Tc-ntlcfs, heedlefs

Teugh, tough, teughlj,

toughly

Tszt, a ftnall quantity

Tearfu', tearful

Ten hours bite, a flight feed
to the horfes while in the
joke in the forenoon

Thack, thatch, thack *»*

rape, cloathing, necclTaries

Thrang, throng, a croud

Thegither, together

Thick, intima-.e, familiar

Thole, to fuffer, to endure

Thae, thefe

Thrifsle, thiftle

Throulher, pell-mell, con*

fufedly

Thinkin, thinking

Thumpit, tnumped
Thumpin, thumping
Tnievelcls, cold, dry, fpited,

fpoken of a performs de-

meanour

Thowe, a thaw ; to thaw

Thankit, thanked

Through, to go on with, to

make out

Threfhin, thrafhing

Thairms, fmall guts, fiddle-

ftrings

Themfel> themfelves

Tbyfel, tbyfelf

Thud, to make a loud, in-

termittent noife •

Thraw, to fprain, to twift,

to contradift

Thrawn, ijprained, twilled,

contradicted

Thrawin, twilling, &c.
Threteen, thirteen

Thankfu', thanktul

Thirl, to thrill

Thirl'd, thrilled, vibrated

Thowlefs, flack, lazy

Threap, to maintain by dint

of aflertion

Thir, thefe

Tither, the ether

Timmer, timber, Thitncr-

propt% propped with timber

Till':, to it
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a tinker

Tine, to lofe, 7m*, loft

Tippencc, two-peace

Tittle, to whifper

Tittlin, whilpering

Tirl, to make a flight noifr,

t? uncover

Tirlin, uncovering-

Tip, a ram
Towzie, rough, fhaggy

Toom, empty
Tout, the blaft of ^ hern or

trumpet ; to blow a horn,

fee.

Tow, a fopfc

Toddle, to totter like the

walk cf a child

Toddiin, tottering

Tod, a fex

Tocp, a ram
.!, a hamlet, a far ni-

neufe

1 ocher, marriage portion

Toyte, to totter like old age

Towmond, a twelvemonth

Toy, a very old faihion of

female hcad-dtefs

Tralhtrie, trafh

Trowth, truth, a petty oath

Tryin, trying

Trow, to believe

Tranfmugrify'd, tranfmi-

grated, metamorphoied
Trig, fpruce, neat

Trimly, excellently

Trottin, trotting

Trickie, full of tricks

Try't, tryed

Tunefu', tuneful

Tug, raw hide, ofnvhich, In

ndtimet% plough traces intre

frequently »:aJe

Tabic, a quarrel ; to quar-

rel, to £ght
Twa, two
Twa-three, a few
Twal, twelve, T-walpex

worth a fmall qusui
a penny-worth

Twin, to part

'Twad, it would
Tyke, a dog

U

UNCOS, news
Unco, itrange, un»

couth, very, very grear,
prodigious

TJndcin, undoing
Ur.fkaith/d, undamaged, un-

hurt

Uncaring, difrcgarding
Unkenn'd, unknown
Upo\ upon

VAFRItf, vapouring
Vera, very

Virl, a ring round a column,

w
ful

W

A', wall, Wa's, wajis

Wae, woe ; forrow

-

Wad, would j to bet ; a
bet, a pledge

Wadna, would not
Waltrie, prodigality

Warl, or warld, world
Warly, worldly, eager

amaffing wealth
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W-ark, work
Wark-lume, a tool to work

with.

Warft, worft

Wale, choice ; to chafe

Wal'd, chofe, chofen

Wame, the belly, Wamefoi?i
a bellyfull

Warran, a warrant ; to

warrant
Wabfter, a weaver
Wauken, to awake
Waefucks! orwaes me! ahs!

O the pity !

Waur, worfe; to worft

Waur't, worried

Warlock, a wizzard
Warftl'd, or warfl'd.wreitied

Wanreftfu', reftlefs

Wat, wet ; / i»at9 I wot, I

know
Wanchancie, unlucky
Water-brofe, brofe made of

meal and water fimply

without the addition of
milk, butter, &c.

Wank it, thickened, atfuller*
m cloth

Waubje, to fwing, to reel

Wattk, a twig, «* wand
Wair, to lay out, tc expend
Walie, ample, large, joily ;

alio an interjection of dif-

trefs

Waft, the woof
Wailfu', wailing

Wee, Iktle, Wee-things, little

ones, Wee-bltt a fmall mat-
ter

Weel, well, V/cdfare, well-

fare

Wean, or weanie, a child

Weakm, weafand
Wc'fs, we

Wearie, or weary.
•arte hcfyt many a d:i.

ferent perfun
West, rain, wiineft
Wha, who
Whale, whofe
Whare, where, Whare'ert

wherever
Whyles, whiles, fometimes
Whifsle, a whiftlej to whittle
Whang, a leathern firing, a

ricceofcheefe, bread, &c.
to £,ive the ftrappado

Wheep, to fly nimbly, to
jerk, Penny tpheept fmalf-
beer

Whun-ftane, a whinftone'
Whirlygigums, ufeieis orna-

ments, triflingappendae'_<;

Whlgmelesries, whims, C.n-
cies, crotchets

Whifljt' riience! to holdone's
ivhijhti to be filent

Whaizie, to wheeze
Whifk, to fweep, to tefh
Whifkit, lamed
Whid, the motion cf a ham

running but not frighted,
a lie

Wiiiddin, running as a hare
or coney

Whitter, a hearty dra:
of liquor

Whatreck, neverthelefs

Whalpit, whelped
Wi', with

Win', wind, Win%
s, wind";

Wimple, to m-.-andw-r

Wimpl't, meandered
Wioaplini waving; mcai I

irig

Winna, will not

idow
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W^okin, winking

V ick, to ftrike a (lone In an
ohiiqi.e direction,a term in

curling

Wkhoutten, without
Win, *o wind, to winnow
Win't, winded, as a bottom

ojyarn
Wintk-, a daggering motion;

to ftag^er, to reel

Winze, an oath

Wiel, a fmall whirlpool

Wifi?, a diminutive or endear-

ing term for wife

Wizen'd, hide-bound,diyed,
fhrunk

Wifs, to wifn

Winfome,gay,hearty,vaiint-

ed

Waefu*, woefuf

Wonner, a wonder, a con-

temptuous appellation

Wonderfu',wonderful, won-
derfully

Woo', wool

Wooer-bab, the garter knot-

ted below the knee with a

couple of loops

Worfet, worfted

Wordv, worthy
Wrack, to teafe, to vex

Wrang, wrong ; to wrong
Wieetn, a drifted heap of

fnow

Wraith, a fpiritj a ghoA %

an apparition exactly like

a living perlon, whofe ap-

pearance is faid to forbode

the perfon's approaching

death
Wud, mad, diftra&ed

Wumble, a wimble
Wyt?, blame ; to blame
Wyliecoat, a flannel veil

"V" EAR, is ufed for loth

\ Jtng, and plur. years

Yell, barren, that gives no
milk

Yerk, to lafh, to jerk

Yerkit, jerked, laihed

Yeftreen, yefternight

Vcalinys, born in the fame
year, coevals

Ye, this pronoun is frequent-
ly ufed for Thou.

Yill, ale

Yird, earth

Yourfei, yourfelf

Yont, beyond
Youthfu', youthful

Yokin, yoking, a bout
Yowe, a u-e

Yowie, dimin. of yowe
Yule, Chriftmas

F i :
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